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Alfalfa for Feed and Fertility
XFALFA

is one of the most important
forage crops grown in Kansas at the
present time. More than a mlllton .

acres of this vflluable legume were

grown this year by its ..l!!"ogressive farmers,
but even this acreage coiild be doubled with
profit. Kansas has twice the acreage in alfalfa of any other state,
with Nebraska and Colorado as its closest competitors. "Even with
this excellent showing," says President W. M.•Jardine, of the Kansas.
State Agricultural college, "at least amillion acres of the 14 million
now annually devoted to corn and wheal could be planted to alfalfa
with profit to the farmer and the state. With the present high prices
for all kinds of livestock and their products, and with every prospect
that they will continue high for several years yet, it would seem self
evident to any observant farmer that the great opportunity of the
future Iles along the lines of a greater production of alfalfa and live
stock in conjunction with a smaller acreage but larger yields of grain.
A combination of alfalfa, grain, and livestock farming is the only prae
tical system that will insure the permanent up-keep of the fertility of
the land."
The wide adaptability of alfalfn as' a feed for .all classes of farm

animals together with' its high protein value, and its beneficial effect
upon the soil make it a very desirable crop to grow. All crops except
legumes contain a relatively high percentage of carbohydrates and a

relatively low percentage of protein, whleh is the materIal feeders are

forced to buy as concentrates to balance the feeding rations. Alfalfa
has It relatively high percentage of protein. and is easily digested.
These are excellent qualities that should not be overlooked. Alfalfa
hay is especially valuable to dairymen for dairy cattle, but it also has
given excellent results with all other classes of livestock. This is true

especially where a rapid development of muscle and bone is essential,
as with brood sows, young pigs and steers. The average yields reported
for other crops indicate that alfalfa produces five times as much protein
an acre' as other grazing crops, four times as much as oats and nearly
three times as much as corn. As the dry weather and hot winds this year
cut the corn crop short in all the corn-growing states as well as in Kan
sas, some of its acreage next year no doubt could be given to alfalfa with
reasonable assurance of better results and more profitable yields. Hogs
and alfalfa have proved a winning combination on many farm�.

A Good Soil Builder and Renovator

As a soil builder and renovator alfalfa is unexcelled. Like other
legumes it has the power of developing small bacterial growths on its
roots that take nitrogen from the air and store it as plant food in these
root growths 'or nodules. It is estimated that an acre of alfalfa adds
yearly' more than twice as much uitrogen to the land as the average
acre of Red clover. Not only does altalfu add greatly to the available
nitrogen in the soils, but it also adds to the available mineral fertility,
thru its power to appropriate for its own growth the large supply of
phosphorus and potassium found in the subsoils. These elements are

beyond the reach of nearly all farm crops in the rotation usually fol
lowed, but the long alfalfa roots gather them up and later much of
this potassium and phosphorus becomes avaitahle to other crops thru the
manure made from feeding alfalfa hay. Finally, as. these deep pene
trating roots decay, they open channels which will be followed by the
roots of subsequent crops which otherwise never would tap the plant
food in the lower regions of the subsoil. The great amount of organic
matter left when the alfalfa is plowed, leaves the soil in the very best
physical condttlon for the following crops and thereby greatly increases
their yields.
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would like to see the corn acre

age of Kansas greatly reduced
uext year and the acreage in the
sorchums and It lfalfn correspond
ingly tncreased. Alfltlfa is not
such a d if'I'lcul t crop to grow as

mn ny fanners imagtne. FOl' the
bog inner it may be best to glve
a.lfalfa its first trial on the best
field of the f'arm. The land Re

lected should be a deep, fairly
fertile. well-drained soil, rtch in
lime, and with a compara tivcly
sta tionary wa ter level, not too
near the snrface nor yet too 10\\,.
It also is important to select
land that is 1I0t underlaid witii

By John W. Wilkinson hardpan and that has a reasonable freedom
from soil acidity.
In plowing for alfalfa the ground should

be turned under well in advance of the time
ror planting the crop. For fall seeding the
plowing should be done ellrly in the summer,

_.
When the land is plowed, a harrow should follow immediately, for
there is no better time to break up the clods and save the moisture.
This' is accomplished best at the time of plowing by the' use of a harrow
or pulverizer attached to the plow. It the land does not have sufficient
time to become packed by the rains before time· for seeding, a sub
surface packer, cultipacker or a disk should be used, The disk well
weighted should be set as straight as possible. This will firm the soil
in the bottom of the furrows. Weeds should be kept down and a son
mulch maintained.
"When alfalfa is to be seeded-in the spring," says Prof, L. E. Call,

of the Kansas Experiment station, "the best seedbed can be prepared
by 'plowing the ground the fall preceding. .

It should be left rough thru
the winter and then worked into good condition with the disk and
harrow. A fair seedbed often can be prepared in the spring simply by
disking corn-stubble land, especially where the corn was kept well cul
tivated and free from weeds during its growth. When such land cannot
be fall-plowed, this method is to be preferred to spring plowing.

Sati8f�tory l\lethod of Preparing a Seedbed

"Another satisfactory method of preparing a seedbed, and one that
is adapted to land deficient in available plant food, or to parts of the
state where conditions are too dry to start alfalfa readily, is to plow
the land in the fall or spring and CUltivate it sufficiently thereafter to
kill the weeds and maintain a soli mulch. The alfalfa may he seeded
late in the spring just after a rain when the soil is moist and weather
conditions favorable ; or the "land may be cultivated thruout the summer

and the alfalfa seeded in the fall. Soil that is kept fallow and well
tilled thruout a long period of time accumulates an extra supply of
available plant food, and an abundance of moisture. On soil thus pre
pared it will be possible under favorable weather conditions to get a

good stand of alfalfa that otherwise would be difficult to obtain."
The cultivations of the soil after the first plowing should he frequent,

perhaps. at intervals of every 10 days or two weeks, the time being :

governed somewhat by the frequency of the rains. The object of these
frequent cultivations, which may be with the disk or ordinary harrow,
is to firm the seedbed, to conserve the moisture, and to cause all the
weed or grass seed that may be in the soil to i'prout. The time to get
rid of the weeds and grass is before the alfalfa seed is SOW1l.

The ideal alfalfa seedbed is one that is thoroly firmed, well settled,
not too hard, and with the surface soil mellow. and finely pulveri:r..ed
as deep as the seed is to be sown, A compact seedbed of this kind
permits free movement of the capillary water from the subsoil and at
the same time supplies the plant with the proper root: anchorage.
Next in importance to the propel' preparation of the seedbed is the

selection of the seed. Use nothing but pure, clean and vigorous seed.
The best is always the most economical regardless of the price. If
possible buy only seed of guaranteed purity. We get enough weeds
without taking any chances on BOwing weed seeds.
The rate of seeding alfalfa in Kansas varies according to the locality

in which it is planted. In Central and Eastern Kansas, where the
rainfall is ample, probably 15 to 20 pounds will be about right. How
ever, if an ideal seedbed has been prepared and everything is favorable
lor quick germination and rapid growth, half of this amount of seed

will produce sufficient plants to
cover the ground thoroly. In
Western Kansas, where the rain
fall is not sufficient to support
a heavy stand of alfalfa, light
seeding will give the best re

sults. From 8 to 12 pounds all

acre willbe ample for such seed
Ing. On the uplands eye II less
than this will be sufffclent, if
the seed is strong and vigorous.
'I'here is no best time for seed

ing and only general suazestlons
can be given. In F.a!'ltenl Kan
sas. the best results nsun lly are

obtained from fall seeding. AI-
� falfa planted in the fall is able
to establish itself, bN'1111;:e there

Associate Editor

'1'he '1'ro('to .. often Make.. it Possible to Combine In One Op ....atlon the Wurk

of DI".klng, Packing and Seeding. (Continued on Paz,,, 1 :!.)
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Low Prices forMinor Grains
Farmers Think New Regulations Very Unfair,

BY SANDERS SOSLAND

PRODUCERS OF the minor grains,
rye and barley, in Kansas, as

well as lD all other Darts of the
rouutty, cannot understand why their

gralD, which a year ago sold far above
tbe fixed level for wheat. is now

sharply below the guaranteed mini
mum price of the golden grain. Had
producers of ,the minor grains followed
developments in the breadstuffs situa
tion in the last crop year closely, the
reasons for the divergent prices would
be clear. This, bowever, was not done.
Farmers appeared contented to mar

ket their rye and barley a year ago at
the highest prices in history, much

higher than wheat-and when the
planting season approached, these
same producers were eager to devote

large acreages to the minor grain. No
thought was given, it seems, to pos
sible changed supply conditions and
to the danger of serious and depress-

on hand ready to ship. You are _ured at ing modifications in the Hoover Food
quick transportation. The Bilo will reach Administration regulations.
you promptly. You'IUind it easy to erect. "Why," now demands a Kansas
You'll have your sill!" up and ready in

farmer-and thousands of others are

,run/���ili'ana Silo is built of materials seeking the same Iuformuttou=-vts not
which are free from defects, and which do the price of rye and barley above
not cause or permit the ensilage-to become
moldy at the walls of the silo. Staves have whea t, as was the case a year ago?"
tight mortised joints and are interchange- Last March and April rye of No. 2
able, ma1<in8 tile silo easy to erect. There ld b' h $2 92 b h Iis nometal spline at the 'joints to rust out grade so as 19 as.. a us e
or complicate erectina. on the Kansas City Board of Trade,
It doubles the feeding value of lfOUl' COI'D and barley reached a level of $2.20 a

�:e:a���;':,���=��- bushel in that period. The price of
get aD increased milk flow wheat had been fixed by the United
d'W?t��=, :d"� a" ....�'I!!II!¥�1 States Food AdmlDistration at $2.20 a

once for catalog and full par- 'busbel, basis Chicago, or equal to
ticulara allowing how eaaily about $2.12 for No. 1 bard in Kansas
you can pay for and make
money on lID Indiana SUo City, and wheat was held at that level.
this year. Rye and barley prices were not regu-
The Indian. Silo Comp&Ol lated or fixed.

m �r�o;=l::.''Ic�"Ci'�: �� Use of SubstitUt�8

��� e�a;.,!kll;�h�.;-t311�� I... Rye and barley, or course, advanced
- Fort Worth. T.... to remarkable heights as a result of

Bennett Brothon • Low.II, M.... the almost general consumption of ryfj
C'L���ID���=.t"&.._ and barley flour as substitute for

wheat and because their prices were

not fixed by federal regulations. The
United States Food Administration re-

quired in the last crop year that
bakers use 20 per cent and housewives
50 per cent of substitutes for wheat
flour in baking bread. Rye and barley
early in the' control period were con

sidered substitutes. Previously, rye
found a limited outlet among- feeders
of livestock and to the few millers of
rye flour. The outlets for burley were

restricted to stock producers and to
maltsters or brewers. However, im
mediately after the government regu
lations regarding substitutes were is
sued, a huge demand developed for
rye and barley for human consump
tion, this demand far overshadowing
the buying from feeders and maltsters.
And no long period elapsed before rye
and barley were commanding prices
well above the $2·level-nearly $3 for
rye-as compared with their former
humble positions below the dollar-mark.
However, later the situation changed.

Following a government investigation
of supplies of rye in tbe country, the
National Food Officials at Washington
issued an order taking rye flour from
the list of substitutes, and placing it
in a category with wheat; that Is,
where rye flour was used; bakers were

required to add 20 per cent of substi
tutes. This, of course, seriously less
ened the demand for rye flour, conse-

'I quently millers' buying of rye slumped.
--------

Even in normal periods bakers liad
been accustomed to strengthening their

rye flour with a low grade wheat
flour in order to produce a loaf with
larger volume. Human consumption of
rye decreased as a result of the modt
fied government regulations. In addi

tion, buyers became unwilling to pay
a price for rye flour much above the
level for wheat flour.

Market Becomes Bearish'

-"

Years Crop
Erected without

D.la;.-. Read;.
for SUarr_ I....
mediate);.-.

TIs year, til' all yean, you owe it to
or COUIlUy and to yourself to tum
our COI'D crop into 8ilaae. Don't
think It's too late to aet a silo. You

can have the kind of silo which 60,000 sue
cessCul farmers consider the beat and have
it ready for your present crop. Being the
laraest silo manufacturers. we have your

PUREBRED
'Tauranian Turkey Seed-

WHEAT
In ,1'.J14 ceo, Ripke of Salina. Kan•••• made

a trip to the Blnck Sea District 01 Russia. and
at vcry great expense brought to Kansus a very
small nuantltv of "Purebred wheat." This he
planted and cultivated carefully, Increasing his
acrcngo annually until now he has a l1mited
qunntlty for sate,
Anall'sis has shown this wheat to be richer

in gluten, stronger in straw to resist wind and
st.orms than ordinary kinds. Actual growing
tests hO\'6 proven it to yield very heavy and
more productive than domestic Varieties. It Is
now thoroughly acclimated and grows and
yields exceedingly well In tltis section of the
country. It requires no more care llu cutnva
non than other klnda.

sa:t J:at':���II���llu;:fO�{�l���e�rb��l�YHl'ft��:
l\llIlRll". It has been srown tor two years at·
the College. where the testa have been very
satisfllctory.

A 1tmlted quantity III offered
for sale In �, 10, 1� and 20 busbel
lots at $�.OO per bushel, delivered
In 8ack", t. o. b. Salina to railroad

specified. Cbecl<:-!, or Postal Money
Orders should Accompany each
ordcr.
Send order.. to, and for furtber

luformatlon address,

THE WESTERN STAR MILL CO.'
Sallna,Kansas

Don't throwaway your ornptv
teed bugs, Ship to us-we'll
pay highest market price s.

Shipping tag. sent FRE:fll.
on request.

BEMIS BRO. BAG CO.
Dept. A. Kansas City, Mo.,

Developments in the bllrlElY market
later were aiso bearish. It appears
that both millers and bakers had as

-sumed too much in regard to the bak
ing qualities of barley flour. At least,
tile barley flour offered made a very
undesirable loaf of bread, due to some

extent, to poor mllIing processes. Bar
ley flour early in tbe substitute period
was the leader, but It soon lost popu-

larity, with enormous financial re

verses to millers, and now finds only
an Insignificant demand for human
consumptton" Consumers 'complained
because they had to pay a higher price
for barley flour, an inferior article,
than for wheat flou,r. In addition, the
National Food Administration recently
ruled that no barley would be per
,mitted to go into the manufacture of
beer. thus greatly reducing the demand
for the grain. Maltsters or brewers
cannot llUrcbase barley until October
1, and it is rumored that brewers will
be refused entirely the grain, owing
to the probability of nationwide pro!!i
bition for the period of the war. There
fore, barley is not so hlgh in price as

last year.
Rye still is compara tlvely hIgh, sell

ing at about $1.60 a bushel in Kansas
City, while barley is bringing 90 cents
to $1 a bushel, The A,ugust report of
the United States Department of Agri
culture shows a probable yield of
76,633,000 bushels of rye, lhe largest
crop in the bistory of the country. The
average yield for the last five years I
is only 44,047,000 bushels, This rec- I
ord yield, of course. is the result of
the' unprecedented prices a year ago.
Farmers received higher prices for
their rye in 1311 and early in 1918, so
they devoted a greater acreage to the
production of rye. The barley yield

Ialso is heavy, being estimated at 232
million bushels.
As a result of the large 1918 crop of

rye, tbe National Food Officials have,
changed their substitute requirements
slightly as far as thIs grain is con
cerned. Rye flour or meal "may now be
used to the extent of 5 ,per cent as a

substitute, or 25 per cent of the
amount of the other substitutes re

quired. This has strengthened the de
mand materially. Few mills are grmd
ing barley, owing fo an, almost complete
absence of demand for barley flour fOI'
baking purposes.
Tbe, large yields of wheat in both

the winter and spring wheat belts may
make the need for substitution less
drastic. The wheat crop this year is
estimated at 891 million bushels, CODl

pared with 650 million bushels in 1017.
However, no changes have been made
in substitute regulations, with the ex

ception of the ruling as regards rye
flour, but it is rumored that less dras
tic requirements will be promulgated
in the near future. This, of course, is
only a rumor, nothing official having
.been announced.
With the foregoing facts in mind,

what remedy could or should be ap
plied 'to enable farmers to receive reo

wards for growing rye and barley, es

pecially rye, commensurate with the
returns which wheat growers are now

receiving? This is a vital question.
A Ray of Hope

But there is some bope for rye.
Farmers have some claim for govern
mental consideration so far as rye is
concerned because they were not
warned ahead of the big changes in
substitute regulations of the National
Food Adurlnistra tion. It was after
the greatly enlarged rye area was

sown that the National Food Admin
istration adonted measures casting
aside the Influences which bad helped
to advance the prices of rye and to
make it fully as attractive as wheat
as a bread grain crop, Had rye flour
been continued as a substitute, or were
its status as a snbstitute renewed to
the same position as last winter, rye
doubtless would enjoy a broader de
mand. score sharp price advances and
sell at fignres nearer to wheat, if not
at the wheat Jevel. Rye flour was

and would be today. if permitted by
the Hoover administration,' the most
popular substitute for wheat flour. It
seems that, if the U. S. Food Admin
istration so willed, it could, thru in
creasing the present 5 per cent substi
tution privilege, make possible a

higher rye market.

I
Milk is a valuable animal food

Iwbich every Kansas housekeeper
should use in her cookery in every
way possible.

A.u�
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Insure Tractors
Mutual Oils insure tmctors

against loss of power-against
mechanical trouble. They are
oils of highest quality. Abso
lutely clean. No carbon. No
sediment. Will not break down.
Will withstand highest tempera
ture. '

A.k Your Dealer
-

MUTUAL OIL CO.
KANSASCITY,'MO.

,
-----

BigWar Hay Demand
THE one real hay baler to meet the war time de

mand for bay. Fast.eat bustler baler ever made-110
,earea leader.

Admira�I_.
money maker. Write tor

o�fI�a='\.�e?��� .

Serlo I money-making
op ortunit with an ,A:J'mlraJ 1{1llI Press. '

ell... 110..

Admirll HIY 'rOll CO., Box'l2 Klnsas City, MOo

CLIMAX ENSILAGE CUTTERS
De your filling at lowest cost per ton. On

��r�r�:!�� ����:;f�I£f.8e
Write for lowest prices.

Win. COATE. co.
'lr!Id.r.
IIldl·,
lCan•••
City,
Mo.

SERVICE RING'

Brand DOW. !list out, Posilively the inost beau-

�Vu1:.:'u�n:PPsrfr'i\��· fMr::���;;a�\�.��y, :'I�?�
In actua; colors. Rad. White and Blue. Bultable
ror either man, woman, girl or boy.

Sind NoMonlJ�Just Your Naml
!fc:.°'i �·::t�t.r��\��ar��!IV�J� E�h�u';i �'Ir��;
easy work which you can do in less than an hour.
Be first to get one. Wr,lte today-qulc_Uley .ra
going r8.1-8 )lfI.t rard wllLdo-acnd correct BlZEl

Serviee Img aD" DepL 87. Topeka. KaD.
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Protects
-

I ts Livestock
AnimalSerums and YaccinesAre-Beinq Made at the StateAqricultural

�'=--

College _That Sane Thousands of Dollars '10 Farmers
-

'

:
...

KANSAS
IS very fortunate in having, at

the, state agricultural college, a progres
sive vetertnanr department and' an ef�

"ficient, earefully-managed plant for pro
�lucing anti-hog cholera serum. By keeptng+fn
close touch with the conditions and needs of the
Ji\"estock interests of the state, meeting them
with up-to-date methods of disease control. these
ilgeneies have saved Kansas stockmen thousands
of dollars yearly. The work in controlling black-

.r. H. Coder, Foreman, and Dr. C. W. Hobbs, Superin
tendent of the Kansas State Serum Plant

I
!t,� :1 I,d bog- cholera has been of sueetal impor-
':1111'(', and were the farmers more familiar with
il donlol less they would take a greater advantage
.,1' illt' opportuntty offered for the control of these
li:-.(�a;;;l;i':'. '>--"

_

III Ka nsa s blackleg causes a greater loss than
" 11,1' other disease of young cattle. '1'0 minimize'
II", lu rge losses from this source the veterinary
Il'pnnment of the Kansas State Agrtcutturut col

:l'ge h('gan a thoro iuvesttgu I inn of blacklt'g a

nuuiber of years ago. with a

')11'('inl view to finding 8

:1IL'I'ho(1 of controlling it. One
result of this study was that
'11(' «oltege began to make and
'(I rllstrtbure a powdered, 01'

POI'P, bluckleg vacetne.

In making the spore black
',.i:! vuccine the diseased mus-

lp rrom animals affected with
nlnck leg is cut into thin strips.
1"iN]. and ground into a fine
nOIl'rIpr, This powder is wet
v ir li distilled water and heated
"nr Irom 6 to 7 hours in order
<l wea ken. or attenua te, the
'lInr'kleg-proflnl'ing organisms,
Tl1f' higher the temperature
,\Jill the longer the vaccine is
',1':1 I vrl the wea ker it becomes,
\/'t(')' being weakened the vac

inc is again re(htced to n fine

�ol\'der, whereupon it is ready
1/!1" use,
Imruunf ty of animals aguins t

I,laekleg may be natural or �II:

'illiJ'(,fl, Horses and swine. ror Instance. fife saiJ
:') lif' nntnraltv immune to this disease, as they
'IllI'p this immunity at blrth. Calves do not pos
""H Immunttvro blackleg, but as they become from
:: In :-: yeal'S old they acquira it: Animals more
'!ia JJ 2 yearS- old are seldom affected with black
!":,;, Cattle also may acquire immunity to black
'1':'; i)y huvmg a mild form of the disease .. or by
':a"('ilJll tion. Thus, by -injecttug a small amount
')/' the vaccine described in the foregoing into the
Y,'nng nninml, it is given a mild attack of the
"':t('kleg: unrl npon recovery from the attack the
'Ilimal is found to be resistant to the disease.
'l'ho the spore vaccine was a considerable im

PJ'ovement over no means whatever of controlling
IdHc'klpg, it had these disadvantages: it did not

:7'lDllllize until 1'2 days after injection: owing to

"" I'll rying degrees of susceptibility to blackleg
,.! rlifferent calves. some vaccinated calves die,
I'hile other calves having strong .reststanca to the

',hHeal'C. would not be Immunized at all; and the
,II ot('f'tlOn of tbe calves tha t were immunized did
lIot last, in many cases, for more-than 6 months,

,Tn order to develop a material not having the
h":flvantages just mentioned. the college begun a

:�'l'1e� of experiments in 1m2 which resulted in'
Ill' prodUction of the blackleg serum, This serum

:\n,� pl'e�nred by injecting a quantity of the bac
,t I III wlnclLcause blackleg into horses in increas
!II,;': do�es at intervals of n few days. Nine days
dftf'1' the fifth injection, (he borse is bled, the
'l'I'l1m heing obtained from the blood after it has

�l:)(lel·gOlle rertain labor!12ry treatment. When in
Jected into the calf this' serum protects the animal
1111111C!lliately. It 'also stops promptly the disease

By Frank M-. Chase
, '

jected into the animals in (loses of 5 cubic centi
meters to each animal will make the animal highly

I
immune to blackleg,

in a herd, as it possesses positive preventive quall- "Tests which have been made during the last

ties and is curative to a considerable extent. '1:he year show that the blackleg filtrate immunlze8
serum cannot igfve the disease, so the immunity

,- cattle to blackleg fully as well, if not better, than
obtained is but passive, lasting for, about three the germ-free vaccine. Because the production of
weeks. In the prOli!1ction of .this '-material the the blackleg filtrate is a more simple process and'
blood of the horse builds up large numbers of the it is not .necessarv to use cattle in the production
anti-bodies which overcome the bacteria causing of this, it is less expensive to manufacture. There-

'bl�kleg, thus saving the calf the necessity of fore we are able to offer the blackleg filtrate 'at'
making these anti-bodies for itself, as in the case 25 cents a dose. The dose is of the same size and

where the spore vaccine was used. It is seen, is administered in the same way as the germ-free -

therefore, that tho time is gained in the use of tbe vaccine."
'

blackleg serum, the immunity given is of brief The college will eontlnua to make the germ-free
duration. vaccine, which sells for 35 cents a dose. Tho the

In order to secure active immunity following blackleg filtrate- is cheaper and apparently gives
the use of the serum the animal is injected three results equal to those of the germ-free vaccine,
days later with a pellet containing blackleg germs, many persons vmav wisb to continue to use the

of nearly full strength. This treatment therefore older vaccine instead of changing to the fUtrate,
really constitutes a serum-stmultaneous method so both wlll be available. The blackleg serum, as

of vaccination, similar to that used in the slmul- well as the single and double powdered vaccines,
taneous vaccination of swine for hog cholera. The, are also still for- sale. Where blackleg is already
immunity against blackleg thus gained lasts at present in a herd and blackleg serum has not been
least one year, and experiments seem to indicate used, the college recommends the use of the serum.
that it remains for the lite of the animal. The Prices of the different products may be obtafned
main objection against this, method of securing upon application to the veterinary department of

blackleg immunity is, that it necessitates a double the college.
'

handling of the- cattle in order to secure a perma- In the 'knowledge of-the veterinary department
nent effect. more than 100.000 doses of the germ-free vaccine'

The next material for the control of blackleg have been used during the last 2lf2 years. During
which the college produced, was the germ-free the same period the department has received re-

vaccine. This is made by squeezing the juice from ports of no more than two or three animals dying
the muscles of calves dead "of blackleg, and strlrin- after receiving this vaccine, and these may not

Ing the juice thru porcelaiu filters to remove all have died of blackleg.' On the college farm all
germs. A small amount of chloroform or of car- calves have been vaccinated with the germ-free
bolic acid is then added to aid in keeping the »>:vaccine as soon as they ha ve reached" the age of

material. The advantages of this vaccine are that:
/

one month, and not one animal has died as a re-

it requires but one injection; it protects the ani- sult of the vaccination.
mal In from two to three days after injection; and The production of the blackleg serum and vac-

it cannot produce the disease, because the germs cines at the Kansas State Agricultural 'college has

of blackleg have been removed. The disadvantage been thus far largely exnertmental, the emphasis
of t hc- germ-free �cine is that its production being placed upon the originating of efficient pro-

tecttve ,materials rather than
upon the quantity production
of them. It is planned fb place
their production this fall, how
ever, under the same direction'
as that of the state nlant for
tbe production of' anti-hog
cholera serum, and to increase
their output.
Judging from the record

which the serum plant has
made in the last two years the
contemplated change should
yield excellent results. When
Dr. C. W. Hobbs. who is field
veterinarian for the college
'and snperintendent of the anti
hog cholera serum production,
took charge of the plant in
1916, it was �12,000 hi debt.
Efficient , opera tion of the'
plant since, that time has
wiped out this indebtedness;
in addition, the plant has in
storage now more than $8,000
worth of serum. From 3 to 4

ru il l iu.. l'ul,k' centtmeters of serum, worth about

$50,000. are produced a year.
Despite this large output of anti-hog cholera

serum. no trouble has arisen over the_Production
of poor serum in this plant during the last two

years:' Careful management and thoro tests of

every hatch of serum are responsible for the lack
of such di.fficulties. The equipment of the plant
is also excellent which. with good management.

permits high-grade work. Besides the college the

sernm production work is conducted in co-opera
tion with the federal government and the state
livestock sanitary commission. ,

By appointing 20 serum .dlstrtbutlng agents
thruout Kansas. Dr. Hobbs has widened the ser

vice of the pla ut. This has encouraged a greater
nse of the serum, as it makes the product more

avu lta hle to eyery part of the state,

'l'be Main Building of the Kansa" State Serum Plont, ot Manhattan. Because Sanltatton and

(:(1: J'J',·c c· J\,cthtH!8 Prevnil ju"r£', l{un,o;fi';!1 liurlll('rs CUll Hc-ly on fhe Stnte �t�run" ..

1ll;II,l'" it uevessa ry fur the curves fi'OIll which it

is produced to die, thus making its manufacture

costly.
The latest development in the blackleg control

work has been the blackleg filtrate, a new vaccine.
which the college has been making and testing
during the last year. "In action the blackleg fil

trate is very simllar to the germ-free vaccine."
saiti-Prof. L. W. Goss, who is in charge of the pro
duction of the blackleg serum and vaccines at the

Kansas State Agricultural c-ollege. "The priucipal
difference is that it is made in the laboratory by
growing the organisms upon media, After due

time it is clarified and filtered. This gtves a

material which contains the products of bacteria,
but does not contain the germs.
"The germ-free blackleg vacctne is made by in

oculating animals. \\ hidl usua llv (lie ill ahour two

days, a t w h i I' h
time the juice is

pressed from the
lesiou and passed
thru filters so as

to remove a II the,
germ s from the
fluid. By these
p'rocesses the

germs are entirely
removed from both

products. The I' e

fore these products
cannot pro d u c e

blackleg. but have
'substances in them
which _when iIl-

The Hogs Used for Testing the Serum ar-r- Kept in thlt, Building, "'lalclo Perhaps I. tl..,

Cleane"t HogHou_ln Kan"a". E,'ery Rat.·,. of Serum I" Te"ted Befor. Bein&, Sent Out.
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Passing Comment-By T.A.McNeal
r

-' /

Concerning Finland

THE
RECENT and apparently successful ef

fort of the Berlin government to get control
of Finland, has brought that country into

- considerable prominence. Finland is the most
northwesterlg division of Russia and Is-called by its
own people "The land of lakes and fens." More than
11 Pllr cent of the surface is covered by lakes a-nd
even la larger proportion with bogs and marshes. It
is bounded on the north by Lapland, on the east by
-Russia proper. The Gulf of Finland nes to the

south, while Sweden and the Gulf' 011 Bothnia
bound it on the west. In size it compares with

, the state of Montana, having an area <)f ,144.255
square miles, not quite twice the area of Kansas.
In 1911: the population numbered 3,154,284, mostly
Finns, but with a considerable number of Swedes
and' some Russians.

The Finns are quite a progressive people, Over
90 per' cent of tbe adult population can read and
write and 97 per cent of tbe cbildren of school age
receive regular instruction. Tbe people generally
are moral and industrious altho somewhat in

temperate, in tbe matter of drink. A very small
per cent, not more than 3 or 4 per cent of the sur
face of 'Finland is arable, but this is fertile and
during tbe short summers produces }large crops of
wbeat,' rye, oats and potatoes, There is a large
amount of pasture land, and da lrylng'. is the lead
·iJig' Industry. Tbe original Finns were Mongolians
and lived as Independent tribes until the Twelfth
Century, when they were conquered by the Swede_s.
Russia, coveted Finland and waged more than one

war with Sweden to get it, but did .not succeed
in wresting it from Sweden until 1809. E:v�n after
that Finland preserved its independence to' a con

siderable extent, and had its own parliament., In
Finland women have bad' the same rigllt to v.ote

,

as 'men and also tbe same right to holdl office.
Tbe Finns always were restive undH Bu8Bfan

rule and wben tbe government of tbe {lZar fell�
the Finns took tbe opportunity to, dec.'lare, their
independ'ence. Unfortunately, GeI'Jll8!DJ' iD£]uence
has a strong hold, in Finland owing' pl!Obably to
German financIal aid rendered. It is: rumored
tbat it is' tbe purpose 01' Germany. to,-establish a

German prince as ruler over Finlandl but to, this
a large number' of tbe Finns object. Whllt they
reaUy desire is independence and� pemiaps. the
establishment of either a republic OJ!' • Hm,i,ted
monarcby sometbing 'after the plan of' Bngl'and' or
Norway, ill wbich the k,ing is a mere lieure' head.

>-

A Bankrupt Nation
Wtll economic conditions force Germany to sue

for peace'! Most writers on the military situation
seem to think not and possibly they are right.
Past e�perience' tea�s tbat a nation can con

tinne to figbt after it is financially ba,nkrupt.
Tbe Soutbern Confederacy carried on the rebellion

1911g after its financial credit was exbausled and
its currency not worth more tban 5' cents on the
dollar. Still it waf\ the financial bankruptcy of
the South after all which hrought an end to the
war. There were still enough fighting men -left'
in, tbe South in the spring of 1865 to· have con·

tinued tbe war for a long time, but the�Soutb had

simply reached tbe end of its resources financially.
Tbe best information obtainable shows tbat Ger

many is rapidly reaching a condition of financial
bankruptcy if it is not already there.

According to German figures the estimated na
tional wealth at the beginning of the war was

75 billion dollll rs. It certa in ly is less now tban
then. At the beginning of the war the total na
tional income, gross. ac�ording to the Minister, of
Finance, Dr. Helfferich, was 10 billion dollars a

year. Out of this must come the livJ:ng: expenses
of tbe people. No economist so far-. as, I know
estimates the possible net income of Il nation at
more tban 20 per cent of tbe gross l'lK'ome and
few estimate the poS'sible savIngs at. more than
one·sixth of the gross income.
At the beginning of the War the total national

debt of Germany was $5.200.000.000. On August 1
the national debt had increased to 34 billion dol
lars. nearly seven times the pre-War debt. At tIle
be�inning of -the War the interest on the German
nntional debt was 220 million rlollars annually. On

August 1 of this year it exceeded lo/� billion dol
lars. '.rhis is more than one-sixth of the estimated
gross income of the nation prior to the War. But
.In addition to this interest must be added tbe nec

essary expenses. of the government, general and ".

local, so that the total amount will be far in
excess of 20 per cent of the national gross income.
At tbe beginning of the War the German banks

carrietl a 48 per cent gold reserve to back tbe cur

rency. In December, 1914, the amount of German
currency outstanding was $1,629,000,000. "By De
cember, 1917, tbe

.

volume of currency outstanding
was $4,783,000,Q.,OO. It is known that tlJe outstand
ing currency has been increased greatly since then
and at this time probably totals, more than 7
blllron dollars, Behind this instead 'of 48 cents
for every dollar, there is less than 1� cents and
the gold reserve is shrinking. ,

Germany, now is borrowing money to pay the
interest on her. debt. She is meeting war expenses
by forced loans. Tbe �ational debt already equals
one-half of all her estimated national wealth at
the beginning of tbe War. To pay the interest on
this debt and the otber necessary public expenses
out, of the income of tbe German people will be
impossible unless some way. can be found to in,
crease greatlY the income of file .people. Instead
of increased income after tbe War Germany is
almost certain to find the gross income greatly
reduced. Her foreign commerce is destroyed. Her
p'roductive man power is greatly reduced and she
faces a hostile,world which will be little disposed

,
to show her any commercial favors.

Tbe War lords of Germany have encouraged
the people, to believe that the War debt would
be wiped out : with indemnities imposed on her
enemies. Tbese leaders know now tbat tbe col
lection of indemnities will be impossible, but they
do not dare- to tell tbe German: people the truth
on account of the effect it will have on the Ger
man morale. Never in the history of the world
was the ruling class of a nation guilty of such
wicked and stupid folly as the kaiser and his
Junkers in plun�ing' tbe world into war.

A Bitter.Disappointment
Nothing connected with the 'management of the

War bas been such a, bitter disappointment as-tbe
failure in our air program. It would --not seem

quite· so bad if we.. bad not prided oursel'ves espe
cially on our abillty to equip an air fleet that
would sweep tbe Bocbes from tbe sky.' We
swelled up and talked a good deal about surpass
ing American genius; how tbe airplane had been
invented by two Americans and bow we just nat
urally would bave 25,000 to 30.QOO American
planes sweeping over Germany wit�n a year. If
we had not-done so mucb boasting the humiliation
would not have been so great. Our allies are

courteous. They do not try to "rub it in" but
they Imow that we have fallen down badly. We
have wasted hundreds of millions of dollars and
gotten nowhere.

I

Dangerous Experiment
No otber President of tbe United States so

openly and frankly has taken a hand in politics
as President Wilson. He shows courage and that
we admire. He is frank and in tbe open and tbat
commands a degree of admiration also. He makes
no bones of saying tbat be wants no man elected
twho Is not willing to follow bis lead. He, has put
the rollers under some Congressmen already and
is endeavoring to do tbe !.ame tbing to otber Con
gressmen. He tells tbe Democratic voters of MIs·
sissippl that he does not want Vardaman returned
to the senate and tba1 desire meets my fun ap
proval. I do not know a tbing about tbe man who
is trying to beat Vardarr,an but I feel sure that-,he
caMot be worse than Vardaman and probably will
be an i1I)prov;ement. •

But much as I would !ike to see the long-haired
Senator from :MIssissippi retired to private ltfe,'
tbe attempt on the part of tbe President to dic
tate to the voters concerning the ,choice of Sen
ators' and Representatives is a dangerous exercise

• of executive P9wer and contrary to the principles
on whil'h onr Republic Is founded. Theoretically
at least the Congressional brancb of the government

is independent of the Executive, but Mr. Wilnn's
theory- is that Jn-should be subservient to the mxe·
eutlza and carry out witbout question his wlBhes,'
As a result of this policy there are hundredS of

Congressmen and Senators today wl!_ose only' clailll
for re-election is that they without qiJestion aad lit
all 'times have done just as.tbe PresIdent told them
to do. Tbe President may bave been right iq. his
poUcies, but, the 'member of Congress should, be-lK'r·
mitted to bave some independent judgment all. IlS

a rule the member of Congress can be depended
, on to support the policy of his party chfef without

coercion. If Congress is to become merely a

vehicle for carrying out the orders of the Presi·
dent, then it becomes a mere debating sociecy ill

which the speeches of the members mean Dothlng.
They are just R_waste of time and expense.
If President Wilson's polic:L!s, rigbt tben Con

gress ought to adjourn until SUCll time as be hns
. matured fully his plans and then should be catted

together by' him just long enough to go thru tile

formality of casting the votes necessary to put his
plans into law, witb no more personal respon

sibility or freedom of choice than the member of

the Electoral, College who casts the vote of his
state for a certain candidate for President and for

another' certain candidate' for Vice President,
Having performed this duty the President. "under
bis theory, should tell the Congressmen and Sell'

I ators to go home and stay there until such time

as be might call them. together again. N6w that

wowd undoubtedly save a toror time. and expense
and it may be that more would be accomplished,
but it would be un-Amertean, un-democratic and

unbearably autocratic. Our form of goveraaeut
is undoubtedly cumbersome, expensive and, per

haps, Iacklng; in efficiency, but we do not want to

excbange it for an autocracy, however efficieni
that may be. Neither do I believe that Congress
should surrender its powers and prerogatives to a

President, however wIse he may be.

Takes theEditor to Task
I read with considerable Interest your comment in

a recent Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze on

the unreasonableness ot the hUlllan race In gelleral
and the wheat farmer In particular but unlike ?rlr.

Whitby I did not take It to mean that your state·

ment that nine farmers In 10 would claim that it

cost $10 a bushel to raise wheat was to be taken

literally. I sup'posed tnat you used extreme Ian·

guage to Illustrate a point, or perhaps, you got
out ot bed on the wrong side, the day you wrote th:l.l

particular comment, or did yon eat something that
did not agl'ee with you? It seems certain that some·
thing was wrong wHh you or that �en are a great
deal more unreasonable than Is generally supposed,
In ,all seriousness don't you believe you made an

unreasonable and extreme- statement? Some men

when they have a grouch abuse their wives or go
out and club the dog, but I don't suppose that yOU
belong to that class, nor do I believe that the whent
farmer is to blame eveI1l,. time you get the blues,
We have one of the best crops of wheat in this pari
of Kansas that we have ever raised but we are !lot

feeling so very enthusiastic about sowing the earth
all In wheat this fall. There Is a feeling among lhJewheat farmers that they have not had a square den,
that their business has been unnecessarily l'nteJ"tfered with by the price fixers, while the prices 0

most other things have been left to-regulate them'tselves. We believe that the cost" of raising when
Is not understood as It should be by those,who pre'
sume to speak and act for the farmer. Here are n

few of the prices paid durlns' harvest and threshi"7gwheat: pitchers $4.50 to $5, stacl<ers $6 to �.
Threshing Is now costing 12 to 15 cents a bushel when
It cost 7 cents in 1914. Here are a few of the prices
paid by threshers for help': engine men $7 to $10d
day, pltche)'S $5 to $10 a day, water llaulers $6 to " ,

separator men $6 to $10 and nearly )all kinds ..r I'�.
pairs doubled in price. You easily can ascertujln7that we sowed 9 million acres in the fall of 19
and we have harvested about 6 million acres. you

will find If you Investigate that we sowed one-fourt'!
or one-Dfth of the wheat we threshed in 1917. In be

there must be a lot of these things you never haVe

'thought of if one may judge by your writings,
Wheat Is one of the main crops In KansaB and yOIl
as edlto,r of the leading agricultural paper OfttJ�i
Btate should be better Informed aB to the cos

raising It. Come out to Pratt and we will show hyolliNow Tom, you are plumb wrong In your w cne
argument, but you have just as good a right te \
wrong as anyone and I don't believe you would a�e
over $9 a bushel for wheat if you had any fot' sn t
and 1 don't believe you would say It cost evell t��s
much to raIse it. Your beIng wrong also pre' to
that you are very human and I am not going .tlt
have my paper stopped because I do not agree WI

thl:a'���0:k��. the ca�e In ques.H�RN MEGAFFlN,
Mr. Megaffin very generously concedes that

J
have as good a right to be wrong as anyone. 10
do not propose to be outdone in generosity. I \0
not know of any man wbo has a better r�ht

I
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be wrong tban Jobn Megafftn.- CwIU add tbat

be doesn't exercise that right as often as a-great
!DRilY men. Speaking generally be is level·headed

and not given to going off 'half cocked. However,
I wisb to call the attention of Mr. Megaffin to the,

fact that I did not say that nine-te(nths of the

farmers would claim that: it cost $10 a bushel to

raise wheat if that- were the prevaUlng price.
What I did say was that in such a case no doubt

tltere would be some farmers who WOUld 1nsist
that wbeat could not be raised for less.

,

I was raised on a farm. 1 have mingled with

f'Hmers all of my 11fe. -Taking them on the aver

Il'ge farmers are rio more and no less selfish than

oth�r men, There are a great many tbings just
!lOW for which outrageous prices are being charged
but I bave so far faUed to bear of �ny persons
liu ving these things to sell wbo are refusing to ae

ccpt the price. My opinion is that nlne-tenths of
the wbeat raisers of the country woufd take what
e\'l� price they could get for their products no

walter how large and unreasonable tbe prices
wight be. In doing that they are no better and
110 worse than other men.

Furthermore, I have not said that the wheat
farmer is particularly unreasonable. -On the con

tral'Y, I know that he �s not. I have also re

J11�atedly said that in m1f opinion tbe'-\y'heat_ ralser
lwd reason to complain just this far.

-

All other,
lll'cessities should- be regulated in price as well as
the wbeat raised by tile farmer. Notwtthstandtng

"

the general rille in price of labor, I still insist that
th(� fal'lDer who this year raised a fair wheat crop
made a good prof.it on it and that the prevlfiling
price of wheat is high enough. I insist, however,
just as strongly as Mr. Megaffin or anyoue else
can, that other necessities should be treated aa

wheat bas been treated. There have been vast for
tunes made on the substltutes for wheat flour
which people are compelled to buy. I 'have no ob

jl'f!tion to making them use the substltutes but it
is an outrage that the government permits the
profits to be made on them which are being made.
'1 uettee that Mr. Megaffin in estimating the cost
ot raislng wheat figures in aU the 3 million acres

of wheat sown which failed and insists I assume

that those who did raise crops should be permitted
to udd to fbe cost of raising their crops what the
unfortunate Western Kansas farmers lost.
On that tbeory if there were two stores in Cairo,
neh carrying practically the same amount ot
stock and one should burn down witbout any in
surance, the proprietor of the other store should be
lel'lnUted to double tne price of his goods.

.

1 Iulve not noticed either in Mr. Megaffill's
tetter or anywhere else that in case the/price were
rnised to cover the Western Kansas loss, tlie for
tllnate Eastern Kansas wheat. raiser was to divide
hi� pl'ofits with his unfortunate Western KansaS-
llciglabor. I ani glad to know that Mr. Megaffin
does not intend to stop his paper just because he

!lisagrees with the editor. If every subscriber were'
to stop his paper whenever the editor says some,

thing that does not suit him I fear there woul<l
snon be no subscribers left, for I presu'!lle that dut
ing the course of a year every subscriber finds
'omcthing in the paper. wJth which he does not

Il.�l'ee. Personally, I have not the sligbtest objec
lOCi to my readers disagreeing with me. I feel
that the Farmers Mail a-nd Breeze has a mighty
independent. Intelligent lot of readers who do .thei\"
Own thinking� That is exactly what I.want.
Do!,(matism and bigotry have done an immense

alllount of harm in the world. Think for your
�01"cs; try to get the facts so that you may reach
enl'l'cct conclusions but always have charity for the
hOllest opinions of other men. -,./ _

'\-

Try to Be Reasonable
J am in receipt of a letter from Col. Sol Long,

who nsed to be reading clerk of the Kansas legis�
Intlll'e. Sol had the reputation of heillg one of the
h(,�t reuding clerks that ever faced a legislature.
Wlwn he turned his voice loose it could be heard
ill I he most elistant suburbs of the city and echoed
fmlll Oulhoun Bluff to Burnett's Mound. Sol is
'''!lll'thing ·of a genius and write'l.. some good
�O(:tl'Y, some of which will appear iit this moral
,llldc. -

.' :rllS� now his specialty ·is ha ting the Huns lind
111 l'hlS letter he indulges in the most wholesale
111I1'(,sh'lcted and vehement denunciation of the
i'�llire German race. All of which is nonsense.
'1 hcre are hv this country some 10 million people
Who either fcame from Germany or who are not

Il�OI'c than a generation removed. Certainly, many

°it.these rank and deserve to rank among our best
c IzeDS. It also must be admHted that many
thousands of them are now in bur army across
the ocean and makIng splendid soldiel·s. The
trOuble with Germany is an infamolls philosophy
nl1r� ntterly false ideals of government.

-

so
10 talk about one race being so much worse or

1\1Itnnch better than another race natur�lly, is idle.

eVlllDen have implanted within them the seeds ot

aI"
und the seeds of good. Men are what they

Pc: us the results of education and envirollment.

tl-rhaps, the education and envirom,nent extend

;"l.ru more than one generation. Each of us carries

h��\ 11S a part of numerous ancestors with their

e;l � g of conduct and thought formed by thetr
rle
"I1'onment and education. Any people may be

th
graded by education and environment and on

ri'?h°tthe.r hand any people by the influenfe of the
" kmd of education and environment may

,

THE FARMERS MAIL· AND BJ\EEZE
gradually be lifted up to a h�h plane of morals,
intelligence and intellectual power.
When the -present German empire was formed.

the mUitary power was dominant and it has most
methodically and 'skillfully perpetuated' its power
antl molded the public will to suit its purpose.,
Frolh the cradle the German boy has been. taught
to consiller the soldier as the m�t desirable .type.
The women also have been taught that the soldier.
was to ® pref�ed as a husband to the civilian.
On the street the civilian must give way to the
soldier. The -masses weremoved by two llnpelling
passions, blind obedience -and reverence for au-'
thority wbichma.ntmilitary authority, ai1d tear of....
punishment if they disobeyed. Any people on the
face of the earth can be ruined by the same sys
tem methodically carried' out I\S it has been in
Germany. The reasonable man will not Pflrmit
himself to hate the Germans '4ls individuals or as
a race, but he has a right to-hate most/bitterly
.and to abhor the system which has made Germany
a menace to the world. I

The U. S. A. Marines
We're a bunch of. bully bear cats;
From the first Fo.urth of July·
We have fougllt and died for' freedom
And still we fight and die.
From Tripoli tQ, Sumter
And from there

-

to sunny France,
We have made the world respect WI.
And ha:v.e gloried at the chance.
From Chall!lltepec to Haiti
And from Haiti to the Hu.n.

, We've taught them all the �essonOf the man ,b!hlnd the gun.
.

Refrain- ..--

-, Get out of the way of the leather ae0k8:
The broth ot .death tureens;

- The terror tanks ot land and denks:
The U. S. A. Marines!
The boys who pioneer the flag
AncJ to all otheea yell:

.

.

"Come on in, 110ys, the tllfhtln's fiRe:
We're In-and doing well;'

When folk" speak poUtel,- ot us
They say: "Soldier!! of the Sea."
Eac.h foe has named us something,
But all of them agree

.

That wben we tllng out "Old Glory"
And sta.rt 8co�rlng. with our mop.

.
'!'bat there's nothing but surrend8l"
That wUI eVer make us atop, -

Just now the vicious vermin,
Bpaw·n ot tbe Baltic 'boB'S,
Frltlde, the Hun, has dubbed us:
"Hen's hounds" and "Devil doC.;"

Retraln-
There's nothing that can stop US:
Our limit ,Is the starS¥.
In air, on 'land or water,
We're .the ''Trinity of Mars."
We are smlltng, tellichlng tigera
Ancl let It. be und·srstoo.d
That already bumptious F�1tzie
Has been taught our .ahn I la 8'0041
We are U. S. A. defenders,
''1'0 the ltmit that term meana,
And we always bring the bacon;
We-the U. S. A. Marines.
Look Baven, Pa. SOL. L. LONG.

\.
.

Perplexing Question

I
.

An Oklahoma subscriber se,nds me the following:
I have a neighbor who claims to waver between

Atheism and Predestination, He says every logical
man must take one ground or the other.
He puts It thus: "There Is an Infinite God.

Being Infinite, He knows all things. 'Pl\,st, present
and future. Now, the known future_ ,cannot be
altered. That is predestination proved. What is
the use to contend? Who can argue ,that down?
If God kni}Ws you will be 8. saint In Heaven, you
will be. If He knows you will go to Hell, good
night." .

This Is one horn of the dilemma as he presents
it to me: Atheism Is the other. If I refuse to take
either, the pirate rushes me down the gang'illank
and shoves me Into the briny deep of Agnosticism.
Old Job, sore with his ripe and ripening bol18;

his wealth gone as the result of sudde.n and over

whelming disaster, while as an addition to his
other calamities was compelled to listen to long
harangues by his fool friends; perplexed by the
mysteries and unsolvable problems of life and the
universe. cried out In his 'perplexity, "Can man by
searching find out God?"
Elvidently he didn't feel competent to answer his

Question and In my opinion the Question so far as
finite man" Is concerned is unanswerable, tor the
finite cannot ·comprehend the Infinite any more
than we who are creatures of time can comprehend
eternity. ..

The subscriber who as1{s tMs questJon fs just as
capa'ble of answering it as I, and in my humble
judgment either Qf us is as, capable of answering
it as the learned theologian" Atheism is not an
answer to /an;vthing. On every hand we see the
evidence of order and law. The stars move ·in_1heir
courses according to some well established order.·
Whence comes the law 'by which they move?
Atheism gives no answer.
Predestination is only a Httle more ·reasonable

than atheism. Carried to its logical conclusion
it is fatalism which leaves .out the power ott indt
vidua) choice. According to the fatalfst man
moves like an automaton with every movement
ordered according .to in"exorable law fixed count
less ages before he was born. The facts seem
to me to dispJ;'ove the theory. We do know that
to a very large extent we have the power of indi
vidual <,boice.
To this the fatalist answers that our wills are

predetermined from all ·eternity. But if an all
wise and all-powerf,ul God inten�ed that we should
follow out a _predetermined cou1'f!e why endow us
with wills at all? It would seem entire!y illogical
to suppose that the Creator would endow. men
Wltlrl wllls whieh after.all had no .power,
What is the answer? I do not know. Theol-

"

\ ._

.

.....

ogians . baYe filled libraries with learned an4
dreary treatises, and preechers, some- endQ.wed
with brains -and' some' only with vocal chords, have
delivered millions upon millio�s of sermons, but
to my 'mind they\are no nearer an answ� to the
mystery of .the universe than wall old Job when
he asked, "Can ma� by searchinl: find out G��.

.
-
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Backbone .Sii/f.enet
for. Congress

A

Su IlllllIUIIIR...... , ...

Wben .the Federal Trade "Commission made Its
astounding report on profiteering-astounding to

many-tbe Teport was attacked by certain publl
catfons l'epresentin« vested interests, as the work
of a dem.agog using a government board .aa a cloak
to disseminate' socialistic propaganda. Anything
that is aptnst the 100 and 1,000 percenters nowa

days, either is "confiscatory'L and "sociaUstic," or

''pro-German,"" preferably the latter, that being an

epithet to conjure with, And now that. tbe most

conser�atlve department of the goyernment, the

Treasucy Department, responding to. Senate reso

Iutlon, brings forth facts. and figures on profiteer
ing from income tax reports, which makes the

report of the Federal Trade Commeslon .seem mild
-and wea:k, these propaganda shouters and defend
ers of' the profiteering interests are hit right be
tween' the .eyes, and have neUher ammunltlon nor

conversation left.. The report of the Treasury De
partment cuts the very ground from under the feet
of the whole profiteering swarm of objectors to an

80 per cent war tax on excess, profits. .

, Tbe repor.t covers 31,500 corporations, and ahows

/ amazing profits. were made in alnrost every branch,
of American Industry in 1D17. while billions Were
piled up :�7 those who. manufa,cture. or coatrol the
necessities. meat. food, shoes, iron, s.teel, and man"l
other thin�. If Congress votes to make the names

-:.. _
and S\V.ay; of these "conscleneeless profiteers" pub
lle, it ·will make Benediet Arnold-' seem loyal and
respectable.
It showsl t�was extraordinary profiteering fa

foodstuffs. One hundred per cent profits in 1911,
were far surpassed in 1917. One big nour mOIl
cleal'tld 84IS per cent on its, capital stock u�er fOOll
regulations in 1D1.7" and 100 per cent increases in'
flour and fwd miIUng were common. :rhe proflt.
in ,bread and baking ,products Is described as

"amazing."
And the protesting packers. are shown up agalno

,

One made 19 million dollars mor.e in 1917 than hit
did in 1916. After deductiDg war taxes of $"'i,32�-
000 a'notber packing company had $43,810,000 left.
Another ,packing concern made 2,051 per cent on

its capital stock. ,

A �log company that made 377 per cent t.
1916, cleared 1,047 per cent in 1911. The earnings
of 28 canning' companies exceeded 100 per ct)nt.
Scores of boot and shoe manufacturers made

from 20. to 1,000 per cent. The Mid-continent coal
operators .,cleared 50 per cent, and tbe big oil pro
ducing C6mpanies from 28 to 396 per cent.
The'· war profit situation is well illustrated by

the last. months' "evnings" of the United States
Steel Oompany-153 million dollars. The normal
before-the-war profits of' the Steel Trust for the
same length of �me would bave been about 15
million dollars. The war has added 138· millions
to its profits, and has done it- under government
price-fixing for steel. If the government had taken
80 per cent of these war profits the Steel Trust
would still be left with 33 millions, or double its

.. pre-war. profits. No "confiscation" there!
On the other hand,' the growing of wheat, corn

a�d barley was shown to be scarcely more than

profitable for the two years covered in the report.
In time of war no man should be permitted to

hold up his country nor his countrYl!I.an. To pile
up a fortune when sacrifices are demanded from

. everyone is as infamous .as shipping rotten rain
coats to the army.

-

The war tax plan of the Farmers' National Com
mittee is a practical method for checking this evil

and stoPPIng the perilous inflation of prices which

is threatening to undermine the peopll:'s' resources.
It would help Uncle Sam in his titanic strug,gle
with a tax of 80 pel' cent on excess profits. and
would draft all big incomes above the $100,000-a
year figure. In proportion to what he bas, the

average �tizen is contributing mU<!)l more than

this toward winning the war. Yet the. vested in

terests pretend to see only a purpose to "soak ._the
rich" in tbis fair and equitable plan_ Wall Street
would 'prefer to mortgage the future and collect

the interest. To increase war revenu�, big busi

ness already has suggested "soaking" tile average

pay-as-he-goes American who has. a son, or sons,

in the trenches,�and the widow with a service flag
in her window, by a tax on tea and coffee "and

the.ir SUbstitutes." _.

But the Treasury Department's report on prof
iteering is going to save the day. It is. the biggest
piece of luck the people have bad in their eff(J,rts
to lick the kaiser. It surely means we shall nolY
finance the war' sanely and st!Dsibly, and that

Uncle Sam will be able to push It more speedily
to a victorious conclusion. Rillions for defense
and offense, but not

��1 cent for profiteer
..

tribute.
'"
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The Outlook tor Feed. who sows considerable grain in the
Pasture and Stoek Water. spring on cornstalk ground- is the 10.
Out Fodder In September.
l<�armlng on Shnre". hole size. This is pulled easily by four
Beat Size tor Grain Drill. horses and they need not be heavy
���e� tKe:r�:ar.:aJ'. ones. The best feature about a drill
Value of Co-operative Storell. of this size is that it just takes two

ANOTHER week without rain has corn rows when sowing oats. The drill

passed and today, August 19, the
we ha�e used on th.1S farm for many

corn crop on nearly every upland y�ars IS but 8-hole m size -and is not

farm is simply a fodder proposition. ":lde enough to. take two rows. In ad

It is not quite so near a total failure--dltio.!J. it is a Ilttle too heavy f�r two

as it was in 1913; thereIs enough corn
horses and not .enough load for four.

in many fields to make the fodder good
I assume that m all these drills the

feed. but not enough to pay to husk.
rows are 8 inches apart. In the wheat

On this farm the kafir is heading some
country where there are no corn.eows

I and I note that the heads which came
to contend with a I!lan can useu drill

out first are making grain. With a
as wide as he wishes, but for the

shower 'soon we may hope for chicken eastern Kansas farm I have always

feed from it beside good fodder for the thought the 10-hole size best.

horses and cattle. 'I have received mauy letters of late

The stock water proposition is a inquiring about prairie hay prices here

i
and what chance there would be to buy

ser ous one here just now. Wells are from some farmer. There are farmers
failing,which never failed before and who would be glad to sell in this way
surface water is getting to be a mighty but the matter of cars is going to pre
scarce article away from the streams. vent such sales. The hay dealers .who
Many of the larger herds of cattle have have their barns located close to the
beben shipped; grass in the pastures is

tracks are the best situated to care for
a out as scarce as water, so the car��le the trade. It isbecoming evident that
must be turned loose. Altho the p ICe -tue car situation is got g to become
for cattle is sharply lower it is much .

n

different from what it was in the dry ac�te again soon, in fact, cars for .hay
season of 1901 when buyers would shlpm,ents scarcely can be obtained

offer but $1 "'0 a hundred for fat now. Ma�y. hay meu express the fear

heifers
.0 that conditions are going to be the

.

__
same as last year when cars for com

mercial shipments were not to be had
but where government buyers could get
all the cars they wanted. IJ.'h�s reo

sulted in the government price being
the one that had to be taken even when
the Kan,§,lls City market justIfied $5 a

ton more.

PlantWith These Drills
DRILL-PLANTED fields produce greater

.yields, Remember that at planting time
this year, when every bushel added to your harvest
field counts.

. The use of Empire Jr.,tlooaier, or KeDtucky Drill. means
not only more grain I?er acre, but petter prices. Drill-plant
ing Improves the quality of the grain, forwhen seed is proper
ly planted, at even depth, and covered as it should be, jt
comes up �ll at th.e same time, grows uniformly, and ripens
evenly. S.uch gralD.gralles hIgh and brings good p�ces.

The drill that WIll do the best work 'for you 18 In one of
these lines. It is handled bysome 10 -al dealer not far from
your farm where you can see it, or you can find out all about
It by writing us for drill catalogues. There are drills for
planting every kind of grass or grain, with or without ferti
iU:er, in every kind of soil.

The dealer, or thecatalogue, will tell you all about feedstfurrow 0l?eners, bearings, attachments, etc. "All we can lei
you here IS that you will find just the drill for your work in-
the Empire Jr., Hoo.ier. or Kentucky lines, and that without
any trouble or expense on your part beyond the writing of a
letter or post card. Why not write it DOW, before you forgetl

International Harvester Company of America \

tfb CHICAGO
' (� USA

'OJ' a....DIoa
�

D.... Mce-i_ 1IiIwa.... - 0.....48

.

'

0..11, I'aJmeDte, or No IIOD.,.
DowD. Operate., balt tbe cae&.

r:-�·":::k�O�ro�fool:!
EDP..._..... Mo_,. b&ek It
DOt..tIdedOD�Dew90-DQ'ofl'_._BD. B. 'Wl'l"m. Prell.

WIHe Eng'IDeWorks 1541 O.tlandAq.r..:o::ooCIIJ,I..
1541 Empl .. Bide., "'''burP, Pa.

SEED WHEAT "GET AWITTE"
erosene En6ine

pure bred, high yielding, Turkey
"Bed seed wheat No's. 6 and 42.

PL&INVIEW "BOG AND SEED FABlII
_ FraDk J. Blst, Prop.

IWIIBOLDT. NEBBASKA

Dectric Ligbts for
Every Farm Home

Self-Starling-Runs on Kerosene

Light your house, barn and all your buildings
with your own plant. Use electric fans, electric
irons, motors and all other appliances. Current
from your battery available day or night whether
your machinery is running or not, at a cost less
than city residents pay for their service.

"Empire" and "Barber-Dwi nnell" systems have
been in service for years. A Western Product for
Western People. Write for catalogue.

EmpireElectricManulacturingCo.
Formerly Known as Barbcr-Jnmes-Dwlnnell Elec. & Mfg. Co.

Kansas City, Mo. Factory at Fredonia, Kan.

I have received a "letter from a per
son who has leased her farm together
with the stock. She provides the ca ttle
and the pasture and is to receive half In the matter of seed wheat, one

the increase and half the cream checks. thing to look closely for this fall is rye

She asks if under this agreement "it in the seed. It has been reported that

would be fair to make her provide part the new regulations provide that a

of the winter fe�d. I do not think she much larger amount' of rye can be con

should provide any of the winter feed. tained in wheat now without reducing
. In former years when cattle were put the grade, That was the impression
out in this way here each person re- I had received but it seems to be f

ceived half the increase and the person mistake. At any rate, a wheat buyer
who took them supplied all the feed '1l-t Manchester, Okla., who shipped I)

and took care of them. There were no car of wheat containing 5 per cent �)
cream checks then but if this inquirer rye received 8 cents a bushel less for n

provides the pasture it certainly would than for wheat of a similar grade Call

more than offset any extra income she taining no rye. It seems easy for u

would receive from the cream, She small amount of rye in seed wheat. tc
also has 200 hens which she wishes to increase in a much larger proporttou

put out on shares and asks what -

au than does the wheat. When much ry�

equitable share would be. If the other is threshed the seed is carried ill till'

person takes them for a full year so machine a�d if seed wheat is tal,c),

that he will receive the income from from the f irat load after rye has berJl

egg sales during the spring months I threshed, the chances are tha t a stnJ'l

should think that half the receipts to of rye will be the result.

each person would be fair. Do any of
our readers know what the rule is
when hens are put out on shares in
this mauner ?

We are hoping' that we will not have
tocut corn fodder uutil September. It
has been our experience that fodder
cut as early as August possesses little
fibre and soon goes down in' the shock
if the weather turns wet. Our plans
are, if the weather compels August
cutting of the fodder, to stack it just
as soon as it is cured. I know that
some say fodder so stacked will not
keep, but it has been our experience
that it will. In 1913 we stacked up
part of the corn fodder and it kept
well, while that left in the field went
d9.lVn badly under the faU .and winter
rains.

�

Corn fodder can be put in round
stacks just like wheat or oats and the
bundles can be laid at a very sharp
slope, as such fodder never slips.
Kafir fodder cannot be stacked in this
manner even if it fails to head, as it
does not cure out as corn fodder does.
I have seen considerable kafir fodder

stacked early and aU of it was injured.
It seems to hold lots of moisture even

if there is none in the air. The best
we can do with immature kafir fodder
is to cut it as late IlS possible, shock
It up and run your chances. But corn
fodder, once it has cured out, can be

safely stacked.

From Hammond. Kan.. comes the
following: "Some time ago Y<;lU told
wha t you thought to he the best size
grain drill for the average fnrm and
how many horses '....ere required. but I
have for�otten what yon said. Will

yon please repeat your statement?"
In my opinion, the best size grain

drill for the Eastern Kausaa farmer

Conditions in the hay trade are not

just as they were one year ago, how
ever. Theu the crop was a fairly large
one and a ll the 'barns 'In this country
were full. This year the crop is small ;
I don't think there is two-thirds as

much prairie ",hay in this county as

there was one year ago. The price in
Kansas City one year ago was kept
high because of the car scarcity; this
year it will be kept high because ot
the hay scarcity. The government buy
ers said last year, and with justice,
that if cars were to be had-the Kansas

City market would be flooded with hay
and the price would drop below the
level of that paid by the government.
Events showed this to be true; when
cars could be had the Kansas City
market. broke under heavy rllceipt!;!
until no more than $13 a ton Was paid
locally, whereas, the government price
Which had prevailed all winter was

around $18 a ton. We need fear no

over supply of hay to break the market
this year. At this writing $19 to $2G
is being paid locally for prairie hay of
No. 1 quality.

The co-operative store at BUl'lingtol'
paid last month 7 per cent rebate 01;'

all goods bought hy stockholders all<1
10 pel' cent profit on the capital stoc'l,
Non-stockholders who bought goods rr-:

cetverl just half the rebate received IJ:
stockholders. It follows that if on'

was doing any great amount of tradin;:
it would pay him to tmy at least _all'
$5 share ot..stock. for the extra rebA ti

would in a short time 'pay for tIl'

stock. This store has been a succ(''';
from the start.
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leu lPm4etollJpineil, Ibut ,we .assume- a -round ,type .that
.

apparentlY -were '£ul
.aDical stall arrangement will be fol- filling . requirements, 'but most 1if'them
lowed, for lany !other feetltainly 'Will \re- :lIre 'al1fot"tling their owners onty nnod

sutt .ln w!Hit1Kl :lQ)ace. IFor ...eelltliin ajl!1re ierate 'satisfa<ifion.· 'Il'hose w:hich were
bamlJ, sudh lan rarrangement ;Is-ujooU, toperfitiQg theat 'seemed .to be· of 'a car-":"""
for iit �J!Di1,ts rof l:feefiing ;from 'a 'non-. tain �size -and were iooing'lused 1£01' a

.

,Dr ,.K • ..J•.'1). EILRLAW tiin\1n�s 'circ\ll'u:r ·P!l88IJ'gl;! 'way; 'but -certatn 'purpose-they were libuut 60

Specialist in Farm Engineering
there ii� a likelihood rthat ithe passage- tfeet in diameter, 'had a central (silo,

•
waY ',\\d� be lunduJ...y large. '8inee lthe and were ,bUilt <on <Jti€dium size :dalky

ANUMBEB.
of times -we .uave .been to .finil carpenters .and .builders .who manll'er,.Clr.cle cannot be reduced to too ,fal1ms. :Smwler -round barns aid inat

. aflkeil ,what .� 'think of .the understand or ,w.ill .nridentake .rne ..eon-
small I� .size. When

..
the barn is so 'preRent 'e'll:en ·ordinar_" 'adViSintages, nor

.

.round barn, .and every time we .structlon of .round 'barns. .lal;g.e !thlit a dO.'fble circle .of -stalls lis •.dld 'larger 'ones, 'and once 'a 'round

bare had .to .sneak .ont ..of ma-ldqg .a .A �avO:rite ,allgument .(jf ,the ,1:ound -put �in, !the feedmg wilH not be so -stm-, baru is tbullt, .any -change in size is ,81-

n!all¥ satisfactOl;y Jep�y. 'Personall-y" barn .advoeate .Is .the eonvenlenee in pie... .

'most -out ,of ,the . question.

we are not highly .enthuaiastle .about a .anrangement which it -affordll, and the Anothe! pomt 'is -that ·of lightii!g. .

'\

rOllnd barn, and we De-ver have seep .ease 'with which .the vantous tasks .to While With a ireetangular barn\�xcel- That �llroducer is most successful _.

more than alaif.a .dozen men -who .were. be .done In.a .barn .eaube accompltshed. lefit 'and, uniform Ilghting is possible,.who Ii(eeps. ,himself .In '!he ,line .or ,the

]�veriY'one of . these .men ts.an .owner 'of We.are .of the oplnlou that ·if such con- 11:' l"oun� barn -cannot readily be well-: market, -who ;gives 'some thought lto

II ronnd .barn-a fact 'which might venienae actually -does .accompany clr- lIghted ,toward. the center. And .l!�ht .the probtem .,of 'how rhe can best find

ilal'C II peculiar i!..ignilfi�nce. ·Either -cular construction, .more of our large as we 'know, is almost an essential the buyer. /

he is really .In ·e�nest iIY .his ·belief Industnlal enterprtses would 'be housed for a sanitary barn.
.

thaf tile -round bann is unexcetled, . MI· ·in circular .fuetonles, Oerta iuly .no one
We have see II a ·f.ew barns of 'the'

else .he is -prejudiced-just illke .eveJ;'y .knows .better the need for economy in
==:!:================================:!!

other man-no .matter what -klnd -of .a .aurungament .than -the industrial .engt
binder or 'automobile .01' .liat ihe .owns, .neer, and lin his, .oplnlou straight-line

thut binder, or that automobile or that lOpel'ation .is JmOl'e eeonomical than any

Imt, ii; just the best ·one'·in ,the 'world ,deviation from it.
eover

and he wOUl(�'ll!l.ve lfUl'other undel' a:�y .�ost ,round .barns have as pal't of' .....
IDonth!

Kansas 'has done her bit with wbeat.

i\ Good Type of 'the Square 01.' 'Rectangulnr 'Dnrn Often 'Scen on 'Mnny of -the

'Dest 'Farms ill the '''est.

, ,

C4ilor

�. I

drcumstances. 'Dhis is entirely'natural. their equipment a silo in the .center;
It must 'be admitted that there 'are 'in fact, ·it ,is ·almost. necessary that'.

many urguments in fa·vor of the round <iuch be the arrangement, for it acts

ba 1'1l; in iact, sometimes in discUssions. 'like :a ,centeJ.!post ,to a tent and unless

of round barns

,eo just 'had to keep ;it be provided, ,the natural elasticity of

still witeu certai points were brought the materials entering into ·the con·

llV, and let our .sile)Jce imply that we struction of a self-supporting roof is

IIad to assent.. TheoreticaUy. a round .likely to result in a swa�ing whicl!

harn l'eqnires ;less material. 'for a given n}ight result disastrously during a

fll'I'a cun be circumscribed by a shorter . storm. With ·the silo .in the 'center,
lJ(,riructer if the nrea be circular in 'there will be some difficulty in ar

�llflP() than when of any other shape, ,ranging the filling machinery in'a con

thl) roof framing should 8:1so be eco· ,venient 'way, or if this 'be provided for,
111)111 [('a I of lUa terial. for it is self-sup- there is sure to be considerable spuce

jJMtin� uud equally strong from all inefficiently used. >It. is true that tile

'.;itil's. Practical expellience iudicates centrlll location of the silo is advan-

I ha I: these theoretical .pri'nciples work tageous for feeditlg. and it uses up a

0111 Pl'etty well in building suc� n barn. large portion of the central spuce

.

(I" the other hand. it seelQs that which might. �lot other.wise be advan-

11.,·[·" ill'e some rather incontro\"ertiule tageously utlllzed.

HI:'lllllC'lIts in the opposite direction. Is A round barn also provides a large,
IiiI' l'Ol1l111 uarn 01' the rectangular one roomy, unobstructed mow, but here

1,;,)III:;omer in appearance?' vVhy are again we strike a difficulty in in

""I' l'e:,;jllollces i)uilt circular in shape? stalling our lJay handlillg--equlpment.
l�l!t when gettillll down to brass tucks It is not very easy to find a location
\I',. Ilclicl'e the O1vy round houses we for 'an entrauci'l to the mow, Il'lld the

\'11 r sal\' wcre in railroad yards. installation and operation of the track

While it lUllS be true that less lUllte- anll carrier requires considerable in-

1'i'" i:-; required to build a round bul'll genuity if it is to be done properly.
11.'111 :) rcct-nngular one, it does not Such equipment cannot ue located in
III, I!s8:trily follow that the total con- the highest ..portion of the mow. but
'-I)'II"liOI] cost is going to be less when must follow a line pel'haps two thirds
II inel1l(1e lahor. It is more

..
difficult of the way to the peak.

I" Ilandln bent work, and it is difficult The'arrangement of stalls is more or
.

/

-,-

..-(!:ft.",_, �9r6
&U,;Ira.tu.

. .

.

Bow B·erbe,rt B'oove'r '

�

Helps Farl1lers
-,-

The Food Administration has not only insured bigger prices for
present crops, bufdeveloped a great new future market for alltte
wheat substitutes. Hoover's work prevented hoarding by the rich,

.

saved farmers millions of dollars 0:1 binder twine, stopped commission Ihouses
from dumping perfectly good produce simply because'the market was off. and
has given city people everywhere increased respect Eor the farmer 'and 'made
them feel he must be taken care of. Don't fail to read the Hoover article.

In the September�lssue·
WhyWasMy,

.

JFurloDgh
.

NotGrante.t·!·

Wilmer AtklnSO"-OD
"After the War-DeD
WbaU" ,

.

MaldnlP: Profits onF_
Left·Overs.

��rPropBfor�bard
Crops.

How·Earmust I·del'lend
upon my own efforts
to Jret in the crops}
Will there be·a.change
in draft condition8�
Puzzling questions like
these are discussed
each month in The
Farm Journal.which.i.
helping ov.... million
families do their.'part
to win the war. Keep
poatedon

'Latest Facts on
FarmLabor,Draft
and Fnrloagh In
The Fana JoarnaI

IIUklngMacblnes as
Labor Savers. 'Saving a

. 81.2.000
Cattf. Corn b.7"lIIac:�.... Grape Crop
ery. BOWBwomanoolved

the bbor'problem
luceessfully .

I'armlng "'tit
TwoBaUdsand

a Tractor
Practical plans yoa
caD use when labor

ill surce. Past1lreMakea Pork.'
...
,. -_.

Household Features for
theGoodWife.

'\..

Special Ofl'er!. Send SOc
for from now untilt Dec. 1920 and we will send you

thirty complete numbers--money back any time
you ask. The Farm Journal is "concentrated ration"
real food clear through. Over a·million farmers read it.

RemodeUng the Raral
Schooibouse.

,'- If'" .....nnent .F8oJ'Rl of the Uoulld Dnr.n FOlrnd in Some of the Older Countle8

In Eastern Kansall.

,The fdrmJourncd
125 WashlngtOD �qQare Pldladelphla

•
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112 Page Book-Not a Catalog
74 Representative Bam Plans

- 28PageaGeneralBuilding Information
(S."t Po.tpaitl WitlloAt Cllarll. or 06lillation)
This book embodies the bam building infor.

mation gained in over 50 years specializing in
this line by Mr. Wm. Louden and a corps of able
aBBistantll. Every phase of modem bam design.
'ing and construction is discussed fully in a simple.
practical way, witli 'many illustrations of working
details, aleo estimated cost.

•

Thie book will ..ve yo� Chapters on roof and floor constru.ction; drain.
time. trou�l� i.'!lld0ney .f

age, ventilation, lighting, concrete work, strength
::de.-:b"':now or0j.;r:, _,. of materi�lll, what size silo to build and where
Writeforittoday. Conwltit to locate It to best advantage, general aRange.
beforesroumakeyourplana. ment of farm buildings, etc. .. '

=Lo==u::d::.:e::::n=-=Ex=p!;.e;:;rt:::..:..,;;;Ba=m�.;;.P..;I;:;:a;;;;n;..Servi=;;..;..;;,;;·c;;.;;..e i8 yours f<?r the a8k�nlJ' Write
- U8 what size and kind of bam

you have in mind, number anc:Lkind of IItock you wish to house. We will

give you the full benefit of our knowledge, whether you want a small or large
bam-with blue prints inwhich your ideas are worked.out tobest advantage.

lSave Half Your Barn Work This Fall
Louden Labor Saving Barn Equipment is a necessity on every farm. It

eave8 man power-enables you to do your barn cleaning, stock feeding and
watering and other chores, with les8 help, in lese time, with lese eHort.

We woulci'like aloo to send you The Louden General Cataloll, a 224.:P.8IIe book finel.sr
Wuotrated, ohowing Cow Stalle andStanchions. Feed and Litter Can-iere, WaterBowle, AI.ntmal Pens, Hal' Toole, Barn and Garage Door Hangero. Ventilator_in fact the ,:nllre .me
of Louden Labor Savlnll Barn Equipme'!.', which i. recognized a••tandard. by leadmg dany
men·and U. S.Government espe_rte. No charge, no obligation, write for it.

The LoudenMachinery Company
(E.lablu�J 186n

-

506 Court Street, Fairfield, Iowa

Brancll•.,
St. Paul. Min...
Albany. N. Y.
Chlcallo, Ill.

Smallest Bible on Earth
Thl. Blbl. II abou' the .I.e of a pott

age .tamp and II ••Id to bring good
luck to the owner. Sent free If JOU lend
UI JOe for a a-montb.' lub.eriptioD
to the Bou.eholCl a magazine contain"

Inc from III to 32_ 01 .torl•• and department. monthl7.
HOUSEHOLD. Dept. '%26. Topeii;.., Kanlal

MIDDLE CREEl FAIR
Elmdale, Kan., Sept 26-27-28

Those Interested 1n concessions apply to

�O.PRACHT,�c�,ELMDALE,KANSAS

II TheNations atWar
The GreatestWar Book Ever Published
In twenty-four hours after tbe time wben war was seen to be in

evltable, Germany had in the neighborhood of two millions of armed
men on ber frontiers. In the art of swift mobilization the Germans
-but let the book tell you the rest of tbe story. The book contains
424 pages of educational and Interesttng reading matter by the well

known writer, Willis J. Abbot and a staff of photographers, foreign
agents and writers of authority on Inter
national Relations, Military and Naval Tac

tics, History, Armament, Geography, 'I'opog
raphy, Languages, Ethnology, -Food Supply,
and all the other phases of the World's
Greatest War. Illustrated with many full
color photographs, from private sources,
Maps, Charts and Diagrams. Size 8x10%
Inches prmted on first grade enamel paper.

An Offer You'll Appreciate
We will mail the book postpaid with a 3

year's subscription to Farmers Mail and Breeze

at $3.00. The most interesting book ever pull
Iished. 'Ve guarantee satisfaction.

-----------

Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topel,a, Kansas.
Gentlemen: Enclosed find $3.00 for which please enter my subscrip

tion to Farmers Mail and Breeze for the term of three years and send

me the big 424 page war book free and postpaid.

Name .

Address • • ••••••••••••• 10 •••••• 10 • � ..... Ii ••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••

August 31, 1918.

]

'Governor Capper to be Present Three Days
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

-

uct of genius the VVest eVer has see�,
a monster affair full of intensity.

.

Every day of the fair will be full of
interest. A big attendance of farmers
and "Stockmen from Kansas is assured,
but Topeka will be able to provide
ample accommodations for all who
come.

Monday will be Topeka Day. All
exhibits will be complete, and judging
will begin. . The Kansas Derby will
run over the fastest half-mile track in
the- West, as a feature of the horse
races which start at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon. Band concerts will be given
thruout the entire day, and the grand
opening of the Sunflower Trail will
occur at 1 o'clock. At 8 o'clock in the
evening The Modocs-The Bands-La

Codona, Walter Stanton & Co., Lionel
Le Gare, and the first presentation of
"The World at War" will thrill the
crowds.

Tuesday is Farmers' and Stockmen's
Day. In the People's Pavilion ad
dresses and demonstrations will be

•

d P u1t CI b given by representatives of the Kansas
Ca.pper. Pig an 0 ry ':l S

. Agricultural college, the Farmers'
Very attractive programs will be Union, State -

Grange, Kansas Cattle
given every day and every evening men's association and the Kansas Im
thruout the week of the big Kansas proved Stock Breeders' association.
Free Fair in Topeka. Many Kansas Special-- canning demonstration in the
folks will be interested in the meeting aft�rnoon by Kansas Mothers' and
of the Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs Dailghters' club. It will also be Chil
at tbe fair, September 9, 10 and 11. dren's Day. Special plans have been
These boys and girls wilt be present made for a striking demonstration of
as the' guests of Governor Arthur Oap- child life and activities. Judging,
per. The meeting will close with a horse races, band concerts, livestock
banquet the evening of September 11, parade and a grand war spectacle will
at which Governor Capper, T. A. Mc· be features in the evening.
Neal, and some representattve fathers

.

and mothers- of Kansas will speak. Governor Capper on Wednesday
There will be a special -department at Wednesday will be an interesting
the fair for pigs. exhibited by Kansas day in many respects. Governor-cap.
boys, and there are good prospects for per will be at the fair on Wednesday
a large number of entries. Prizes to welcome his friends- and acquaint
amounting to $150 are offered. ances. He also expects to be there 0))

The needs of the country at war will T�ursday and Friday. W:ednesday
be evident in the classification of ex- �lIl be Good Roads Day WIth m�ny
hibits. The Kansas Free Fair is co- �nstructive addresses and r�ad bulld

operating with the War Department, mg demonstrations: It also will be Fra
Navy Department, Department of the ternal pay and WIll .feature t,he usual

Interior, the National Food Adminis- educational and patriotic interests.

tration, the Red Cross and other war Thursday is Defense Day and will
activities. be participated in by the U. S. Army,
The United States Government War Kansas National Guard, Council of

exhibit in itself is strikingly patriotic Defense, G. A. R., Ladies of the G. A.
and educational, and teaches greatest R., Navy League, Red Cross, Sons of
lessons to tllose who desire to do their Veterans, Spanish War Veterans, Boy
full part in these trying times. These Scouts, Camp Fire Girls, Daughters 01

exhibits alone are well worth' a trip to the American Reyolution, Loyal Legion
the fair. and other. organizations.
In the People's Pavilion patrlotle The automobile races begin on Fri.

and .educational. demonstrations will day, following four' days of sensational
be given and sliver tongued orators, borse racing. A grand parade of prize
fired with the sincere purposes of war winning livestock will be held on the
activities will address the masses. track at 1 o'clock. This also will be

Every night before the big grand stand Old Settlers' Day with its usual pro
and from a specially constructed stage gram. Other features will be food
with perfected sounding boards, music demonstrations in the People's Pavilion
and singing will mark the celebration and the great war spectacle, band con

of America's contribution to the cause cert, vaudeville and musical program
of Democracy. as usual in the evening at the Stadium,
"The World at War," a stupendous Saturday will be Automobile Race

war spectacle, will be given every Day, with big carnival on the Sun·

night. It will portray faithfully trench flower Trail. Added features and

warfare, and will show observation events will mark this last day of the

balloons, Zeppelins, and a fleet of air- great fair. Evening shows will bl.'

ships. It's the most wonderful prod- given as usual.

'JIJ,

FARMERS everywhere are mani

festing much interest in the big
Kansas Free Fair which will open

in Topeka September 9 and continue
thru the week. For the past three
months or more Secretary Phil East
man and the board of managers have
been 'busy getting together a large and
varied list of attractions for this occa

sion. The livestock, farm crops and
horticultural exhibits will be larger
and in some respects better -than ever

before. Many large and valuable

premiums are offered and a large num

ber of entries are expected. E�trie8
for the livestock departments close on

Saturday, August 31, at 6 P. M. Those
for -poultry, horticulture, bees, boys'
and girls' clubs- except livestock ex

hibits, home-made products and culi
nary artteles close on September 7.
Entries for art and textile fabrics close

September 6. In the speed department
entries for early events closed. July 1,
and those for late' events will close
August 31.

II
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Improving Dairy Practice
Silos, Milk Testers, and Separators are Factors.

B;Y G, ... BUSIAN

'1'11.· Silu, the Babcuck Tester. 'the Separator. SUllitary Dairy Can•• and

iUnking Machines Ha've Hell,cd to �lakc Daleying More Profltuble,

Irr
HERE have been two or.. three

great inventions or discoveries
within the past half century

which have revolutionized dairy prac
tice completely.
Th«udoption of the silo, the inven

tion of the Babcock tester, thejierfee
tion of centrifugal separation, sanitary
lIn iry cans, and milking, machines, are

nil factors which have lifted dairying
from an indifferent side line into the

position of the most important branch
of ngvicu I ture,
Thc silo and scientific feeding meth

Oils have increased production, but
without the tester and its consequent
rewa rd for greater returns such im- ,'"

proved methods could not live and
lII:! !;e headway, as there would be no

correct basis for determining just what
',';>1>1 being accomplished.
'J'hen also without the cream sep

fIl'>I 101' to recover all of the increased
(Jill torfut there would be but little ob
:it'd in producing more-and wliat is
�tjll more important, there would be
lll' quick and convenient method of re
('o\'pring, handling and marketing the
1'1'IlUilct to any great advantage.

The New Methods
111 other words, no one can deny that

tilt, eream sepa ra tor is the very back
L011(' of the dairy industry. Without
il. I hero could not be the associative
butler manufacturing and marketing
which is the keystone that supports
til arch of the dairy industry.'
WHhout it "grandmother's method"

wOl1ld still be in vogue. The laborious
8l'!iing in jars and crocks/with its sub-
8l'qllent loss in the skimmed milk; the
daily churning with indifferent results
fUlil the lack of adequate marketing
fal'ilit"ies for the small unit produc
tion ; the inferior, cold and often sour

I,ldlnmed milk entailing loss in feeding
Vllille; the washing and caring for in
l1\11uel'able dairy utensils-all of these
�1isadvantages are eliminated by the

!,Il\'el1tion and adoption of the centri
fugal separator.
I Wlto can doubt the marvelous and
8t\111l'llclotls value and importance of
Im"1l a device'! A calculation of the
1\('1"111 tiunnctat returns to this country
lI' but terfnt saved alone would be I

l'I1"";.:IJ 1'0 stagger us, even during
tl""l, days of enormous figures. With
rsIJIII<'thing like 10 million cows In this
�·OUl1tl'.v producing cream.i and estima t
[l1� a production, of only 135 pounds
�llll'('l" which is only one-third of what'
(I' ,1"mId be, and basing the saving on
(let \1:11 test in thousands of cases .. we
\1'011\(1 have 100 million dollars a year
HJI\'r'll.

II :l'It}:s" while a tremendous amount in
Sf'lt, IS but a small fraction of the

1:('111 value of the cream separator, The
fCI:lility of our farms increased by
(iaJI'� stock farming has increased pro
(lIl'llon to such a great extent that ith, almost impossible for the human
!!lIJHl to comprehend the result.

l\'1i1k Products
1\ nrt even this is but a stnall factor

�;:. f'oDlpared with the value of the

!
ellill I;eparator in terms of its direct

t�lIpnrtance to 'the human race. Scien
I�t;;

11'; ':. l'e�e�tly have determined in a

'I'.o�t Btl'lklllg and startling manner the
Hili importance of butter and milk
I)rOilu(·ts in the welfare and develop
�];'�I' of the people of a nation. War

ani' Countries have fonnd that milk
l butterfat are absolutely essential

to child life. , Authorities now see that
a dairy product ration makes a strong,
virile race' than leads the world in
mental and physicaL force.
Who then can estluia te the value to

the world of a device that has made
possible such an indnstry? These are

not the wild dreams of one whose close
contact with a certain field bas ·biased
or warped judgtiient, It:w SiDlpl� the
recapitulation and surumttig up oil the
opinions of strong thinkens who know
whereof they speak, because they study
world problems in the manner of the
scientist.

Dr. �errigo Joins Army
The column in the Farmers Mail and

Breeze eutltted "Wlllit Shall I Do Doc
tor" edited by Dr. C, II, Lerrigo of
'I'opeka has been of great interest to
all of the readers of this paper, and
this column would be coutiuued if it
were possible. However, we regret
that Dr. Lerrigo's present work will
not permit him to continue his contri
butions to the Fa ruiers Mail and
Breeze. Dr,' Lerrigo recently joined
the army and he is now a captain in
the U. S, Ambnlance Corps and is, tem
porarily stationed at Camp Dlx, New
,1 ersey. He expects to be in F'rance
wi thin' a few days. The best wishes
of his many friends among the readers
of the Farmers Mail and Breeze go
with him in his new work,

Many housekeepers never knew how
wholesome and palatable is corn sirup
until they had to go on Will' rations
of sugar.

-

Ci1\e Wear an.d
T�.ar on tbat boy
of yo�rs during
the active years
of childhood and
youth necessitates
a real b\Jildin�food.

Grape-Nuts
supplies the

essentials for
vigorous minds
and bodies ot

anyaee.
"There's a Reason"

I'
,/
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The Standard
BELT TYPE,

Electric
/

Lighting Plant

The Standard.
4H. P.

A�PURPOSE
Power Plant

THE CUSHMAN &Et.F.:.sT.ARTER
permits the Cushman·Plant to be"� stopped' and, operated
by a woman or child. It is tho- only· starter that automatically
releases engine compression. 'and, tume on and off oil. Eniline
started from switchbOard. by pushiDg a butlloo. '

Standard'
Belted
Type

I'

Why the 'Cushman "Does More'"
It doe.more because it gives YOU both portable Light and portable Power In one plant,

in the most compact. efficient and dihvement form ever devised.
_

It doe. more because there is less vibration with a belted outfit like the Cushman, and
consequently less adjustments. repairs and service required, _"-
It dOHmore because every part is get.at-able. It is not necessary, to "tear down" the

plant to correct any trouble. • -,

It do•• more becal1l!.e the same engine-the 4 H. P. Cushman All.PulJ.lOse Engine-may
be used for work all ov.er the farm, or be attached'to binder; potato digger, com binder
or other machines.
It doe. more because other machinerymay be run from clutch pulley of engine at the

same time batteries are being charged by belt over fly-wheel, It is the most flexible outfit.

Uncle Sam Uses 66 Cushman Outfits
Government EnBineers after careful tests. chose 66

Cushman Electrfc Power Plants for use at various Army
Posts in this country and abroad,

Cushman Steady Power gives clear••teady liabta. This
.. very important. for engine vibration damages generator
and storage batteries, and soon causes trouble. Cushman
Motors are very satisfactory for electric lighting outfits.
because they run so steadily and quietly_

"Beet on the Market"
J. R. Frene", Mare.... la•• write.,-",TpeCushman Light

ing Plant, with Its self-starting attachment, is without ques
tion the best plant on the market. Have used one over two
years. A woman can -operate it Just as well as a man."

Plant comes fully charged and ready to run. [Send for
Catalo$ No: 52. ,

_

, CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS
993 N. alet Street Lincoln, Nebr_ka

Cushman Double Cylinder Encln•• give B Bteady Inlrplus ot
power for any heavy duty farm JobeS and no other farm engine

Itmr.!�l'i';�hl�':.'o�n 2��w.e��iy 81000 f��eigba ooly� l�iiJ 1&

Unit
8eltedType

EDgioe on ;<kidBmay easily be
detached frOID Light Plant
and oaed for ottler jobs.

.>

You'll findmore tobacco sat
isfaction in the condensed
Real Gravely Chewing Plug
than in. a thick piece of ordi
nary tobacco.

Peyton Brand
Real Gravely
Chewing- Plug
tOe a pouch-ancl worth it

8% First Mortgage Farm land
-

Smallest Bible on Earth

11I This Bible Is about the sizeo
Sond !�J?!���I!!�! 1!���Bo.�- tiJ..� of a postage stamp and is

let of Arizona lrrlgated Fann Land. Where Bhr erolM'
.

;::: �':" said to bring good luck to

�� t!d�'urD. ChiS, A, Lindsey Co•• Ptloenlx, ArIz. the: owner. Sent free If you
send us two 3-months' sub-

10 Patrlotio C.rdsFri. :f.)';!����td����� scrlptions to the Household at 10 cents each.
Magaz'!ne contains from 20 to 32 pages of

to .11,who eend UI lOctor.S-mo.lublcripUon to the Bous&" storIes and departments monthly, Address
JaGldM ••Iot, Addre.. tIlE HOUSEHOLD ,ID·E, TOf'W, JWI. H EHOLD De t.B.14.To eka. 'K_,..

Gz-auel"lasf.BOmuchlonpr itcosta
nomore tochewtlOn ordinaryplall

P. B. Gravely Tobacco Compu)'·
.

Danville, VirciDia

• GIpI OU.S p p
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Civil Service
-.

'[UlllllllllllllllnIlfUl""mIllIlHIIIIII""'III11HIIIIIIHIIIIIIHIIIIHllllnllll,nIllIllOlllllllllllnnIlOIllOlin'"lIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlInIlIll01llIlunalllllll_1II1
canned fruits and dried vegetables OJ:

, _-
'

.that piece of ranczwork that 18 ad-

With the Home Makers I ��e�x�1b:fs�c�0:y s�eh!:n�rl:�g:/��
Positions 'JE miss a chance of wtnnlng- a few of the

1I1I1I1II;'Dlllllllllm..lllllloIIIIOOIIOllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnnllllllll'lIIlIlIlIlI1IIIIIIIInnnnnIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlOlllllllllllllllllllll"""ntnllllllllllNMII a ttractlve prizes orrered,
IsFriday, September 13, s women's

day but there'll be a canning demon
stra tion by a Kansas-- mother, and
daughter canning club every day be
sides all the other good things on the

program.
Bnjrtes close for the culinary de

partment, September 7; for the faney
work department, September 6; and

for the homemade products depart
ment, September 7. All entries must

be made to the secretary of the fair at
-c, Topeka.

Begi'nners $1100 to $1200,
Experts Sl800 to $6000

Colfax Conwell of Washington, D.

C., who was examiner on Civil Service
Commission four years, is at the head

of Civil Service Department of The

Salt City Business College of Hutchin-

son, Kansas.
'

386 students of this college are now

in Government Service.
Anyone desiring a Government ap

pointment can secure full information

by writing to THE SALT CITY BUSI

NESS COLLEGE, Box 353A, Hutchin
son, Kansas.

COMMERCIAL

COLLEGE
52ND YCAR.

Shorthand, Type
writing, Bookkeep-

. ing, Civil Service

.d English Courses. Free Gymnasium. Dayand
IIi�bt Schools. Positions Secured. Catalor;ue Free.

827 OAK ST. KANSAS CITY. MO.

"The Sohool That: Gels BeRUlt»»

Clean moral surroundings. Everything
modern. Pleasant rooms. Living ex

.penaea low. May enroll for a trial month.
No 80llcltors. Free catalog.

C. D. LONG. EMPORIA. KAN.. BOX lIf.

Employmellt fur
nished to defray
expenses while at
tending. Ban k 8

and railroads demand our graduates.
107-9-11-13-15-17 E. 8th Ave.

Topeka, Kansas.

LEARNTELEGRAPHY
Young men and women attend on credit.
A practical school with railroad wire..

Owned and operated by the A. T. &. S.
J'. By, EARN FROM $75 to $l6� PER

MONTH. Write tor catalog.

CJSANTA FE TELEGRAPH SCHOOL
�""';;::"-""505 Kaol.. Avonue, Topeka, Kan.

� LAWRENCE ___,

��
otters beat advantages. Oldest established .. best

equipment. better methods and better taeniues for

placing ar.duates In posttlons. Located in educa
,

tiona] center, clean moral surroundings. Big, Illua
trsted cataloK FREE. 6411 Mass. St., Lawrence. Ka •.

$84 EARNS$700
"The Simplex works tine, My strawed
wheat made 20 bu. to acre-unstrawed

only 12 bu. SIMPLEX earned me $700
last faJl." J. H. HILL, Brownell, Kan.

A Simplex Straw Spreader
FREE TRIAL Let the SIMPLEX earn

,,_. price while you use

It. No money down, a year to pay.

Straw enriches soli; prevents soli blow

Ing and wlnter-k11l. DON'T BURN THAT

STRAW STACK! Write for description
and prices. Simplex spreads both wet and

dry straw and manure. WRITE NOW.

SIMPLEX SPREADER MFG. CO.
181 Traders Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Brand now, JUBt out. This 18 positively the most

beautltul Ring you have ever seen, Made of

GENUINE STERLING SILVER-GUARANTEED.

SUItable tor either man, woman. girl or boy.

SEID NO MONEY �o;��t e�c�I;�C�I�ry��;
of these handsome patrlollc Rings FR E E tor Just
a l1ttle easy work. which you can do in an hour

or two. De tlrst to get one-write TODAY-quick

-they are going tast-o post card wUl do-seqd
eorr.� size.

�MERICA. FIRST RINC CLUB,
Dept. 128, Topeka, Kan.

Do You Have Good Times in Your Community?
BY STELJ.A G. NASH

Nothing After All More Enjoyable thnn _a Picnic 'VJlere thc EntN

Satisfy even the Small Boys.

J-UST PLAIN,- wholesome fun. That

is what is, needed on American

farms more than anything else to

-day. There is more play among the

farmers in almost any other part of
the globe than among those ,in this

country. We take ourselves too ser

iously. And we need recreation now

more than ever before to shake off the

gloom that too often settles over us

because of the war. -We must learn to

play,
Every farmer should know person

ally every other farmer in his neigh
borhood. Likewise every farm woman

should have a social acquaintance with

every other woman in the community,
and it is especially n-ecessary for coun

try boys and girls to know other coun

try boys and girls.
Organized play under the leadership

of the church, school or community
club is --the most successful method of

socializing a neighborhood.
A society of men and women from a

certain country church was appointed
a few years z.go to develop the social
and religious life of the parish Inde

pendent of the formal church -servlces
on Sunday. A young people's society
was also formed. Both these societies'
met at the homes of the different mem

bers at first but the crowd was soon

too large for that so a hall was built.

All the entertainments and social

gatherings are now held in this hall.

-r.rhe Ladies' Aid meets there and the

business meetings of the congregation
are' held there. --There are lectures and

concerts in this hall frequently and a

library of 200 volumes of fiction and

history has 'been collected and stored
there. A big picnic is held every sum

mer and it is an event to which every

one looks fOlLward with great anticipa
tion. The pastor has gathered together
several of the young people to form a

choir and, the members have good times

and form lasting friendships at their

singing meets. Thus the church thru

the hall has become a social center and

many persons have been brought to

gether thru its leadership.
Where the School, Leads

In another community, the school is

the social center. A parent-teacher
organiza tion was perfected and then

the good times began. Meetings are

held in the schoolhouse every two

weeks and everyone makes an effort

to attend. One evening is devoted to

music, another to a debate and reclta

tions and then the young folks give a

play. Occasionally the young folksare

given complete charge of the evening
and they always have a pleasant sur

prise ready.
One of the lower rooms of the school

house is furnished with a good range,

cooking utensils, dishes and tables and

a supper is served after the entertaln-.

ment every two months. There is a

nominal charge for the supper lind the

money goes to provide hot lunches for

the children in, school. The, mothers

\
a nd fathers visit the school one or two

; (]a�'s each year and on those days the

young again.
Neighborhood Fun

The- women in one particularly un

sociable neighborhood decided to turn

about face and have some good times

so they arranged to hold parties every

other week at the different houses.

Each 'woman was to take one article

or-food so that the person who had the

party would have nothing to do but

get her house ready. These meetings
were such a success that after the first

three, the men asked if they could

come too. Since then the time of the

meetings is varied according to the

season. In the summer the women

meet in the afternoon and the men

come as soon as the early milking is

done, and they all eat supper together.
The meetings are held from just before the Pattern Department of the Farro·

noon until time for the evening chores, ers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kau.

in the winter. Everyone enjoys these Price 10 cents each, State size and

meetings and the women have found number.

that by taking some time off for fe- .

laxa tion occasionally, they can do bet
tel' work in a shorter time.
For a genuine good time there is

nothing that beats a good, old-fash

ioned Thanksgiving gathertng whel',�
everybody in the district is ,there with

their' dinners after - which comes the

speeches gnd a good rouslng home-tal

ent program. Try it this year and

then if it is a success, elect officers to

arrange for a similar entertainment

next year.
Why not have a sugar-ing-off party,

or a husking bee or just invite the

neighbors over for the fun of it? In

formal affairs of this kind are not

much trouble for anyone person and

they are worth more than one can

imagine in helping to bring folks to

gether and making farm life more at

tractive to .both old and young.

Of course, every Kansas farm woman

is going to the Kansas Free Fair at

Topeka, September 9 to 14. She will

take some of her good conservation

bread or cake, some of her dellclous-L; -

women cook dinner and the men do

any work on, �e, grounds that needs to

be done, mending the fence, mowing or

clearing the roadside. Thus the school

house is made the community center.

The old-fashioned singing school
should be revived in every neighbor
hood•. These schools which were in

every community meant at least two

nights a week of fun. And everybody'
sang whether they had a voice 01' not.

The folks too old to sing sat in the
back of the church or town hall and
visited while the others were singing.
An old-time spelling match is always

a happy occasion, especially to the

grown people in a rural community.
Ask everyone to come to the school or

church, select a teacher, choose up,

spell for an hour, then have recess and

eat lunch. After refreshments sing old

songs and have recitations or dialogs
remembered from old school days.
There is nothing like an evening of

this kind to make the old �olks feel

Why Not Take a Week Off?

Oooler Weather Models

The popular panel -effect' is shown in
ladies' dress 8917..-Two materials may

be prettily combined in making tfils
frock, and a wide sailor collar fin

ishes the neck. Sizes, 36, 38, 40, 42

and 44 inches bust measure.

Ladies' and misses' smock blouse

8896 is to be slipped on over the head.

The sleeves may be long or short.

Sizes, 16, 18 years IHLd 36, 3�, 40 and

42 inches bust measure.
-

Ladies', children's and misses' set of

hats 8475 consists of four styles.
Sizes, ladies', misses' and children.

There is, an inverted plait at the
center back of misses' military coat

8445 which gives extra fullness. Sizes

34, 36, 38, 40, and 42 inches bust

measure, _

/'A very good sport skirt is 8616. It is
made in one piece and plaited all

around. Sizes 16, 18 and 20---years.
These patterns may be ordered from

Food can be made to win the war iu

but one way: the action of the whol-,

people, in every shop and ever� kit

chen and at every table in the lanll

Will theWomenWrite?

Does your school serve a hot
luncheon to the students? If so,
write a letter to the women's

page telling what it costs, what

the menus include, the equip
ment used, the financial plan and
whether you think it is worth

while. How do the parents in

your neighborhood co-operate
with the teacher?
If your school does not come

under this class, send in your
best pickle or relish recipe or

tell how you handle grapes. For

the two best letters received by
September 11 there will _be a

prize of $1 each. Address the

Editor, Women's Pages, Farmers
Mail and Breeze. Topeka, Kan.

(--
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This Well Planned Picnic was Great Fun
BY LUCILE ELLIS

D
ON;T FO�GET -to call me early;
mother dear!" little Mary urged
when she bad given tbe final

guOdlligllt kiss and started off for bed.
'rill' reason for ber unusual anxiety
wns fear of oversleeping. _�be very
11("t duy a long planned picnic wils to

til kc place., All of the cbildren in
Mary's Sunday school class were going
to :I trend for tbey bad been looking
forwllrd to tbe day ever since the event

bad been announced. Now that it was
nll1lll"t at band, Mary didn't wish to
mis- 11 single minute of it..

�Ir;:. Stone, Mary's mother, of course,
,111In't forget her promise and almost

I).

)J,

JcJ

.ll\tI Snme of the Boys 'Vent l"ishlng.

l'fll,," Ihe little girl realized she had
1"'11 :I�leep she was awakened by her
llnilH'!' calling "Mary, the picnic."
'i rall�C to say she wasn't sleepy at all
s Oil other mornings, but jumped right
Ij) a IIll was downstairs in a jiffy.
fll'" brenktast there were so many
hil1�� to do, getting the lunch basket
m,'d lip to the brim with fried chicken,
iliad. sandwiches, doughnuts and the
lllllC'l'OllS other good things which all
101l!<:rs know young folks enjoy at a
1(·111,·, -

or course, Miss Woods, the teacher,
.:\� �I)iug, too, and the children were
:.:Iil'd 10 meet at her home. From there
hl'�· were to drive to the picnic
ronnrls.

•

.
Error,vone was on time and the pick
Ickl'l'� were soon off with shouts of
0)" Tile drive wasn't half long enough,
ut with thoughts of the greater pleas
res to come, the young folks jumped
�lt to \' iew their playground. It was a
De, J;l':tssy spot with plenty of shade
!I{� with the river not far distant,
1I'1Ii)! promise of some delightful
:allillt; by and by when games became
It·P�()!!lc.
.\, -oou as the baskets were unloaded
n,li thiligs had settled down somewhat,
I"

.

I\' oods, who was an expert at
mll"ll)! young folks, announced that
h�'y Would play "Salute Your Cap
a;ll." 'rhe children found this blind

� I] g"'llC great sport. One child was

,1'''('11 ,,� captatn and stood near II big
1('1' llllic'iJ marked the end of the play-
1{'lllld. 'l'hen Miss Woods selected

al,'y 1'''''1ll the group blindfolded her
III l'dl! her to salut� her superior of-
!'·I'!', .\Uer turning her around three
n](" ·1
I· ':

' I� cOlllmllnded "Salute your cap-III '['I ••

01'1· .

ie captam aided Mary's ef-

I
' ",, saying Iust once "Here I am:"

11'11
' , .

h'I'I. :\] "1'.1' walked hesitatingly in the

'r I
11')11 �he thought the voice came

J n \ .

nil .. ,

. gRm she turned doubtfully
CI'lillll:lIly started off in the right dl
Ie

OJL 'l'ho blindfolded she reached
er �." PI II in's slde, raised her hand to

'or till, ill military salute, as Miss

'Qs'\:' had directed, and won. She

I� ,.lIlt required to pay a forfeit. As

Ie �':�lle proceeded and one child after

lel'� ior was selected from the group,

19 tow�re cheers or laughter, accord

>Ctlll",t le,.mistakes made or the cor

linlll;·
w tth which those who were

ut r'l'�;rle�l reached the captain with
, .Cl'lUg, and many were the ab-

l
I

surd forfeits which the blunderers
were asked to. pay:-
When this game had become tire

some, a laughter game was started.
For leader Miss Woods chose Harry
Williams because he was always self
possessed. The players

- sat hi. a circle
with the leader in their midst. _Then
Harry began the fun by tossing a

handkerchief into the ail', which was

the signal for all those playing to
laugh as heartily as possible. As soon

as the .handkerchlef touched the
ground all were required to observe
perfect silence. Those who broke this
rule were banished from the circle by
the leader. It wasn't very long until
the game was fiJlished for Harry
proved to .be the only person In the
crowd who .had much self-possession.
After thi�__the children decided to go

wading. Some of the boys went fishing
farther up the stream where the water
was deep. This gave them a good ap
petite for the dinner which MHls
Woods, with the help of some of the
older girls, spread on 'tbe grass. The
dinner was so good that nearly every
one ate too much, which is the way
we so often do at a picnic.
After the children had lounged on

the 'grass _ for awhile, listening to
stories, Miss Woods announced the
game of "Touchwood Tag." The tag
was played in the usual wal' with
someone chosen as "it," whose attacks
the pursued could elude only by touch
ing wood with his right hand. If
tagged before he could reach wood he
was obliged to join hands with the
pursuer, after which the two went in
pursuit of other game. Any person
tagged joined forces with the pur
suers and the game continued until the
last victim was captured.
Then it was -tlme to go home and

each child voted for another picnic to
be held in October when the leaves are

falling and walnuts and hickory nuts

peep out from bright and sombre
colors.
"Oh, joy!" exclaimed Ruth Hamer.

"We surely had fun .today, but, Octo
ber's the month for me, when the air's
frosty and you can run and play and
not get too hot!"
And all the boys and girls agreed

that it was the month for them, too.
On the way home further plans for an
other eventful day were discussed.

If you can guess these four girls'
names, send your answer to the Puzzle
Editor, the Farmers Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan. There will be packages
of postcards for the first five boys and
girls sending correct answers. Replies
must be received by September 7.
The answer to the puzzle in the

August 17 issue is: 1, cooper :' 2,
banker; 3, aviator; 4, chauffeur. The
prize winners are: Isla M. Lillibridge,
Waterville, Kan.; Lawrence Spexarth,
Colwich, Kan.; Ruth Troyer, Protec
tion, Kan.; Mary Badger,

.

Carbondale,
Kan.; Kenneth Kipers, Cassoday, Kan.

j\_Vater is the first great need of ani
mals. ,

•

\
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A So��ess-Maldng ScllOol-A 'NaHon-BuIlding Sehool·
Saeb I selloel Is tbe KuSls Viilvenlty 01 Commeree

-TIlE ,SCHOOL OF FINANCE AND BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION Oftera
two-YIl!lr courses equipping tor success In Blg-Huslness.

THE KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE (established 26 years
ago) otters short Intensive courses, equipping for Civil Service,
Banks, General Ottlce Positions"..· .

THE AUTO, TRACTOR AND-,AERO SCHOOL ofters complete coursea In
mechanical and engineering. N!.euport Scout Monoplane.

THE MORSE AND RADIO SCHOOL otters complete courses In both wire
and wireless. Free Training tor Registered Men.

-

- EqUIPlf��r�Ja'h e���:.oo�r'l'�d���":t�en"t°'l'rR���';te�Ufu t��n}fu'!�::. �¥��a����e ,ou

_,KANSAS UNIVERSITY·OF COMMERCE
L S.Weller, PresldeDt, SaliDa,KaDsas

BOYS! BOYS! GIRLS, TOO!
,SOLVE THIS PUZZLE!-

$1,000
IN

PRIZES
GIYEN
IWAY
FREE· $260.00
CULIEI RICER IUTO- "FIRST aRIID PRIZE"

Not a Toy
But a Real Ca80-
line Automobile

This fine little automobile Is built especially for boys and girls. You can learn to
run It In an hour's time. No complicated parts to get out of order and Is pertectly
.afe tor a child of 8 years. This little Culver Racer 11'111 do anything a fuU-slzed car

will do because It Is built In proportion to a big car. Have been giving these little
automobiles away for several years. and they are giving the very best of satisfac
tion. The Culver Racer· not only affords a world of pleasure for boys and girls but
Is also a real necessity. You can run errands, take things to market, go after the
mall and just do anything with a Culver Racer-aU you h'ave to do Is to crank It,
jump In and go-turther Information and complete specifications will be sent you.
Some girl or boy 18 going to b_e the proud owner of t.hls fine Culver Racer at the close
ot this club-wh)' not YOU-solve the puzzle below and get In on the ground floor.

THIS IS "NED"
Second Grad'd -Prize
Value $Ibo.oo

Here I am-I am wO-nderlng
what nice little boy or girl will be
my master at the close of this
club. My name Is "Ned", I am 4-
years old and about 40 Inches high;
I am real black with four white
teet and some white In my mane
and tall. We do not show a very
good picture ot "Ned" but he Is a
mighty pretty little pony and loves
nice Boys and Girls and wants a
good home. We gave "Ned's" little
brother away last month to a nice
little girl just 8 ·years old, and I
just wish you could know how
easily she won him. Don't fall to
Iotn my club-solve the puzzle be
low and write TODAY.

HowManyWordsCanYou Make?
This puzzle Is • sure prlz, winner-absolutely everyone

In this club wins. It Is not hard either-just a little In
genuity and skill. The puzzle Is to get as many worde
as possible out of the letters herewith given. Use only
the list given, and only as many tlmes as they appear in
this ad. For Instance, the letter Y appears three times,
80 In all your words you must not use Y more than three
times. It you use Y twice In one word, and once In an-

•

other, you cannot use Y In any other word as you have
already used It as many times as It appears In this ad
vertisement. It Is not necessary that you use all the let-

... ._____ ters. The puzzle looks
easy and simple, but
If you can make as

many as 12 or 15
words, send tn your
list at once, as the
person winning first
prize may not have
more-than that many.

OUR OFFER fzfn:rep��rlsl:�lse�rnm�:;
West, and are conduct

,Ing this big "Everybody Wins" word building
contest In connection with a big Introductory and
advertIsing campaign, whereby we will give away
15 grand prizes as listed In this advertisement,
and we want to send you sample copies and full
particulars as to how to '1:)ecome a member of
this contest club and be a sure winner. We give
100 votes In thIs contest for each word you make.
To the person having the most votes at the close
of the club, we wlll give the Culver Racer Auto
mobile first prize. value $250.00; to the second
11gheat we will give the Shetland Pony "Ned"
second prize value $100.00; to the third highest
$75.00 In gold. and so on until we have awarded
the 15 grand prizes as listed In this adv.

Notice: Every new member thlD month also receives a beautiful GENUINE GOLD
FILLED SIGNET RING GUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS FREE AND POSTPAID,
JUST FOR ··PROMPTNESS. Anyone may enter thIs club, and there was never a

better otter made especially to boys and girls. Please bear In mind there Is abeo
Iute lv no chance to lose; POSITIVELY EVERY OLUB MEMBER ·WINS. If there
should be a tie between two or more club members tor any of the prizes. each tying
club member will receive prize tied for. Get an early start-send In your lIet TODAY.

ANOEOYRS
TFLMIMRA
OOAINMTO
MOFIAEBL
YAPBINOH
G NOS A A O'T
TAACRBOY
ARMNANTW

A TOTAL OF
18 ORAND PRIZES

1. '250 Culver Racer Automobile.
f. Shetland Pen, "Ned" value ,100.
3. '75 In Gold. --....
4. '50 In Gold.
5, 17·Je.el Bgln Watch 20 J8II' case,
6, 17·Ja.al Elgin Watch 20 year casa.
7. 15·Jewel Elgin Watch 20 ,ear case.
8. 15-Je.1I ElginWatch 20 year case.
9. 7·Jewal Elgin �tch 20 year casa.

10. 7·J8wal Bgln Watch 20 ,ear case.
11. 3!xU Folding Eastman Kodak,
12, 3!xU Folding Eastman Kodak.
13. 3!xH Folding Eastman Kodak.
14. Ladles' er Gents' FIne Wrist Watch
15. '5.00 In Gold,

BILLY FRENCH, ICr., 131 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Ian.
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Three Thous:and

IF YOU ARE a boy or a girl between nations. The talks of these three men
-

the ages of 10 and 18 years, per- were parttcularly impressive because

haps you think planning a patriotic each of them bas known the hardships

picnic fOll all North Central Kansas is of living in other countries. Rov

too big an undertaking for 15 such Scott, Impersonator and comedian, whe)
young persons. But you'rc mistaken. was advertised as the "Harry Lauder

The task wasn't a hundredth part as of the West," did full justice to his

great as the ability of the 10 Capper title and received rounds of applause,

Pig club boys and five Capper Poultrj' Then there w� patriotic music by the

club girls in Cloud county. Invttations 17th Battalion Military Band; patn

to the picnic were extended thru the otic singing by the audience -and vocal

newspapers to all patrtofs of that solos by Jennie Lind Bruner, W. A,

part of the state. Three thousand Baylor, Goldie Eastman and 6-year-ohl

responded and spent a day fuli of ViYi&n Zimmer, who charmed the au.

interest. dience with her sweet volce-, and ell-

lt looks as if Capper clubs are giving gaging manner and was called back to

the boys and girls training that is even/the platform. Twelve young women

more valuable than best methods of gave a Red Cross drill. Thruout the

raising pigs and chickens, doesn't it? day refreshments ,were sold, the' pro.
Training for Ieaderxhip tha t is going ceeds to go to the Red Cross, '1'110 I

I to prepare them to take bold of the big program was concluded with a talk
about the club work by, the secretary

,
, of the poultry club.

But I almost forgot to tell you about
the big picnic dinner that was spread
on long tables at noon under the ouk
and walnut trees in Wilcox Grove neal'

Concordia-fried chicken, pickles, sal

ads, cakes, pies-it makes one's mouth

water just to think of that deltcious
feast. And best of .all, everyone he.

came acquainted or renewed friendshill
with those they hadn't seen for a Ioug
ttme.
When I arrived' at Concordia the

evening before the picnic, Laree Rolph

Lois Sargent Mrs. S....gent met me and took me to her home to

jobs, of life later on. '--Of course. the spend the night.

pa rents of thesc young folks helped
Following is a pu'rt of the contest

them make arrangements for the picnic. story of Lois Sargent, of Riley county,

If they hadn't, I doubt if it would have
who won third vlace.

been such a great success, but boys-and Lois Sargent's Story
girls who have "that something" in "My contest chickens are purebred
their make-up which draws \ the- older Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds. I

folks into their plans and lines them chose this breed because I think it is

up for the best interests of their club one of the' best for an average furtn

deserve even more credit than those flock. '1'hey are both good layers u nd

who work alone. good meat producers. My parents hare

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The Cloud connty picnic was the had much experience with this brt-cd

I biggest picnic ever given, under the and find that they are ffne whiter

�==================:===================� directlon of Capper boys n ud girls. The Iavers.
'

The chickens are -beautlrut ill

OVERLAND TOURING CAR large attendance alone would be suff'i- shape and color. They are very tamP
,

F REE! cient to make it stand out pre-emi- and therefore are easy to pen ;J nd

nently, but there was bigness in other handle.
-

respects-c-speakors of prominence, a "When I entered the contest I bouuht
program that excelled and a spirit of 30 eggs from my mother, paying $1,:;0
patriotism that show� these young for them. I set the eggs under two

folks to be lined up completely for hens. I tried to pick hens of an a vur

their country's service.
P. J. Paulsen. a member of the age size, good health and good temper.

father-son contest, who gnve the ad-
The nests were inside a shed, open 011

dress of welcome, stated that the meet-
the south. I put the nests on the

gronnd and made them with straw, I

ing was a patriotic affair and the boys dusted the hens with ashes and shut
and girls gave evide�e of this when
they marched before the audience in

them on the nests with one egg npicce
the first night to be sure they wnuld

grand parade carrying huge banners

reading, "Patriotic Pig Club," and "Pa-
net well. After the first three rJlI,VS
the hens were free to get feed, WII ter

triotic Poultry Club." Mr. Paulsen also and exercise whenever they wanted to,

gave sta.tistics about the club work.

The, boys of the Capper Pig club have "I kept my chickens in a coop, 3

increased the supply of pork in this feet by 4 feet. It had a shed r,)of

state more than 1 million pounds and covered with tar paper and was rllill

the girls of the Capper Poultry club tight. It had a swinging wire net t illg

have Increased the number of chickens
front and a place for little chicks to

more than, 30,000, some of these al- come out. I faced ,the coop south to

ready weighing 3 and 4 pounds. What get the best sun.

d
"I fed the chickens first wheu til('Y

tl��� ��!eO�!I��e�e;�? C���lYb::Sm:�: were 48 hours old. The fh'st feed ClIll'

provided food for our soldiers "over sis ted of mashed hard boiled l'gi(S,

there" and the Poultry club girls have chopped onion and finely ground l'��
raised Chickens to help feed thevfolks

shell. I kept a dish of fine saud III

at home. So you see it's very fitting th����� the chickens were 6 'Yl!el;S
that they should be behind the big I

pa trlot!e event in Cloud county.
old I fed them with the tarm flor (,

T'he program was announced by E. B. They had free range and got bugs uUll

Tilson, who made appropriate Intro- green food. I keep oyster grit in the

ductorv remarks. His son, Teddy Til-
hen house.

son, in a club 'prediction, forecasted the "I had the unusual good fortun:' to

raise all 20 chlckens.?" '1'here were 11
careers of tht: members of the Cloud

pullets and three cockerels,
county pig club 14 years hence and

"Hens never lay well when cbilll'rI,
foresaw these boys as men of proml- Ie

nence who got their start in the finan- so I l<eep,my hens shut ill until t)

eial world thru the thoughtfulness of thermometer registers 40 degrel's,

one mau in Kansas who was willing to Wllf�n it is very cold I give the 11l',I1�
warm water. I give them sour I\ulk

lend them money on their own notes
' d

without security. "

and fresh water twice a day. J r.e

bran in a home-made wooden fl'l,der,

Official Reports Laying bens need a balanced 1':1 tiol:i
Official reports of the Capper Dig They should have grain food, UlllUlI

and Poultry clubs in Cloud county food and green vegetable food.
t u

were given by the boys and girls. "My hens laid very well. I go. (I
Gomer 't, Davies, editor. stirred the printed poultry record sheet and tncl,e

t

audience with an address on "True it on the door. Every night I pll

Patriotil;lm": Father Ennis invoked the down the number of eggs gathe!'c�\ to

divine blessing and made a few brief «I took two'pullets and a cocl,PH '0

remarks about thi!l great country of the Manhattan Poultry 'Show. M." (��\s
ours, and A. 'E. Carney. postIllaster,'\.�won first place for Rhode Island I,aut
dwelt upon the ad:vant�es which we in the ,.Tunior Department. Thut we

Americans have over people of all other It blue ribbon and a prize."
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B:uP'THIS
IN YOUR

MEMORY.. ,

GREATEST,

FJ\IR IN
KANSAS
HISTORY

Come to Topeka
MONDAY TO SATURDAY, SEPT. 9,10,11,12,13,14,

U. S. GOVERNMENT WAR EX-
IrUBIT, ,

Direct from Washington, show

ing all the latest impl ern en ts of
war on land and sea. New build

Ing especially built for this great
exhibit of the War and Navy De

partments.

MrrLLIONIDOLLAR LIVE
STOCK SHOW

�'

Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep,
Poultry. Big array of prize win

ners of leading Western breed-

, ers.

FARM POWER DEMONSTRA

TIONS
Fifteen acres ofmachinery, trac
tors, power ptan ta, lighting
plants, Implements and labor

saving short-cuts to larger pro
duction.

$30,000 IN PREMIUMS
Will be given under the usual
competitive conditions.

THE MIDWAY
Parker's Greatest Shows, "Chi

natown." Ferris Wheel, 'l!he

Whip, Submarine Chaser, Merry
Widow Swings, Honeymoon
Trail, Over the Top. and hun
dred oUrer clean. educating and
amusing attractions.

THE WORLD AT WAR
A stupendous war spectacle
every night. The biggest sensa
tion Kansas has ever seen, fea

turing the latest "battles on the
Western fi'ont; '3.-0 people, al
fresco stage containing 12,000
square feet.

HORSE RACING AND AUTO
MOBILE RACI�G
Four days of harness and run

ning races and two days of
daredevil motor charnp'Ionahfpa
on the fastest dirt track In the

West.

MUSIC
Three full concert bands, after
noon and evening ,conoorts. The

Modocs, great favorites of the

concert stage.

PEOPLE'S PAVILION
Educational and patriotic ,fea

tures every day. Home econo

mic demonstrations, Depart
ment of Agriculture. Food Ad
ministration, Council of Defense,
Red Cross and other patriotic
organizations and actiVities will
be represented.

L. M. PENWELL, President PHIL EASTMAN, Secretary I

6BIGHIGHTS6�Gys AGREAlWAR·FAIR

The Flag
of Distinction

Here's a chance to get a $995
Overland Touring Car, war taxes

and freight prepaid! By .using' some of

your spare time each evening during the
next few weeks.
We want to hear from people who live in

the country or town of not over 20,000 popu

lation in the states of North and South Da
kota, Montana, Minnesota,Wisconsin. Iowa,
Nebraska, Missouri, Kansas and Illinois.
If you live in any of these states-send us

your name at once,-and get full particulars
about how YOU can own an Overland without
cost. Just send us your name and address
a.postalwill do. You'll be under DO obl iga
bon.

NATION:td��;:�;��OUl\NAL
Sioux Falls. So. Dak.

TheMidnight Marriage
The greatest love story
ever written; a fas

cmating tale ot love

and romance; thrill

Ing scenes; startling
climaxes. To quickly
Introduce our popular
monthly magazIne, the
Household, contalnlng
from 20 to 32 page.

of short stories, sertala
and special depart
ments we will send
this book f,ree with a

yearly subscription at

30 cents.

Dept. I\I.B .• Topeka. Kans....

Every Home, Club, Sunday School,
Church .or Business House furnishing
a boy for' Uncle Sam should honor him

by displaying the Service -Flag offi

cially adopted by the United States

GGVJernment. The flags are 12x18

indies in ,size. Sewed cotton flag cloth.

Jl\)r the next few days we will send

one of t�se flags free and postpaid
wttk It yearly 'subscription to the

Famllers Mail and Breeze at $1.10.
Orders are filled with flags with a sin

gle star. Ifmore than one star is wanted

add 10 cents for each extra star.

F;;;;;;
...

M;ii
...

:nd
...

B.;;:e�To;;ka:H:.
Oendemen-Enclosed, find $1.10 for

wllWb send Farmers Mail and Breeze

one year, with a servic.-e flag free as

premium.

Thf'! Resurrection Plant changes from lifeless

•
" Inactivity to lovely fern upon

beIng placed In water, II
will resurrect In thIs way any
number of times. ThIs beau

tiful plant sent free it you

send us only two a-months'

subscrIptions to the Household Magazine at

10 cents each. The magazine contalns from

20 to 32 pages monthly ,of storIes and special
departments ot In terest to al1. Address.
BOUSEHOLD.Dept. RP·30. Topeka, Ran.

PanamaCanalBookFree

Na..e •.••••..••••........••.•••••••

:A.tll'esB •..........•..•..•••••••••••;

When writing to'advertisers be sure to

mention the Farmers Mail and Br�e.

/
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at Picnic
Cloud County Capper Clubs Score Big Success

BY BERTHA G. SCHI\IID'r. Secretary
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Careful Silo

'\

,THE-, FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Filling Pay's

OWING
to the large number of sUos rapid filling woven wire may be ex

constructed in Kansas this sum- tended above the top of the silo, thus
mer the many farmers of the state increasing its capacity until it can set

will hu ve their first experience in the tie. Patent roorsare made which serve

Jl1aldng of silage this fall. Nothing could the same purpose. Refilling in two or

qll!'ll the enthusiasm of a man for silage three days will accomplish the same

,,11 quickly as to have a silo full of end'. Because of the help shortage this

:;p"iicd material the first year that he ,year more small silo-filling outfits will

"101'l'<1 his corn crop in this way. With be used than ever-before, When these

fct'(h commanding present Prices, and are used the silage has time to settle

pro,;pccts for none.too much of them to while filling is in progress, and so

fill the neeg�, spoiled silage would be a' prevent a considerable waste of' silo

:;pecially serious matter this year. To space.

pl'o(ll1ce good silage in any well-con- More or less silage will decay at the
strntted silo is not a complicated mat- top unless the silo is sealed over, or

tCI', and by observing carefully a few unless feeding is begun soon after fill
impol'tant points even the inexperi- Ing, To prevent much of this loss, some
l'Jltcll farmer may obtain first-class farmers seal the silo with three or four
silage, loads of green corn from which the
CUi'll that is to be put into the mlo ears have been

_ removed, 'some use

tihnulcl be as mature as it can be with- other sorts of heavy green crops, while
out becoming too dry to pack down still othersuse sawdust satisfactorily.'
firmly, Good silage has been obtained In every case it is advisable to soak
from corn that was cut at the same this covering- thoroly with water and
Rtnge as it would have been harvested tramp it regularly for several days
for fodder, but better results will be after it has been placed in the silo.
ohtained usually' if the silage corn is
tilt when slightly greener. The kernels
should be well-dented before one com

mcnces to fill the silo.
It is better to be too late in filling

the silo than too early. Green corn

produces sour silage, which is both less
pnlntnble and less nutritious than that

Alfalfa. for Feed and Fertility
(Continued trom Page 1.)

are fewer weeds to contend with at
that time than in the spring. In West
ern Kansas spring seeding pl;oduces

1';\I'r�' Silo in I�nn"as should be Carefully this Year. _ Feed Is
Scarce and High to be Wasted by Poor MethodlJ.

'j
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111 Ii" trotu corn that is cut at the prop
I' �Ia�(), If the corn becomes too �y
() l1arl; well in the silo, good silage
tiJl lIIay be obtained from it by adding
'lIl('1'. If the silage corn is so dry that
lie fillcly cut fodder does not feel
loj�1 when squeezed in the hand, water
hllllid he added to it as it is placed In
II ·,jlll. 'I'he sorghums should not be
11>111'1{ until fully matured and the
'(lI'd i� hard.
T!:r length of pieces into which the

O(](II'" i� cut for making silage may be
rr)!;. ,� to 1 inch. The more power to
�Ilt tile fodder is necessary as the
I'n� I h 'If pieces decreases, the short
pli}!!h, are preferred: th.ey facilitate
a('j;lll�, rome out of the silo in better
()I]llilj(lll. lind are consumed with less

'(�:;I(' I han the longer l,lieces.
.

rh" dll;tribution and packing of the
11(11;" II I'e important points, and the
iI('" ',1' the right attention to them
ftl'lI causes beginners to reap poor
<'Sill t� with their first silage. Unless
h(l hl"wer has a distributor attach
Wilt thcrn is a tendency for the cut
('I'll I () fa 11 in one place in the silo. If
hI' �illj is filled in this way the finer
Illl liJ.!ilter portions of the 'stalks are

1'(''1I]1'I>lly blown to the outside and
h,p IIPilVier' parts, ears and butts of
�'llk." a re deposited in the center, thus
,1I1"1)1�' an uneven distribution of grainntl ,:talk and a consequent uneven

\[;.IIII.\' of silage, r.rhoro packing re-
1111','" plenty of men and persistent
('!t. (:nnd Hilage can be had only by
1111<11'11) I' 'd' i
I

. puc cmg and umform tstrt-

,"IIlI.1 nf the corn. The entire surface,

;i:.';"�'{Il�: the outer edge, should be

),I("'� firmly, The best help obtain

'1'1
. hllilid be stationed in the silo,

es )�e ,large cutter, with the cor

.l1'}(,Hl(ling large capacity. frequently
TV

� money in filling the silo-;- but it

'1\;'1 :'('sult in a waste of the storage

;1]li(;;)�Y of the silo, If the silo is filled

Ip 'r
j the corn has little time to set

.. 0 O\'ercome this disadvantgge 'of

satisfactory results, because the mois
ture is less abundant in the fall, and
very little. trouble is experienced in

eradicating the weeds. Fall planting
also is likely to winter-kill, as the

young plants woul(l not be strong
enough to withstand the first cold. "A
satisfactory stand," says Professor
Call, "may be obtained either with.
spring or fall planting in practically.
every section of the state, provided
weather conditions are ideal for a time
and the seedbed has been prepared
sa tisfactorily, Farmers must use their
own judgment in determining the best
time to plant, bearing in mind that
molsture conditions and seedbed prep-
aration are the essential factors for
success."
The most popular method of seeding

in Kansas is with the drill, A good
press-drill covers all the seed, presses
the soil around them firmly and in
sures better germination. Small grass
drills that BOW seed In rows from 4 to
6 inches apart give satisfactory results
in Eastern Kansas, By means of these
drills it is possible to distribute tDe
seed more evenly and to plant it at a

more uniformly shallow depth than is

possible when the grain drill is used.
Alfalfa seed should not be covered too

deeply, The depth of seeding will de

pend somewhat upon the character of
the soil, In a loose sandy soil that
does not bake after packing rains, it
Is possible to seed deeper than in solis
.of heavier types, As a rule, alfalfa
seed should not be covered deeper than
au inch, In place of the drill some

farmers seed broadcast with .a - wheel
barrow seeder, an end-gate seeder, 01'

sow by hand and cover by harrowing
the field lightly. The seedbed will be
covered better and more uniformly if
the field is left a little rough before

Reeding, as when worked with a disk.
Another good method is to roll the
field with a Western land roller be
fore seeding.

BeltWork
,

'llaeTest l!fSuccessEul
Ktlr08eneB�ing-

-._

No load to !u11load-back to no load, and the New Hart-Parr keep.
running smoothly with no irregular explosions, no tba:ottling, no

delicate adjustment of the carburetor.
.

Ensilag;"'cutting is a rigid teat of a kerosene tractor and the'NewHan
Parr behaves as well with kerosene •• the best gasoline tractor does
with gasoline.

The most practical business man in the world is, the farmer. He under
stands the common sense side of engineering. Beautiful theories are all

rlgbt, but"What will it do?" is the question the farlJ!er is interested in.

'C>hQ NQ'W

HART-PARR
is a common-sense tractor, just the riCbt .ize,
po,wer,

-

price for the average farm.

_ Its design is sensible-it is easy to get at, to
keep it in good running order-it does everything
you require both, in belt work and in field work.

Just read the specifications and remember that
the New Hart-Parr is the latest development by
the builders of the first successful kerosene
tractors in America.

Years of experience are summed up In this
latest design, which we believe offers the createst
tractor value for the average size farm.

-

Write u. tod.J1 for fullJ1 descriptive liter.ture end
'for the n.me of the distributor in your territoey.

HART-PARR COMPANY·

Specification. :
Power-Pull. three
-plows- 30 H P on belt.

Motor� cylinder twin.
4 cycle. Valve In head.
7SO RPM,

Motor Fram e - Cast
ateel. one piece. No
bend. No twist.

-

Carburetor-New Dray
kerosene shunt.

BearinKI-S. K. F. and
Hyatt.

Spaedl-Two forward. 2
and 3mi.;one reverae,

Tranlmillion-Selectlve
slldinll: e;ear,

Radlator-Perfex-sbaft
driven fan.

Lubrieation - Madison
Kipp force feed.

W"iKht"":"SOOO Ibs,
593 Lawler Street Charl_ City, Iowa

Pittsburg 'Business College
We own and occupy our new $100,000 building, The largest and most modern In the
country, Accommodations for 1,600 students, More than a hundred new typewriters,
Thorough work,

-

Individual Instruction. School endorsed by Educators, Ministers,
Bankers, Lawyers and Rallroad orrrclats. We assist students to earn board and room•.

Conducted by men of large business and school experience, A school for every boy and
girl (8th grade and up) that wants to quality for fine positions, Salary $75 to $100
per month, Government guarantees $1,200 a year to stllrt with. Special short course
for school teachers, Fall term opens Monday, Sept. 9th,1918. Write tor free catalog today.

PITTSBURG BUSINESS COLLEGE, Pittsburg, Kansas'

�Ji\�Ja\�"
� �?!�I�l��e�!!�:g��?n����

patriotic American CItizens. Get In
line and show your patriotism by
wearing one of .our Gold Plated Col
ored Enameled Flag Pins with safety
catch which we send free to all who
send us 15 cent. In stamps for a 3

_months
eubacrtntton to our big Month

ly Story Paper and Family Magazine,
IBI BOIlSlBOLD. Dept.f 14. topeka" IIlnlll

FACE POWDER
A bo:r eontalnlnl' •
generous supply c.
high grade race powde!'

:�;a �� :n�_Jg���:1dBJg8C���t1��o t�e�ge �o���fiOl�
a magazine or from 20 to 32 pages monthly. conta1J1·
Ing stunes ; raBhlon., rancy work and recipes,
The Household.Dept. F.P.IS. Topeka, KaD.

II
Smallest Bible OD Earth

........ Thl. Bible I. aboul the .t"" 01 • po,t-
:1J. ':�� age stamp and I. aaid to bring good
lr ... luck tothe owner. Sent free It you .end

�1I:lI"1iI"'''-''1V � t��CH��!ehot�ao�t�:�zi�:��r�f!l�'!
ing from 20 to 82 page. of etoriel and departments 'monthly.
HOU'!lEHOLD. Dept. 127. TopeKa, Kanlal
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See Lalley-Light
In-Action at the Fair
La lley-Light will be exhibited, and

in operation, at most of the county
and state fairs this fall.

We ask YOtt" to note particularly
the way it runs, and the character-·

of the electric light and power it

.
produces.
If you will do this, we count on

the plant Uself to convince yon of

the snperiority it bas proven in

eight years of every day farm use.

You probably will be impressed,
first. with its extremely smooth

running; and the fact that a low

bum is all you hear when it is

running;
You will see that the electric lights
are strong and steady all the time
-without even a suggestion of a

flicker.

You will observe, also, the same

steady flow of power to the elec

trical machines which may be ex

hibited.

The men in charge
.

will explain
that Lalley-Light furnishes light
and power trom two sources-the

storage battery; and the generator,
independently of the battery.

That means with Lalley-Llght you
ar", doubly sure of having light
and power.
Even if you are not of a mechan

ical turu, you can't help admiring
the unusual simplicity of the plant.
and its very compact design .

We urge you to study Lalley-Lighta
because it points the way to a

great saving of farm labor and an

equal increase of comforts and
conveniences on the farm.

Next year the farmer's need for
La lley-Light's reliable, economical

power and light will be even

greater than this year.
.

You should prepare now to meet
that need.
If Laltey-Llght should not be dis

played at your home fail', write to

us for details and name of the
nearest Lalley-Light merchant.

LaUeyElectro-Lighting CorporatioD
771 Bellevue Ave. Detroit, Mich.

Distributors

O. J. W"tson Motor Co., Wichita, KIln.
Lalley Sales Co .•

1165 19th St., Kausas City. 1110.

Lalley lVe"tern Electric Co••

25.E. Colfax Ave., Denver, Colo.

\ .-

Generllting ptant Is 27 inches long, 14,
Inche.. wide, 21 Inches high. Storage
blltlery i. included in complete outfit.

Ground Limestone
For Agricultural Purposes

Write' for price and FREE sample.
DOLESE BROS. COltIPANY.

12 S. La Salle St., Chicago, nllnolll

Plnnt Eldorado, I�nlllln8

We manufacture aUltzea and

�!�e�ou1:0 i�l� ...,r- _

;�:t���!r�:':�t�H-t--f!
price liat.

CURRIE WIND MILL CO.,
·610 E. Seventh Street, Top.ka, Kan....

Invest Wheat Money
Now' Eastern and Central Kansas

• _ people who have wheat money

to spare can invest It safely
and profitably in loans, secured by choice

farms in the western part of state. The

Farm Mo r tga ge Trust Company has made

a number ot loans to capable farmers and

uffers these loans so they will net the in

vestor six per cent. Our service Includes

collection and remittance of interest and

principal when due. We see to It that

in su r-ance. is kept up and taxes are paid.
We pay interest on deposits while wait

Ing for mveatment. Let us e x p la ln this

safe and sure way of malting
your money earn satisfactory

(t).returns, Loans tram J300.00 up. •

THE FARM MORTGAGE .TRUST COMPANY
•

551 Jackson Street, Topeka, Kansas
Fortunes
HaveBeen
Made

by advertising. Everyone knows that so

well that it isn't necessary to insist upon it.

Nor will anyone dispute that every day many

others by advertismg are laying the founda

tion to more fortunes. We are not arguing
that you will make a fortune by advertising

iii Farmers Mall and Breeze. Butwedoclai-m

that there is no reason why you s!!ould not do what others are do

ing: add substantially to your income by advertising in the col ..

umns of this paper, and we are not sure you may not find yourseLf
on the way to a fair fortune. Look over our advertising columns,

the display and the classified columns. You know what our

readers buy that' you have to sell, poultry and eggs for hatching,

hogs, cattle, horses, land, seed corn and good seeds of about every

.kind. One man sold $3,000 worth of seed by spending $5 for

advertising space in one of the Capper Papers. That is an ex

treme case, of course, but there is a big market for what you

have to sell. Our readers will furnish the market. Rates are

given in this paper. They are low for the circulation. If the rates

are not clear to you ask us for them, addressing

Advertising Dep't.. Farmers Mail and Breeze. Topeka. Kansas.

'llTl'rB my Kerosen"il Engine you can get more
YY ·power from a gallon of 12c Kerosene than you
ean from a galJon of 20or25 cent gasoline in any gasoline
engine. No cranJ:ins. no batteries'i �y to start, eaay

to operate. Ail Sizes and Styles. � H-P. to 22 H·P.

FREE BOOK Beforeyou arrangelo tryanyell4
__ gine. read

my late8t and IInest a-color
book - makes YOIl onder- -

stand engines like you want

to. Low priees, if yoa write
today.

CEO. E. LONe,

onAWA MAllfACTIIRllI1I co. .

55& lUI, SL, CUa.a,IUl
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Draft �nDlptiollS
.

Are medical and theological students e-x

empt under the present dQ.l/E��IJNER.
starer, Wyoming.

Yes. Medical students however a n

likely to be called for service ill tItI'

medical reserve as soon as they havo

completed their �.
.

(
Walnut Twber

I have on my farm about 100 wainut trees

ranging in alze from 4 Inchelr· In dtam e tr-r

to 12 Inches. I have .been toid that tile

government Is In need oj much black walnut

lumber. To whom should I write In regard

to the matter? MRS. O. W. GOOD.

Wakefield. Kan.

I think you should address a letter

to Chief of Ordnance Department,
Washington. D. C.

Should Have the Road
A man has two farms, one on the sout n

side of the Arkansas River and the othe,'

on the north side. Both are afong the see

tlon line. Iile does not ask for any bridge
at the river crossing. as the river Is often

dry. There is no north �d south road all

whtch to cross the river and the farmer has

to go 8 If., miles west, then same dlstanre

east in ali 17 miles to get .,. mile. Seve rnt

of his neighbors who live on the south sl<1e

of the river have wheat on the north sido

�'�,�a�aa��dt,:>th�� clr�p�lIe�h:� r!;:I���Sft t��_iJ
Inconvenient. ARCHIE KEECH.

Dodge City, Kan.

I cannot understand why the com

missioners would refuse to grant a

road under these circumstances. H

they will not act I do not know of allY

way in which I can help i� the matte!',

Rights,of Property
A. moved to Oklahoma and took UP a

homestead. After the death of her husbanrl

she moved to town in order that she rnfght

educate her children. She bought property
in the town and afterward married B. who

also has children and town property. A.

stili holds her property In' her own name

Now has she a legal right under the Iaw s of

Ok l ahoma, to coilect the rent from tltis

property? What right would A. have to

B's property. should he die, there being

three minor children born before this lust

marriage?
READER.

1. A woman has the right in Okla

homa to manage her own property a nd

collect the rents from it .regardless of

her husband. '.. ,

2. In case B. dies before A. she

will inherit one half of all his prop

erty unless there was some prenuprinl
agreement to the contrary.

�

Homestead Rights
1. If" man owns 169 acres In Kan-us

how much can he homestead in anouicr

state?
2. Can a minor take a homestead?

3. When and where wlli there be lnnd

openings this summer or next Mil?
if, Can a man be prosecuted for feellill!;

wheat to his hogs? H. M. J'.

1. He may take 160 acres 11,1,li·

tional under the recent homesnnd

acts.
2. If the minor is the head (I" a

family he may take a homesk:ltl.

otherwise not.
3. I cannot say. Write the Gelll'r:d

Land Office, Washington. D. C.

4. Unless he could show tha t "tldl

feeding was necessary, he m iglu he

subject tovarrest.

Federal Farm Loan
. I am a renter and have lived on a .nn

for f l ve years. but will have to move 0 0)[\

account or disagreelnent ..about the am 1IIIIt

of stock that may be kept on the place. Til'

landlord will not let me keep more th,\�
four cows. I have built my herd up til 1�

cows and am selling cream. The lalld! .rtl

wants to sell the farm for $6,000. ]t I'

worth $8.000. Please explain to me tl«'

Federal F'arm Loan Act and what Cll,llll'e

t here would be to get a federal Ioa n 11111

purchase this place. M. L..11.

The Federal Land Loan Bank La\\"

requires the owner to hold the Wit' in

the land. The government will lil:t1;t'

a loan on land and Improvement- of

_approximately 70 per cent of tllL' rll·

tire value of land and impl'oveJIlt.nl,.,
It would be necessary for yo.u to 1"01'11;
an association of not less than 10 I:tll{

holders and take stock in the Fe(it'J"i11
LandBank. It will be best for yqll .t�
write the President of the F,·dl·I,'1
LI1J1(l Bank. Wichita, Kan ..

askill:': IOi'

full particu1ars. It would be necp:,'IIJ'Y
unless you have sufficient moncv 'Iii
pay say 30 or 40 per cent 011 the III 111 '

to arrange for a second mortgng-r t�
take care of what was necess.l1')·.'
pay for the land. Assuming for 1I:;
stance that you are able to nlftl,p

I.
loan from the government of 40011 d,"11

, lars you would have to arrange \I"I�.
your landlord to fake a second 11IO\v
gage for $2,000 in order that you 111,.

get title to the land.

\
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l'Zt'ucl,
r (lie �
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Lesson for Sevtember 8. Conquer

'11� evil. 1 Kings 21 :1-29. Ephesians
·r "1.

";�I(ien Text. Have no fellowship
I'illl the unfruitful works of darkness,
Jut rather even reprove them. Eph.
:11. -,

.\ hub was the seventh king of Israel,
10" NOl·tllern kingdom and his reign
1l.';I('ti from 876 B. C. to 854 B. C. Weak

II hls personal character, he married
L'zl'lJel, the heathen princess daughter
I' tl,(' k ing of Zidon. With her fierce
i)'L'II�th of purpose she was able to

n'r-JIIllster Ahab at every turn and
0011 ruude him an idolater like herself.
"'lll' their summer' palace on the spur
f HOllnt Gilboa, looking westward,
uWiI I'd Mount Carmel over the great
laiu of Jezreel, was a vineyard, be

oll"ill� to a simple hard working He

I'!'II', which they wished to add to the

n.l'al gardens.
Amoug the Hebrews was an un

'!'iltl'l! law that made them reluctant
I) part with any of their ancestral
111111 ... and especially to sell them out
id,' of their own relatives, so when
lial, offered to buy the vineyard or

t) ;!il'P him another one somewhere
I,:". Jliaboth refused the offer -wlth
111'1"'1'. Knowing- that popular feeling
'oliid hack Naboth, Ahab went to his
illa(',' a nd sulked like a child whose
-i,:IIt" had been thwarted. Throwing
il",,'lf 011 the bed he refused to eat.
.ll'zl·lIel at once showed her unscru-

1111111.' ideas. Ordering, in Ahab's
unu-, II holiday in honor of Naboth.
hl'll as he enjoyed the royal order
\\'0 wnrtlitess persons came along and
\\'0 l' t'. thu t. he had cursed God and the
i 1I.t:. II n offense punishable only with
1',1111. The submissive city rulers
111','1·,1 .lczebel and so Naboth and his
OIl' were stoned to death. Ahab's
irs: '·,,\'etous gaze had led to mur

"I'. I,b sulks were over and he went
l'I'I'il.l· f'orth to take possession of Na
olli', vineyard.
Hill spell1ingly triumphant as their
11','"", appeared soon all Israel was

fil'l' with the horror of the deed and
lijn l: vume fortll with tile prophecy
lilt :1 like fate awaited A.hab and all
is 1'" m i lv, .

'1'1\(' «ld proverb, "Murder will out"
Ilplil':' to all sins. those usually called
uali as well as the great ones. Man
In-n lie sins against man, fears dis
\,pry. hut he who sins against. God
SI\I'" of it.
'1'il\' l'a�iest way of conquering sin is
1"",1' away from the temptation it

f,·I'-:. hut once it has entered in our
III" ,I'l' must remember that it is a
11';[I,li-, disease if taken in time and
1,( "., when we- have some sudden
ill II'e hasten to the doctor so when
1I""lhle we must go to God in

':1)','1'. '['here is not the slightest use
"I'lldp it. for the sooner we aeknowl-

1�" I !Il, hold it has upon us the
lil'l,,'[' we will be in a position to hate
[' 1<1"a of sin and be willing for God
I:do\ it out of our lives. The Word
(;"d has the power to disarm any

It! '·l"('r.v evil that we are heirs to and
e Ill(lughtful Christian will note
I\el'" tplUptation has hindered him
[01'(' a nd will not go that way again.
'1'0 do right is far easier than it may
l'llI at first and when people talk
iout the stra lght and narrow path
II.'� I he bard road to follow they are

t\l'ply wrong. The really hard road
.

Ill,· one to the place we are all
IshII,;: [or the kaiser. Take for in
an,·" the poor man who comes home
u II I.' and beats up his wife, breaks
e. tlll'lliture and scares his children
II iti Ilea til. The next morning he
1', 11'1' ruin he has made and with
11l1:" jJn�kets and splitting head, do
II 11I1:1I.;ine his road is an easy one '/
" I"'ali�es then that it would have
"II ""�irl' the night before to have
1'1. 'Ira ight than· to repair the mls-
II'( Iii, .

I bII'
� Sill lIlS ronght about,

I' ha ve this to remember that
,"".\' Sill we conquer with God,'s help,iI... , 'I" t'I,'

'

..
"JUS that much stronger and

li�� It we fall a thousand times we

,,' �",t- lo,:;e lleart but eome back for
. IIIOII�and and first battle 'Ve
11'1' •

an.
"1'(, conquered until we lose

lIud hard pulling makes �vind
borses.
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Avery Tr�ctors Hel�ed to RaiSe It
Avery Threshers Helped to Save It

THE crop this year has been a big one. It would Dot have been possible
had it not been for modem motor farming machinery. Avery Tractors

BUllplied a large amount of the power back of this big national crop. AveryTractorsBnd
Plows turned thousandsof acres of ground, prepared the seed bed and plantedand harvested.
the grain crops. AveryMotor Cultivators planted and cultivated thousands of acres of corn,
cotton apd other row crops. AverySeparators threshedandsavedmillionsofbushelsof grain.

An Averyized Farm Means. Success
'I'ens of thousands of Avery machines are
in successfuloperation throughout theworld.
There is a size Avery Tractor for every size
farm, an Avery Plow for every size Tractor
and an Avery Thresher for every 'size run.
With one of these outfits in the size you need
and an Avery Motor Cultivator, your farm
power requirements are taken care of.

Motor FanningMachinery
Specialists

The Avery Company are motor farming
machinery specialists. Avery machines are
built complete in the three big Avery fac
tories and backed by prompt and permanent

service through the Avery Branch Houses
and Distributors covering everyState in the
Union and over 60 Foreign Countries.
When you get an Avery, you get a Tractor
with renewable inner cylinder walls, adjust
able crankshaft boxes, patented sliding
frame, patented gasifiers that turn kerosene
or. distillate into gas, and a tractor that fOU
can attach instantaneously to anymachine,
either for belt driving or pulling at the
drawbar-the coupler is automatic and the
belt pulley is always in place.
AU the special features In Avery Tractors as well
as In Avery Threshers.MotorCultivators and Plows
are shown In big' freeAveryMotor Farming' Catalog'.
See nearest AveryDealeror write direct for catalO&'.

AVERYCOMPANY, 7519 Iowa Street, Peoria, m.
B,._" H...... Dlat,.,but and ..,.,,1_ 111.,,_ In C"_Jf
lIIat. I,. ,he u,.,-_ .,.d ,,.;mo th." 60. F",..,,,,. 0_",,.,..

Miles on Pipeless and Regular Piping
a Gallon
01 Gasoline!

The Shaw Molorhicycl
A high-grade, easy running, speedy
motorblc:vcle of dependable power at a saving
of from a third to a half In actual money.
Equipped with 2¥.. H-P Motor. famous Breeze
carburetor. high tension magneto. Automatic
lubrication. Chain drive.

-

Simple. e1Ilc1ent
controJ at all times. Thousands In use.

Write teday tor on""" and tenna. a110 about
the Sha" Attae'hmeot-fita any old hike.

SHAW MANUFACTURJNC CO.
D.pt. 255 GALE.aURG, KANa.

Sold at Manufacturer's Prices
S4. yean on the Market. Ea8Y

to install In an old or new home.
Last the longest and U8e the
least ruel.
Bovee Horizontal Furnaces burn .

all kinds or 180ft coal. and large,
long wood. Large double doors
17:121 Inches, Write tor catalol'
and apeclal prtcee,

BOVEE FURNACE WORKS
III W, 8th Street, Waterloo, towa

II .,.oor IIob ..crlptlon I....oon to run out, enclo ..e ,1.00 for a one-.,.ear ..ub..crlptloD
or 112.00 for a three-.,.ean IIub..crlptlon to Farmeno Mall and B_e. Topeka. KaD.
gllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!!1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"111111111111111111111111I1111�

�i===== Special Subscription Blank IPubll..her Farmer" Mall and BreI'''''. Topeka, Kan,

I
= Dear Sir-Please find enclosed 11.00, for which send me the Fa.rmers "'

I Mall and Breeze for t���eyear.
2.00

I
� [

�===
My subscription Is

I
.

'(SS::i '�i;e'the'r' ";new;,' '0'1" ·"re;··..e·wai ..·)
, .

� �

I My Name , ,., , , , · 1
§ Post Oftlce , ,..... �
i �
EState St., Box or R. F. D. ............•••.... =i

�IIIIfUI""lIlIlIlIlIlllllurllllllll"nl1l'"lIlIInll"IIIIIIIIIIIIII'1I1I111IIIIUlllllllllifllIllIlIllIlIlIlI"'"IIIIII,illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'UIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillili

OORN HARVESTER 8eIIOalher.
I log for eut
ling Corn, Cane and KatHr Corn.

. Cute and tbrow. In pile. on

harveeter. Man .nd hone cnt.
and ,bock'lelual to aCorn Bind ..

�he8�1:1�D !:I�r�:::�r·i!r1��,�nlfiA�:e�lt::;ott�er.!��f:�
tbat J. giving univena' tatlafaction.-De:ztGr L. Wood
ward, Sandy Creek, N. Y., write.: lI8 yean ago I pur ..
eh••ed your Corn Her-eeeter, Would not take" time. the
price o. the macWne if J could Dot get anotber one. II

Clarence F. Hug�lnt, Bpeermore, Okla. "Works 6 time.
better than I expected, Saved ,.0 in labor thl. faU." Ro]
AppJe, Farmernllla, Obio: lI1 bave D.ed a CG.rn abocltlr,
corD binder and 2 rowed machinfll, but ),onr machine beat.

:'��.I�nJ��� t;.�e��:�� �!;�e��:otl:-b����e .�.;::: ::��
l{·�rJf::.:i��O��:��'T!�Dllj:�e,:�II��(ll�I��t���:o� 1�;
father l&lfng be received the carD binder and be I. cuttinK
COrD and canl DOW. Sa,. It work. fine and that 1 can lell
Jotl of them next year. II Writl for free eatalog .howiDI
oJ�'l.l"I 0' harvemr I' W'01'k and te.ttmonlalt.
I'JWCESS !liFO. CO,. SALINA. KA..�SAS
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING/
Rate: 8 cents a word each Insertion for 1; 2 or 3 ttmes, 7 Count each Initial, abbreviation or whole num-

cents a word each insertion tor 4 CONSECUTIVE times. ber as a wo_rd in both classification and sl&'na-

Remittance must accompany orders. IT G1VES <ftESULT�. ture. lIIo dillpls.y t)'9a or illustrations admitted.

LIVESTOOK ADVERTISING NOT AOOEPTED FOB TP:18 DEl-ARTJlENT.

Kansas farmers have bad an ex.

cellenf opportunity to compare the
drouth resisting qualities of the SOl'·

ghums with those of corn during the
last few weeks. Crop reports frOIl!
Qcarly every part of Kansas indicat.,
that, tho the corn' crop will be largely

'&�f8
.

where buyers amd sellers 8ERPfj AND �flEJlJBIJ. LANDS. � a failure, the 'sorghums are still ill. 11

meet e ory�k to do business-are OUR FIELD AND' G4RPEN IiIJll:mDS ..mi14RW--A-N�T-E�D--�T-R-A�D-E�-T-H-R-E-Bl--A-D-J-A--C"'E-N-T
condition to provide much feed. At·

yon resented? Try a. 4-time, order. a reputation. Write u. your we.ntal: Wat- Topeka, Kan.• realdeuces for farm. Rev. cording to the prospects as inclkatell

'l1be cost ls so sqmll....-tbe results 80 ''i,'l�. Bros., Whole!lal!' ae,d Merchant•• _Milan, H. A. Ott. Topeka. by the state board of agriculture repon,

bl� -u �a_-ot allord to be ont
FOR SALE-WHEAT FARM; EIGHT MILES ofl August 22, the corn crop \"1'11 l,u

'tit Y., .__.. ." ALFALFA SElllD, RE�Llil�ED, $10 BU. (Joun�y seat. Part trade or terms, l3Dx
" u�

Send saqlple!l 011 or-lier fit 10 bu. or moro 176., Medford, Oklao. '\. tb'e fourth smallest in Kansas dur-

oneT.u:.��r OF RATES ,/ :�n�.a�::: Bags 60". Wm, Bleseoker, Abl- B��NTI'i!�/;;V���£Y'w::e��Oid:;'f�::a��� ��:o !�:te�fs:haiOt:ee!lar:e'rag'l'ehicSonld·elYtl?OII"tI·
Words time tilDe. O.l1e Four ALFAl.FA. AND TIMQTHY' FANCY· REf-' John Ro.b,erta, Lyn<l<!n.Kap.'

.

10 •.•....•. 80 U.80 WQrds ttme times cteaned .ee4. Write fe��amples and prices. l,l'OR I;lAlI,E: BERMUDA STOCK FARM.
of the sorghums ranged from 2::1.4 to

B: : : : : .: ::: U� H: : : : :: u: 7. 28 :Ot;.•P':,!':..�:�d and ;Flower Store Co., Atchi- War reaaons. lllx�eUent Impfllvement�. 32.0 points higher than the pereentag.,

1 64 2 U �.6� ....� .

Central Oktahoma. Mile from town. Write coudltl f hi h

U···· .. 1'�� �'t2 �= 2'32 8:�2 ALFALFA' SEJl;D FRClM NO:Wl'l{WEST owner. "Bermuda" Milchell. Chal\dler, outa., t·� °f,� corn, W c was reported

16:::::: 1:20 4:20 30:::::: 2:40 8 .•0 ��a:sa:"I98� j,ure, gtOd le�mkntatl()n'l ,8. QUARTER SECTION, 31ia MILE;S SOUTH
a a OU '.0 , aU being based on 100 as

1167 •.•..•...••.•• 11 .. 23J18 �'.•788 3312 ........•••• 12·.oU66· 8.68 geOrg�SB�Wma�; eLo:��,y·Kan� g .a,.11 ow. ot Wetmore, Kan .• ¥.. mlle to school; well representing a satisfactory growth anu

,
8.96

fenced. 60 acres frass land. rest under cui. development.

18 ....•• 1.U 6.04 U ....•• 2.64 S.U ·,6 A DAY GA'fl{ERING EV'E;RGREENS, tlvatlon. Prl()e, 12,600. Godfrey Bareiss,

19 •••.•• 1.62 6.32 34 ...
'

.•• 2.72 9. U roots and herbs. Gelllileng. U4 lb.. Bella- Holton. Kan. Jewell County�The weather is hot anll

20 .•. , •• 1.60 6.60 35.·...•• 2.80 9.80 donna seed. $64 lb .• or grow It yourself. WANTED _ GOOp FARM ABOUT 300 dry. Bome of the corn III this county I,

21 ..••.. 1.68 6\ 88 36 ...••• 2.88 10.08 J;!oo'k 311d war prices tre�. Botanical 76, acres, bottom land preferred. good Irn- burned badly and the rest will make but

22 ••...• 1.78 8.16 87 ..•..• I.U 10.36 New Haven, COQn. provementa, modern house, Must be well halt a crop.. The third alfalfa crop Is bein�

23 •..•.• 1.84, 6.44 38 ....•• 3.04 10.64 ALFALFA SEED-RE.CLEANED. HOME watered. Near town with high school. Ad- cut. Wheat $1.96 to $2; egg� 20c; butterfat

�: �. �� � 'l� �g i'�8 ��: �� I(rown. non·lrrlg·ated altalfa seed �rom ,6 dress, M. li .• care :t4all and Breeze. 46c.-L. S. Behymer. Aug, 24.

.. , • ••. '.'
. • . •• • to $10.60 per bu, Clur trallk. Seamless ,b-ags, A BA.f(GAIN-32Q· A. IMPROVED' FAll.M IN Hamilton County-This has been the drle,t

60c. Samples on request. The L. C. Adams J,.yon Co., 126 a. CUlL, part creek- bottom; summer la three year�, 'There are more

Mercagtlle COmpany, Ced"r Vale, Kan.� bal. pasture wit!> smatt creek and timber; cattle now in the country than there have

SMail Improvements. Price $40 per... 'I.. been for 30 years. We have plenty of stock

cash. bal. long time at 6%. Ed F. Milner, water. Our calf and. Iamb crops will be at

Hartford. Kall.
most 100 per cent normat. Corp $2.60; mu izn

HIGH PRICES PAID FOtt ·F.I\R.M AND'
$3·40; coal $9.25; butter 46c; eggs 30c.-W,

dairy p)'f1duQt.. �y city peoRle. A .&1mall
H;. Brown, Aug. 20.

cla..... lfled adveetfaement In the To_pek" Dally Lyon County-A good shower August 23

CI!.pltal will sell your "pples, potatoes. pear..
greatly benetlted all growing crops. There

tomatou and other .ul'plua farm produoe at, wlll be an abundance of 'oorn along the

amall cClat.,...,,,!y one cent a wo.rd .aoll ha- Creeks . ., LQts ot ground I. being plowed for

.erUon. Try It.
. . . the nexl wheat crop. With good showers

kanr. cane and teterlta will make good feell
Stock I. dolllg well and tllcs are I)ot bother:
some now.-E. ll.. Griffith. Aug. 26.

Meade County-The corn orop Is of very

poor quality and farmers are filling silos
wUh n. Wheat ground 1s being worked with
disk plows and harrows. The w,heat crop In

,this county will not be �nough to seed tho

county. Unless there Is morlt rain to wet the
8ubB.olI the acreage will be the smallest in

years, and many farmers will have to buy
seed. Cattle are scarce. Butterfat 46c.

W. A. l{arvey, Aug. 24.

Sherman Co.unt,f':"'We have had' local
showers the last two week.. Corn Is In the

ear. Millet an.d prairie hajl are being cut

and the crops are well up to expectations.

Ora.ss Is tlne.--.J. B. Moore. Aug. 24.

MorrIs County-Threshing Is about com·

pleted and ttoe average y4'ld Is 20 bushels

an acre. Moat of the crop wa� hauled from

tl!.e maclline to the elevator. Plowing is
nearly done. The oats crop ·averages about

26 bushellil an acre. OUf. corn crop has suf·

!����el:r��}!., i�g:r fO�hdeerr���r ��� c��i�
wUI make enou&'h seed ,til reseed the county
If weather conditions are tavorable.-J. R.

Renry, Aug. 24.
'

AileD. County-Stock water Is very scare.

In tbe nortbern- part of this c01Onty. Mor.

wheat than ever befor!> will be sown thlfl

y�ar If we hav� sufficient rain. Hay has

b�en put up. Broomcorn crop Is being har·

vested. and the quality Is the best In years,

Kaflr is shorf and has not begun' to heall,
Cattle and hogs are gOing to jile market

every day.--George o. Johnson, Aug. 22.

Ander.oll. County-We haQ a light shower

la"t night, but it was scarcely enough to

wet the soil. The corn CrllP Is almost a

failure In thel northern part of the coullty.
There will be a large acreage of wheat sown

tbls year.--G. W. Klbllnger, Aug. 23.

POt1�TRl(,

eo �ny elemente entel' Into tile ahlpplnl(
of egp by our a.dy.er�laer. and t,e batchln8

of same by our subaorlberl! that the pubUl!l!.
.ra of this ll&,ll.er cannot 8uarl'ontee

tbat ell"8a

IIhlpped .h6.U r811,.ch the b\1yer unbroken, lUll'

can they guarantee the hatchln8 of -IU'•.

We shall continue to exercise the 8re, teat

oare In allowln&,· poultry apd '!8l( advert.."...

to use thls paper, bllt our r@apon.lbllIty m.t
end wit'" tbat, .

SINGLEi COM� WHITE LljlGfl:ORN COCK

erel", 11.60. A. Pitney. Bl'lvue, Kan.

GOLDIiiN WYANDOTT·ES. PRICES REA
.

sanable. D. Lawver. Route, a, Weir. l{a.n.

po-aUll BRED �OSE :CO�B BRQWN I;.EG
hOl'n cockerels. $1.'60, :rfed Chllen, Mil·

tonvale. Kan.

THOROBRED M A M M 0 U T H L I G H T

BraiuJ.>.a. cockerels. tor sale, $2. V. E.

Rogere•.Sharon. Kan.

CHOICE I;IINULE· CQMB
.

B�OWN LEG�
horD COI'�ereI8., U. 50 e.�ch. Three for $4.

John S, Perry, Reft, I!;an.
FOR �LE. SINGLE COM.B BLACK MIN
orca, baby'chlx. pullets. I'o.ckerels and 1joMaa.

Claude Hamilton. Garllett, Kan. ,

PURE BRED ,SINGLE COMB WHITE J;.1jlq.
horn cockerels, ,$1.60 e"cb; $18 per dozen.

Ewing White. St. Francis •. Kal\.

'WHITE LEGHORN HE}NS, ,1.60, APRIL

hatched. -Tom Barron stra.ln cockerels,

$1.6'. .Grace An,Qrew. Olathe, l{an.

FRANTZ EOG a,TRAIN WHI'I,',J;J LEGHORN

cockerels. $1.26. By dozen, $13.60. Till

Sept. Uth. Mrs. iI. (,::.. Vlnceitt. Jiqnostown. K....

SINGLE COMB, :WHITE LEGH;Q-RN COCK

e� Torn Barrlln strain, �prll hatched,

$1. ,hine hatched. U. Leandl'l' Scott. Win·

dom,�
PUIiUI SINGLE GOMB WHIT:jjl- LEGHORN
cockerel.. Young's straln.-· $1.50 each.

Satlsfaotlon guaranteed. ll.il'lI"J'<i Johnson,

Geneseo, Kan.
-

ANCONA-R. C. RHODE ISLkND R�'"
Cocloerel for 'sale U.OO and vp for 800d

breediq stock. Bl8g. III aealon. Emmett

Ploke�t, Princeton. Mo.

BOOTH'S EGG f'RODUCER M;AKES THE

hellS lay a lot more /eggs for, few cents.

Satlatactlon or don't pay. Circular freQ.

Boo,h Hatchery. Clinton. Mo. /

FOR .aALE-BUF·F LEGHORN, YE;ARLING

cook$, hens, coclterel�, pullet3. Trios, pens,

yards.
.

Best laying strains. Write for

prlces._ 'Pearl Haines. Rosall",. B;an.

PURE BRED COCKERE;LS. PRIZE STOCK

Butt Rocks, 'Vhlte Orpln_gtons. Light

Brahm�, each $2. S. C. White; Brown. Buft

Legho,rns an<;l A'IIoonl,l, each $l.oQ,. Mrs. C.

N. Mason. Unlolltow-n. Kan.

ONE; POUND OF BROOKS BEST CHICK-

f"t will absorb 2 %/ pounds of water. 3

pOll.ds of sldm-mllk or 3·.pound� of butter·

mllk� making your feed cost you only about

a cen·t a pound. fatten your chickens, turlteys

an. dllCks quIckly and cheaplY, and mnke

this quick easy profit Instead ,of' letting

the' poultry shIpper do It, This \s a won

derft>.l quIck fattening feed and can be fed

two er three weeks betore marketing or

killing, we gua,.an tee It or your money back.

��r:.�=ges !�'JO:: �01?1 PSoh��d�I�;�t�6. InS�'lfo
pouad: saclt" only. Brooks Wholesale Co..

Ft. Scott. Kan,

POULTRY WANTED.

RUN'NER DUCKS WANTED. EMMA AHL

_stoot, Lindsborg. Kan,

IF l!HoSSA'nSFIED WITH LOCAL POUL·

try and egg market, ship direct. We loan

coqps and cases tree. The Copes, 'T�peka.

DOGS.

FOR SALE-POWE;R fl:AY PRESS. '876.
Bert Carnes, Ft. SCOtt. Kan.

AVERY 1"0 BOTTOM. E;NG1NE LIFT PLOW.
tor salo cheap. Use.!! one year. x: R.

Garver. Attlca. I!;an.

FOR SALE-N,J;JW 11 HORSE Po.RTABLE

coal 011 and gasoline Witte engine.. V. W.

Rowley. Bushong, I!;an.
FOR SAI"oE OR TJtAP:w-,3.2 IN. 'Al;>VANCE "

1Il8CELLANE0t18.
•

separator with all attachments. Price, KODAK FINISHINQ-ANY SIZE FILM DE

'300. Addreas, M. Ik B., Bo'll; S·4. veloped and six prints made for twentjl-'

FOR S,;\I.lil OR ·TRApE-FQR LIVESTOCK five oents. Caih wltl! o.rder. E. J. Rlinner,

or Ford truc.k. O.lle Buick in good condi· Edgerton, Kan.
.

tlon. W. J. :tlarl'lsnn, Axtell, Kan. WANTED TO BUY HEDGE, LOCUST, MUL�

WANTED-NEW CR.QP ALFALFA ,SEED. berry and (latalpa posta. AI.o locuit and,

Please �all _mp"Jes and quote prlq,e f.o.b. 'Iatal»a g·roves. AddreSS Fence Posts. oal'&'

your track. Binding 8tilvens·Seed Co., Tulsa, Ma.ll a.l)d Breeze.
.. -

Okla. j HIqH· ,pRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

FOR SA;LI!l, O� WII,oL '.!.'JtAD� FOR VN- dalr.,. p'rqducts by city people. A IimalJ

�gc.umbered farm prIlP,er�y: 8 room brick classlflll� adv�rtlaelDl!Jl.t in t�e Topeka 0"11:,,

dwelling. olear, Pueb",oJ Colo.. Wm. C. Capital will. sell your apples, potatoes; pear••

:Mange.l,dor·t. Atchl�o.n. ».al\. toma.toH and other .urp�ua farm produoe a�
FOR SALE OR TRAPa �OOUl,..COJ\IiOIL

amall oost-only one cent a word each lil-

tractllr, set of eIght Ollv<lr plows. Will aertlon. Try It.,

soli cheap or trade for smaller outfit or =B:':I:::G:-:B=A-::R=-G=-:A-:I:':N�"'F"'O""R""''''S'''lI=-O=R-T---T=I=-M�E-'''O-N�L"-Y-.

land. W. H. Drlnkern. Beloit, Kan. Sen� on�y 10 cents "nd !'Ccelve the greQ;t-·

FOR ,SAlJE. COMPLETE T�RESHING RIG. est farm and 1I0me ma.ga'llne In the Mld41�

16x3'O'Mlnneapolls' olr tractor. new. 28.40 West fer six months. Special departments'

Nlchols.Shepard separato.r· In good running' to,l' dairy, poultry a.nd ho.me. .t\c;ldresll Val··

9rdet. A: H. l3eeley. Oold .....ater. Kari. ley Farmer, Arthur Cappel'. publisher, D·llpt.

SALE OR EX-CHANGE"":"ONE· TUNG-LEK
W. A. 10, Topeka. Kansas.

silO, 14x30. Terms If relilPonslble. or will HANDLIll MORE BUSINESS? All.E YOU

excl\an!!e for hedga pO$ta. Immediate or getting all the 'l>ueiness YQU can ·han4Ie,
future delivery. Fortuna Lumber Co•• Buck-

If not get big results at small cost by run-

lin, Kan. I. L�lng a 0Ia....lf1e4'\
ad In Capper's Weekly.

1\.
,�he Great New. Weekly of the Great West

FOR SALE OR T ADE- !5x60 FOUR with more than a million and a Quarter
cylinder oil tractor. Minneapolis. good all readers. Sample copy fre'e for the asking.

new., Would take a good Ford car or a good Only 8c a word eaoh week. Send In a t'rl&1,
20 H. ,p. steam eng.fqe on this traQto.r. C. R. ad now whilll you are thinking about it.

Grosse. Marlon, Kag.
_

Capper'. Wlleklr. Topeka, Kan.
BALE TIE.S WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

l_b.e\" direct tro.m mill IQ c.ar lo�s, a.end

Itemlz�d bills for �stimate,' 19h1l\tfle8 and

rubber rOofing h� �tock at Jilmpo�la. Hall·

MQI!;ee Lu�b�1' ., Grain Co .• Emporl, Ka!l.

HIGH PRICES PAID lI'Q� F4�� AND
dairy produ�te by city PQ.(>�le. A email

classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally
Capital will leU y,our "1\�1'I8, po,ta.toll., p,ears.

!��flto�gsf�n��I}'::'D:��I\� :a�:�r.fr�!��e I:!
serUon. Try It.

The Week's Market Report
(Owing to the tact that" this paper neces

sarily Is printed several days prior to the
date of publication. this market report Is
arrant:ed only as a record of prices prevail
Ing at the tfme the IlaJ)er goes to preBS the

Monday preceding the Saturday of pub'llca
tlon. All quotations are from, the Kansas

City mark\l1.)
FOR SALE - TWO AVERY TRACTORS,

12-25 h. p,; two Bull t."ctors. 3 four bot.

tom 14 IDCh power IIf,t DeTo.ur plows. Three

2-row listers. 4 Iron wheel wag·ons. Ault

man Taylor bean huller. also six bean har

vesters with extra knives. Everything ale

most new. These are in western Kansas.

Address Chas. j:.., Rea, Box 1, Kansas City,
Mo.

Wheat-No. 1 dark hard. $2.2S; No. 2
dark hard. ',2.19; No. a dark hard. $�.13@
2.14; No. 4 dar� bard. $2.12; No.6 dark
hard. $2.06@2.07.'
No.1 hard. $2.19; No. , hard. $2.16%@

2.17; rye mixed. $2,17%; No.3 hard, $2.U@
2.14; rye mixed. $2:16; No.4 hard. $2.09@
2.11•.rye mixed, $2,13; No. G hard. rye mixed.
$2.15; sample hard, $1.99.

/' .

No.1 red, $2.18@2.18¥..; No.2 red. $2.15@
����--------���----.� 2.16; smutty. $2.14; No. 3 red. $2.12@2.14;

IDEAS WANTED. THEY BRINO WE;ALTH No. 4 "ed, $2.10. _

If patented. Send postal tor needed In· Corn-No.2 mt.,d. nominally $1.B6@1.88;

ventlons. List of patent buyers and guide No. 3 mixed. n01l!lnally $1.83@1.85. sales

boolt, Tells how to secure patent through $1.86; No. 4 mixed, nominally $1.7G@1.78;

our credit plan. Randolph & Co., Dept. 25. No.6 mixed, sales $1.66,

Washington. D. C. No.2 white. nominally $1.92@1.96; No.8

WANTED IDEAS. WRITE FOR FHEE white. nominally $1.88@1.92. sales $1.90; No.

patent guide books. JIst of patent buyers 4 whIte, nominally $1.84@1.B7.

and Inventions wanted. $1.000.000 In prizes No.2 yellqw, nominally $1.85@1.87. sales

offered. Send sketch for free opinion of $1.B7; No, 3 yelrow. nomInally $1.81@1.84;

patentability. Victor J. Evans & Co .• 826 No.4 yellow, nominally $1.75@1.BO.

NInth. -Washington. D: C.
Oats-No, 2 whIte. sales 73 'hcl' No. 3

whIte. sales 72%@72%,c; No.4 white, noml

YOUR IDEA WANTED. PATENT YOUR nally 72@72'1..c.

fo�nler:��nboot�� n�iPoiO�at�:{\eJy!�s. ��':t� m��d.���f;�ilyn�lr�nNU;c,72% @73c; No.8

dreds of Ideas wanted. etc. Advice free. No. ,-red, nominally 77 �·@7Bc; No. 3 re�.
HIghest references. Patents advertised free. nomInally 76 @77c. �ales 76c,

�l���r'tv!.'Shli.���n.. P£.te2�
Lawyer, 34 Owen Kaflr-No. 2 whit". nomInally $3.45@3.48:

No.3. nominally $3.43@3,47, .

Milo-No.2. nominally $3.45@3.4B; No.8,
nominally $3.43@3.47.
Rye-No.2. nomInally $1.67@1,70.
Barley-No, 4. nominally $1.00@1.10.
Bran-Nominally. sacked, $1.42@1.60.
Shorts-Nominally. sacked. $1.52 @�.60.
Mixed Feed-Nominally. sacked. $1.48@

1.66.
Corn Chop-Nominally $3,62@3,69.
Hogs-Bulk. $18.60@19.40; heavy. $19.1\0@

19.46; packers and butchers, $18,76@19.6\Y;
light, $18, 50@19.40; pigs. $16.30@lB,00.

.

HELP WANTED
Cattle-P.rlme ted' 'steers. $l7,00@ta.26:

�_w__
w_�w_ww�w·__w "

dressed beef steers. U1.00@16.76;wes:tefll

lIteers, $10,00@14.60; southern Bteers. n.5.0

@14.26;. cows. $6.60@12.50; helters. $O.�O@
14,50; sto�kers and teeders. $7,76@H.6�;
bulls. $7.00@IQ.60; calves, $8.00@14.00.
Sheep.,- Lambs. $16.60@17.76; y.6'1r.lIngs.,

$1 0.60,@15,.00; wethers. $10.00@13.50; ew.�!I.

$8,0,0@12.l5; stockers and feeders. $6.00@
18.00. !
Hay-AJofalta. cho.lce. $30.50@31.60; N",. I,

$29,50@30,00; standard, $2B,50@29.00; N9.. �.
$26.60@27.60; No.3. $21,60@25,OO. Pra.lrle;
choice. U6.. 00@26.50; No.1. $24.60@21i:5.0.;
No.2. $22.60@24,00; No. 3. $16.50@,2�,00..
Midland lind lowland p.ralrle. U1.00@20,01l.
Timothy. No.1, $19.50@:!0.. 60; No, 2, U4.6.0
@29.00: No.3. $18,00@24.00. Clover mixed.

lIg,ht. $29.00@30.00, No.1. $24.60@28,fiO; Ne.

2, U7.50@24.()0. Clove,. No, 1. U6.. 00@2�,�0;
No.2. $2S.60@26,OO,

.

S,traw. $8,()O@8."o.;
Packing hay, UO.00@16.00,

PA1;ENTS.

FINE PUppy GREYHOUNDS FOR SALE. L1VESTOOK OOl\lMlSSION MEBOHANTS.

1;I.a.tlsfaction guaranteed. Jame.s Black-

man, Redfield, Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS, ELIGIBLE TO

peglstry. Farm raised. Good workers.

1./ p. Kohl. Furley. Kan.
..

'i':aOROUGHBRED FOX TERRIER PUPS.

"Iso grown male aqd female. F. E. Drake.

1031 Commercial St" Atchison. Kan.

AIREDALES. PUPPIE;S. GROWl\{ DOGS.
.Itches; pedtgreed, registered. $10 and up.

State wishes plainly. Satisfaction guaran·

teed. Avalon Kennels. Vallery. Colo..

FQl!. SALE-'rEN WOLF HOUND PUPPIES.

Well grown. Sire and dam caught and

killed 23 coyotes Inst season. Write for

prices and particulars. F. M. Larkin. Clay
Center, Neb.

FO.R SALE. AT REASONABLE PRICE,

W,olf hound pups, Age three months.

From large wolf dogs, the k!nd that gets
them.. Satisfaction guaranteed. For partic·

ulars, address. Geo. Arthur. Cheney. Kan.

FARMS WANTED.

I HAVE CA� BUYERS FOR SALABLE

farms. Will deal with owners only. Give

de�fl.ptlon, looatlon and cash prloe. James

P. White, New Franklin, Mo.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US--COM·

petent men In all department.. Twenty

years on thl. market. Write us about your

stock. Stockers and feeders bought on or·

ders. M"rket Info,rmaUon t�ee. Ryan Rob

Inson Com. Co.. U6 Live Stock Illxchange,
Kansas City Stock Yarde.

WANTED�MARRIED FARM HAND AT

once. Must have experl('nce and turn Ish

reference. F. E, Flshex. WIlIIOIl. Kan,

WANTED. MARRIED MAN TO TAKE

charge ot pure bred Ho'lstetn herd In cen-

!��eK;s�a�f �I�u�:,.;:st:d'<;l��I:�� .;'�r� �;I�
and Breeze.

LANDS.

WANTED TO BUY FROM OWNER, FARM

from BO to 160 acres. Frank Lynn. Har·

veyvllle. Kan. /
115 ACRE DAIRY FARM. WELL IM

proved, 26 acres �falfa. 40 acres pasture,
balance In cUltiv·atioli. 2 miles from Con

cordia, Kan. W. G. QI,oux, Concordia. Kan.

AUi}lst 31, 1918 .

Sorghums Withstand the Heat

Partly PertlJining
T()..Pureb�eds

.

BY T. W. MORS�

Prof. H. W. Mumford. recently made
a public sale from his herd of DnroC

Jerseys in which the well grown SOl\"9

of, the offering averaged over $20(J a

head.

A conference of War Finance Cor·

poration representatives was held ill

Kunsas City recently to complete pinuS
for the establlshment .of cattle luall

centers at Kansas City and Dal!a,;,

The lending of money under this plltll
will be· conducted by the Federal H<'

serve Banks at these points. The 011'

ject is to prevent, as far as possihle,
in sections that have snffered j'I'OW

drouth, the sucrificing of brecrlill!:

cattle and the reducing of the nutiuu'S
output of beef.

Prof. "Joe" Montgomel'Y haS he.ell
made manager of the big livestock !U'

terests of/ the Clinton Falls Nur�erY

Co., of Minnesota. The member� of

this firm are breed!lJs of registereil
Herefords, Durocs and Belgians. Proi.

Mont�pmery is a Kansas mun 11'110

gl'lldu�ted from the Kansas Agricul·
tural co1lege 11 years ago. Since tlt�t
time he has been in the harnesS JII.

livestock work, goiQg to his pl'eSel�t
job from the position of assistant lIl11'

mal husbandman ill the Minnes�t�
Agricultural college. In that capncl,V
he did much livestOCk extension \\,01 d
and in addition was. ,secretary n,n
executive officer of the sjate sttllll?�
registration board, and alSo was SCCI�
tai·y of the Minnesota JIe.reford Bree('

ers' association.
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S
• I Al � All Cldwrl"'rnr CIOJ1II

peCla lyO�·&ee :::::o'!�U:��
cow inttlld«i ffW 1M. BtGI BItar. P....,.I�C_,. OUR BIG new list tor the asklns. Amoret.

.

reach thi. 0((1«. blilO 0:.100." 8l1tui'dtt1l fno/"'!'I1, one ..._ .... Co., Amon.• Jlo.
A. B. Bunter. 8; W; Kansaa and QlIla.,. 128

week ill Ild_ofpubl_hon 10 be effllCtive an CAcIC _...... Grace St., Wtchlta,. Kan. '

",we All f_ (n thil ""IIm'tmmt of tile J)fIf*' John W. Johnson. N. kansas. S. Neb. and
do.'

.

at thaI lim., lind it i, impo",ble 10 miIU BA!.'ES. AND CASS CO., MO., Improved farm U;.,. 120 Lincoln St:'; Topeka. Kan.
�1lY changu in til., _U IIf"" ''''''' aN eI.,.l,.olV1JM. llargalnlt. all sizes. '. Duke, Adrian., Mo. Jesse R. Johnson. Nebraltka and Iowa, 1981

-- - ; South 16th St .• Lincoln. Neb. _

,iilltEE'CHOICE Imp. farms at $90, $112.10•. _FARMS' and' Income tor sale and exc�ange. C. H •. Hay, 8. E, Kan. and Missouri, 420
fl �5 per acre. alt close In.

.' P. If. 1'hompson, 8e9 Edmond, St. Joe, Mo. Windsor Ave .• Kan'sa8- City, Mo. -.
I)ecker a: Booth, VaUey :m.n., KaDsa8. -

..._ ... BA".n "."'S In Mo. tarms.' write tor
T•. W. Mo.rse. ltPeclal assignment.. 30

............... ..,._........., GraphlCl Art.' Bldg, e
,

Kansas City. Mo.
V,\lt,\( l'OR SALE: 160 acres halt mile from Illustrated booklet, a.nd list. i
.

lL>WIl. g,ood water. talr Improvements. Act- ·B. L. Pre88OD. BoUvar, Mo. 'NOTIOE TO LivESTOCB: ADVER1'ISEBS
,l("'" I'. E. Weed. Athol, K.an. -------�------------- The War Indu ..trlel! Board has directed".OOG O"SH, tim .. $15,000 buys fine blue-

publishers tll�dl.contlnue .ending out all fre
j'-Of{ S"LE-All kinds ot tarms In .N. E. grass and grain Polk Co. tarm. Fltty COllies, sample copies and exchanges.

K:1 n. Send tor printed list. SUas D. War- I
o.ther good ones. W. R•. t.aylor. AldrIch. Mo. Publishers are permitted to mall to-, ad

ner, ,27% CommerclRI St•• Atchison, Kau. vertlsers only such. Issues o'! the paper aPOLK CO., real bargains, In g.&ln. stock. contain their advertisements.
'

ji.i:;'[' 640 acre. Eastern Kansas creek bot-. clo.ver farms with fine tlowlng. springs. We are compelled'. theretore. to suspend
tc ru grain and stock rarm, well located anct' W. M. Fe�era, Flemington. Ho. entirely our complimentary list.

Jmpruved. Other good farms at right prices.
E. B. Miller. Admire•.Kan. WlU;L IlIIPROVED FARMS. range from 20

to 46.000. which will grow anything. Con-
1.A .... 08 In Stevens and Morton Co. and Bacca sider· some trade.

-

Cv .. Colo. on reasonable terms. Will trade B. B. Bigham. 1111 N. 8th, St. "oseph, Mo;
flJr Jjvc�lock or small residence property.

John ". FIrmin a: Co •• Hugoton. Kan.

alll A. stock farm. 130 a. first bottom. $60
pel' a. Might consider good wheat farm•.

Wrile for printed list.
L. S. Hoo.ver, Eureka, KBn.

BARGAINS IN lEAL ESTAtE
, .

- \

Dealers wbose advertisements appear in· this paper are tboroiy !eliable

MI�OURI.

POOR MAN'S Chanc_$5 down. $5, monthly.
buys +0 acres productiYe land', near town.

some timber. healthy location. Price $200.
Other bargains. BOI 4215-0, Cadh..e. Ho.

1115. A.. 100 a. fine bottom land. 90; &. cult.,
,

11 a. alfalfa. bal. corn. all fenced. 4 r.
house. tall' barn. S mt. county seat on Sugar
creek. Price $7.500. Terms. Write

.'&berman Brown••PlnevlUe. McDonald' Co•• Mo.

ATTENTION FARMERS I
Do you -want a home In a mild, healthy,

oUmate. whGre the g,razlng season Is long.
the feeding season short, wa ters pure, soils
productive? Good Improved tarms tor from
UO to $50 acre. Write

,
FRANK M. HAMEL.

: Marshfield. Mo•.

�" A. well Imp,. $65. A mi. town scllool.
$2,000 handle. Possession at once. 294 Il.

Imp.. foul' and one-halt mi. town. $60 a.

Tel inS. P. H. Atchl80u, Waverly, Kan.

J'Olt SALE one ot the best stock and grain
!';lnt:hes in Wabaunsee Co., Kan. 80-160-

32li improved farms, prices and terms to
'Ill:. Write for descriptions.

.

IT.. Stonel!raker, Allen. K�. .�

16".·\(·RES. 4. mlf�rom Garnett. K�n. Pries
S:Gfi per acre. 320 acres,---$76 per acre.

,'rol' of wheat pays tor land. Write
TRIPLETT LAND ·CO .•

Garnett. K.an. COLORADO
:'180 ACRES for $4000; 6 miles out.'all broke.

fenced, on R. F. D .• mile to school. In rain
bslt.

(;UOII SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS:
F'DI' sale on payments ot $1.000 to $2,000-

down_ Also, to exchange for clear cltJf
11I'npcrty, Address The Allen County In
\-Nit,ment Co., 101.. , Ran.

J. A. Tracy. Ft, Morg..n, Colo."
IMPROVED quarters. !half sections or larger,
Lincoln Co .. Colo. Bargains. Easy terms.

Uc,od crops. Write
.

John L. l\Iaurer, JlrrIba, Colo.

'l-IO ACltES Improved tarm. 200 acres In cuI-
llvation. Priced at $1S.000 If taken at

"n",. Wheat this year will make twenty
1)"<1101. The Pratt Abstract a: Investment
"u .. Pratt, Kan. WHEAT LAND near Denver $22. 715 acres.

260 acres deep plowed, ready for tall
:wheat. Easy terms to good' farmer. . Fred
eriGksen. 216 C?olo. Nat'l Bank. Denver, Colo.
COME 1'0 Eastern Colorado where good

, mn'd Is yet cheap. Good water. tine cll
mate, good crops. tine stock country. -Write
for list.

- W. T. S. Brown. Seibert, ColorRdo.

C'UFFF1Y COUNTY FARMS. Fine Improved
f.l'ms In CotfeY and adjoining counties.

nlly �17.ed tract, at $0'0- to $100 per acre. We
":\/1 please you. Write for list.

Geo. 1\1. Reynolds. Waverly, Kan.
--_.-------------------------------------

""1 .·\CnE8--$1760. $220 down. bal. easy
pnYlIlellts nt 6'}'o interest. Good location In

�,w:trd county. Some cultivated, productive
Jand. Write owners. 'ONLY about 16,00'0 acres of what Is known

(:riffith a: BRughman. Liberal, Kan. as. the Nutting or Mrs. Jack"on land lett

,i'OCUI LIKE to locate 300 good tam Illes In ftut��1 fi°s'�2� ab'.;e':.l�or���I.y ,��rc'hd ��d�het'::�
Wallace county, Kansas, tor general farm 'cbeap land bargaJns near Limon and' Hugo.

find stock raising, land paying 'or Itself one Get owner'.,. prices while It lasts from
tv five times this year. Wrl�e for wha..t W. S. Pershing, EI-maYOr. Limon,. Colo.
Y01; want. 't" ....--------.---"'----------

A. H. WUson,- Sharon Sprln&,s, Kan. "4YO ACRES Kiowa Valley. on main road;
litlll ACRE STOCK FARM FOB SALE 16gr�ac�e:u�W�fa �t;,rrg:ttoe�.tla�13,e;ba����!

Two sets of Improvements, 120 a. farm laud. level wheat land; good timber; springs.41, a. timber, the rest pasture and meadow. am�le water. Wonderful combination farm.
Li\'ing' 'vater on aU; 6 miles from town. � '.2.'1.60 per acre. Terms.

,Iohn A. Harms, Westmoreland, K.an. REYNOLDS. COVEY & REYNOLDS
'IIZG Exchan&,e Bulldln&,) Denver, Colo.('Il()IC�; SO acre farm; splendid Improve-

(.1;�::"��;len.IT�IlSChoae\�r��urc�. a'i!';I':,eJI�I��i '======O=KL==�A=�H=O=�M=��A=='�.,====1nl' lJHITIcdiate sale. Heirs wish "'to divide.
Wrile for description and descriptive booklet.
�lu.I"fit'l<l LRnd a: Loau Co.. Ottawa. Kan.

CllASE COUNTY STOCK :RANCH
�qual'll section, 8 miles rallroad, 80 acres

t\jjlj\'aled, balance bluestem g'razlng land.
nil".! �tream, timber. fine water, good bulld-

i�ifl�:rar�,�f��.l' th,e stockman. Price $32.000.
. 1. K B(lcook a: Son. Cottouwood Falls. K.an.

UN» BllBGA.INS. 011 leasee. Write for list.
Roberta Realty. Co•• Nowata, Okla.

88 A. adjoining city 5.600. three and one·half
ml. McAlester'. All dry. black bottom land.

All cult. Fall' Imp. $60 per a.

Southern Bealty Co ••. McAlester, Okla.

ES 2 miles town.- with 4 year hlgil
ARKANSASFranklin county. Every acre tine

lable land; 60 acres blue grass; 20 I
'"

10thy and clover. $5.000 worth of ---��---��---""�--�"',-.,--�

'ovemenls; fine location. Price $110 WRITE US for Information about northw.est
Will loan $10,000. Large list of Arkansas. Stock. fr'ult and spring water,

ms. all sizes. PINKERTON a: OREB"UGH.
Clllrk a: Spangler, Ottawa, Kan.: Green Forest. Carron Co., Ark.

:============
ES :1 miles good railroad town,
in county. New house, good barn,
, tlmbe,' and creek. $60, A 160. 1%.
flverly, good improvements, prac-

• W, good water, wheat land, all till ..
ral terms. $66 acre. 'Wrlte for de
list.
cl<ey Land Co.. Ottawa. Kan.

FARM LANDS.
PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on

easy te..ms. Alon�the Northern Pac. Ry.
In MInnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
Washington. Oregon. Free literature. Say

I what· states Interest you. L. J.• _ Bricker. 81

I.E 01' rent. four bundred acre Im- ,Northem Paclflo Ry .• St. Panl. Minn.
(al'In near SpeaJ'vllle. Two hundreal
ely for wheat, hundred acres alfalfa.
'acre. Six hundT'ed acres improved
!cl<"vllle, Stafford county. eighty.
I' whe'at, balance pasture and hay�
Jer acre. Some terms.
HarrlH. Owner. Macksville. Kan.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
EXCHANGE BOOK. 1000 farms. etc. Trades
everywhere. GrahRln Bros•• El Dorad&, Kan.

UBLIC S"LE SEPT. S. 1918
acre bottom farm well improved.
for milk cows. chlcl(ens and hoge.

,�gS�fCh����:: t��'ID1�!�en��r:�':i
<l goods. Good terms on part.
let with auto.

T. H. DAWSON.
At�Ica, Kan.

1'WQ hardware stocke and' buildings
sale or trade tor land.. Write to

Thea. Voeste. Olps,. KansR••

FOR SALE SO aoro farm all In cultty-atlon.
all to be put In wheat. Sell or trade.

O. C. PaIson. l\Ieriden. KRn.

FOB S"LE AND EXCHANGE Northwest
Missouri farms; the greatest corn belt In

the United States, AIRO western ranches.
Advise what you have.

I M. E� Noble & Co., St .. JOlleph. Mo.College, Ave., $10,000
odern home. two

cor�r
lots. south

tront, nine rooms, ho -water heat,
d tloore. tw.o glass-Inclo d sleepIng
two bat.h rooms. Inqulr6 of One-half of the dIfficulties In mak-

OWNER ing good butter lies in the care of the
. milk and not in the mode of churning.

2jj-SO-A-C-R-E-'S-r-O-R-S-3-,O-O"-'0- .'From the time the mille is drawn from
the cow until the cream is. ready to be

hl;1 I,. '�11,les Wichita;, sandy loam soli; good churned the strictest .care is.. nee�ed
lJO'�":' $"0 past .• , 60 spring crop, bal. tor wheat; to keep it clean and free from ex-
II.' �i �11151'IOQO; U.Q,OO, cash. $1.000 year..

p""'ure to od.ors."
" s. 8�h\\'elt,er Bldg •• \Vlchlta. KOD, V�

JIIB&NK: UOWABD,
�I' £tv..Cock DeparimeJP.

T. $. MORSE,
Ll¥eMoook.lII<tltor.

J!.'IELDM:BN'.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.
Jaoka and JeDDeh•.

Oct: 21-Llmestone Vai.Jey Farm. Smithton
Mo.

Shorthol'll. Cattle.
'_ov. S-O. A. Homan. Mgr .• PeabRdY'. 'RanNov. U-L. H..Ernst and L. Lyell; Tecum

Beh, Neb..
Nov. 15-R. )I. Younlr. Cook. Neb.
Nov. 21-Am. Shorthorn Breeders' Ass'n. a
Kansas City.

Nov. 23-H. H. Holmes and A. L. & D
Harris. at Kansas City.

Jersey €attle.
Oct, a-B. R. ThomI/son. Garrison. Kan.

Red Polled Cottle.
Oct. 8-W. T. McBride. Parker. Kan.

Hereford Cattle.

Sept. 8-4-J. O. Southard, Comiskey, Kan.
Sep. SO-Galloway Farms. Waterloo. la.
Oct. 15-Northern Kansas HeretOI'd Breed
ers' Assn .• Blue Rapids. Kan. C. G: Steele
Sec'y and Sale Mgr., Barnes, Kan,"

Oct. 21-Kansas Hereford Breeders' Ass'

I��. F, H. Mannl�g. Sec'y. Council Grove

Oct: 22-Mlller & Manning. Council Grove
Kan. \

Oct. 22-W. I. Bowman & CO.. Ne.. City
Kan. Sale at Hutchinson. Kan.

Nov. 22-Am. Hereford Breeders' Ass·n. a

Kansas City.
A,berdeen A.n&,.us Cattle.

Nov. l::-Sutton & Porteous.· Lawrence. Kan

BOIJlteln Cattle.
Sept. 4-S. C. Stoughton & Son •.\ Hutchinson
Kan.

Sept. lS-L. F. Cory & Son. Belleville. Kan
W. H. Mott. Sales Mgr .. Herington, Kan.

Sep. IS-Ira F. Collins; Sabetha. Kan.
Sept. 19--Geo. H. Palmer. Miltonvale. Kan
W. H. Mott, Sal.,s Mgl'.. Herington. Kan

Oct. 3-' F, W. Spencer. Dixon. Ill.
Oct. �6-Nebraska Holstein Breeders', Sout
Omaha. Dwight Williams. �lgr.• Beo Bldg

_. Omah'a, Neb.

N�r�n �r;�:ns��de���s.i:����rl���� . A�.OCI�
Mott, Sales M'gr .• Herington. Kan.

Dec. 12-Wlchlla Holstein sale. Mgr .• W. H
Mott, Herington. Kan.

Poland China HoI'S.
Oct. I6-Willls & Blough; Emporia. Kan•.--
Oct. 22,...J. L, Grlttlths. Riley. Kan. _

Oct. 2a-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence, Kau
Oct. 23-Smlth Bros .• Superlo�. �eb.
Oct. 24-Mllton Poland. Sabetha, Kan.
Oct. 24-Mlller & Son. Chester. Neb.
Oct. 29-Geo. Brown, Tecumseh. Neb.
Oct. 29-HIII' & KinK, Topeka. Kan.
Oct. 30-J. J. Hartman. Elmo, Kan.
Oct. 3I-Adams & Mason, Gypsum. Kan.
Oct. aI-Frank J. Rlst. Humboldt, Neb.
'Nov. 6-M. C. Pollard. Carbondale, Kan.
Jan, ·U-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.
Jan. 30--Adams & Mason. Gypsum. Kan.
Fe.b. 7.-WIlIlI & Blough. Empor;la. Kan.
Feb". 7-Frank J. Rlst. Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 10-Ed H. Brunnemer. Jewell. Ka
Sale at Beloit. Kan.

Feb. 11-0tto A. Gloe. Martel. Neb.
Feb. 11-0. B. Clemetson, Holton, Kan.
Feb. 12-B. E. Ridgley. Pickerell, Neb.
Feb. 12-J. M. Barnett. Denison.' Kan .

Feb. lS--Mliton Poland. Sabetha. Kan.
Feb. IS-a. E. Wade, Rising City. Neb.
Feb. 26-Clarence Dean. Weston, 11-10.. .a
at Dearborn, Mo.

Spotted Poland China HoI'S.
Oct. a-Altred Carl_!lon. Cleburner Kan.

Chester White Hogs.
Feb. I-Arthur Mosse. Leavenworth, Kan.

Duroc Jersey Hose
Sap. 14-Roy German. Coldwa�er. Kan.
Oct. I-Fred Hobelman. Deshler, Neb.
Oct, S-C. C, Dee, Tecumseh, Neb.
Oct. 8-W. T. McBride. Parker, Kan.
Oct. 10-J. H. Proett & Son. DeBhler, Neb .

Oct. 11-H. J. Nachtlgall & Son, Alexandrl
Neb.

Oct. 12-Proett Bros" Alexandria, Neb.
Oct. 14-J. C. Boyd & Son. Virginia, Neb.
Oct. I5-D. Blndl'rllagel. Beatrice. Neb.
Oct. 16-Farley & Harney. Hampton, Neb.
Oct. 17-Theodore Foss, Sterling. Neb.
Oct. lS--Robt. E. Steele. Falls City. Neb.
Oct. I9--John C, Simon. Humboldt, Neb.
Oct. 21-Kansas Breeders' Sale. Clay Cente
Kan. W, W, Jones. Sec·y.

OCl. 21-Da ve Boeslger. Cortland, Neb.
Oct. 22-Carl Day.' Nora, Neb,
Oct. 23-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence. Ka
Oct. 23-A. L. Breeding, Home. Kan.
Oct. 2S-Geo. M. Klusmlre, Holton. Kan.
Nov. 7-F. J. Moser. Gott, .Kan .• at Sabeth

NO��n8_F. E, Gw.ln & �ons. Morrowvll
Kan .• at Washington. Kan.

Nov. 9-F. J. Turlnsky. Barnes. Kan.
Nov. 12--J. A .. Bockenstette. Fairview, Ka
at Hiawatha. Kan.

Nov. 14-Flook Bros., Stanley. Kan.
Nov. 16-W. H. Schroyer, Miltonvale. Kan.
Nov. 16-R, M. Young. Cook. Neb.
Nov. 21"-D, J, Ryan and R. E. Mather, Ce

Ja�.a��.:,}����dore Fo�s; Sterllng;Neb. (Nlg
sale.)

Jan: 20-Dave Boeslger, Courtland, Neb .

Jan. 21-C. C. Dee. Tecumseh. Neh.
Jan. 22-Geo. Briggs & Son, Clay Cent
Neb,

Jan. 22-J. O. Honeycut, Marysville. Kan.
Jan. 23-F. J. Moser. Goft. Kan .• at Sabeth
Kan.

Jan. 23-Farley & Harney. Aurora. Neb,
Jan. 2""J. W. Whalen & Son, Q2rtland. Ne
Jan. 25-Proett Bros .• Alexandria. Neb.

for
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\ )
n. 2,7,-J:. O. Bayn.. , & Son,. Au.o�a.�. .

n. 27-W, H. Swar.tsley k Son, RI"....l..

��'7...:..W·. ·H. Schroyer. lIfUtoil¥&le, ._.
n, 2S-W. R-. Huston. "mertcus, Kill...

'

n, 2».-H. E. Labart, O.verton, Neb.
n, SO-A. C. French. LeIiDgtoD, N.ai.
n, 51-H .. D. Geiken" Cozad, N.eb.
b. I-C. T. Whlt.e. L,,"II>.8.ton. NelJ.
Il. a.--Ahrenll: Bro.... C.oiumb.us. Nil..
h. 3_-D_ L. Wallace (Illght ...le). awn.
City,. Neb, .

b. 4--D. Wldle & Son•. (leno•• Neb..

:i. F��U�,zW!�erman. Merrowv,llle, �n ••

b. 6;...,Ed: M •. Kern, St'anton •. Neb.'
,

b. 5:......1'. E. G:win & S.ons, Morrca-'lle.
Kan... a.to Washln.·ton, ltan.. ..

b. 6,....Le..tsr Coad. 0.18n Elder. ltan.
b. 1.-L. L. Humes. G,len' Elder. Ka .

�'an.rA. L. Wylle' & Son. Clay e ter,

b. U,....Earl Babcook. Fairpury.. Neb.
b. ta.--c. B. Cla.k,. 'thempson·. Nelt,
b. 17-C.ombJna.tloft sale, Clay Center; 1I::an.
W. W; Jones•. Mgr. .

b. U-R, E. Sleele, FaHs Qj.ty. Neb .

b. 1.8,....E. P. Flanag.an. Chapman. -Kau..
eb. 18'-John C. Sirhon. Humboldt. N<ib-.
b. _19_T.. P. Moren. Johnson. Neb.
b. 19-John W. Jo.nu; Mlnnea'!olls. Dn.,·
at SaUna, Kan. ,

b. 20-1I, R. Andl>t:Bon, McPherspn; lIa...
eb. :>.l-Mo.u Bros .• Herington. Kan.
eb. 27-A. J: Turlnsky', Barnes. Kan.
eb. 27--W'. W. Otey & Son. W·lntleld. Kan.
eb. 2f!1--R. E, M·ather. Centralla. Kan.
ch. 7-J. A. Bockenstette. Fairview,. Bian.,
at Hlaw,atha. Kan. - ...

Hl9Dpshlre HoI'''.
eb. 3-Llndgr'm & Nlder. Jansen. Neb.
Sale at Fairbury. Neb.

.
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s. W. Kan.a. and Oklahoma
•

BY A. B. HUNTER

I. W. Poulton. Medora, Ka:n .• has one of
o good Red Polled' herd's ot, Kansas. If
ou want a tew fine yearling helten that
III grow luto real cow.s or a tew cow. that
e rn calt; bred' to calve In wl·n ter or earll'
pring. write or call on' Mr..Poulton. wltlle
ou can get your first choice. Please men
on Farmers MaU and Breeze.-Advertll8e
ent.

Duroo Sale at Coldwater. KatiBiut:
Roy German. C:oldwater; Kan.,.i'wltl sell
eptember 14. at the Fall' Grounds pa,valton.

Coldwater. 30 registered Duroc ...:· - The
Ie will commence at 4:30 P. m. Thl& ..... Ie
the last day of the Comanche Co_ty
Ir Rnd these hOlfs w·1II be on exhtbttlon,
urlng the taIl'. This otterlng Iii out ot
shlonably bred sows and by unusually, good

1>oar8. The ofterlng will consist ot 25 choJce
ring boars. three bred gilts and tw.... epen
ring gilts. Comanche and adjotn!ng
unties need just such boars to head their
erds. Five of t-hese young 'boars are. by
r. Otey's Pathfinder Chief' 2nd. one of' Ihe
reatest sons of the tamous Pathfbtder.
Write today for catalog. Mention Mall. and
reeze,-Advertlsement.

Smlthhlsler's Shorthom Sale.
Col. D. S. Smlthhlsler; Enid. Okla., sold
t auction, Aug, 21. 54 Shorthorns. Short
aslure and sqarclty of stock water ball a
g bearing on! buyers and prices were not

n accordance with the quality ot the offer
nil', The 64 head sold tor $9,966. The. 51
ows and heifers averaged $1S7.35. A &en
ral rain could easily have raised __ ":ller

ge $50 per head. Among. the buyel'!1 were
ark Salter, Wichita. Kan.; Bert Atherton,

Waukomis. Okla.;' C. D. Campbell. Apaphe.
kla.; Ja!<e Alderson. Nash.· Okla.; H., C.
ookabaugh. Watonga. Okla.; W. S. D8les, &
ons. Enid. Okla.;. Lee Marshal. BW'd.en,
an.; Frank Fisk; Watson Bros.; Mr.
Iount; Mr. Sprague;' 1II1r. Robinson; .r.
ray; Mr, Webber and Mr. Thomas.-Ad
ertlsement.

W!llIlams' DurOell AverRge ,132.
W. A. WIlII\ms. Marlow. Okla .• s.old, A1Ig.

0, 44 Durocs, ter a total of $6.S00. an av.r

ge of' rlgllt at U 32. The tlve boars aver

ged $1SS·. The top price of the sale. $500.
was paid by J. A. Childress. Broken Arraw,
Okla.. tor the sow, Natlonal's Ideal· u;,. by

HOBSES;

For Sale or Trade.Jack�':1����=
R. H. CLEMMER, Conway fi!prlugs. K-.s

ERCBERONS-BELGI1NS-SBIRES

4
Cler ha...e.t_ take Ihe mo.t enjoy,able
ttle- trill or your m.. Come. ••e, an

my show IIUld breedina horses, and
.

ave a fine visit with me. Drop, me a
ard now. Fred Chandler, R. 7. .

horlton. la. Above.' Ka.. CltJ,

IIAlIIPSHlRE. HOGS.

Bamosbires on Approval-::·i�!�ts..·lbr�o:�
pring \oan and gtlb. JUlt good ones tor sale. The NI••
InC to marke'. F. B. Wempe" Frankfort. Kaoaaa

REGISTERED BAMPSmKES
o spring boars. lritmuned. also fall pl'gs at
weaning time. All extra wen: belted and most
opular breeding. Geo. W. E.... -Valley Palls,

KaUS&8, Secretary Kansas Hampshire Aslin.

fD ����;��·����t�t�
fall pip, aUlmmun8, I.U,faalloD
,aaraDloed. WALI'l1I SltAW, .. '.

•

..... SIll, DnI.... 'llCftiQ;.ua

/�OLAND CHIN" HOGS.

MORTON'S BIG PO�ANDS
5 choice sprtng boars out or Giant sows aoo 8laefl
y Miller'. Chief, Geratdnle Jumbo and MOrt_.·
Glnnt, a boar that In only tnlr breeding ""lId1ll1iln
weighs over lOO() Ib,. All Immunized. We ca. please
ou. Geo. Morton. Oxford, Cowley Co .. Ka�..

FARMERSMAIL8 BREEZE
£NGRAWNG DEPARTM£IIIT
-- TOPEKA.KANSAS --

f%lfE'Ji�#ZC��{1i!JII
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POLAND CmNA HOGS.

SPOTTED POUND CHill SPRING PJGS �r��:I���
noC related. 1_ Helander. LlndaOOr... Kanll8ll

OxfordHerdPoland:Cblnas
Berd headed by Giant Lunker. by Diacher's GIant.
Berd sows by Caldwell's' Big Bob, Rood's GIant.

�=el'&o����� �!�IlJr"�r:.:'dk�:r. Be!l'atial�rlg�
llUaranteed. 1:1. R. Wenrich. Oxlord. Cowley Co.. Kan.

WARREN'S L....e Type PqlANDS
An outstanding son of Big Tlmm h:eads our

BOW herd. nome that cost up to $1200. 1m
-munlzed spring boars. with fashionable blood.
!llze and quality. Guaranteed to please.
BZBA:,T. WABREN, CLEARWATER, KAN,

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
Ten husky September boars. Also 75 choice
March Pigs. Pairs and trios. not akin. All
are pedigreed and priced to ael l,

P',L. WABE &: SON', PAOlA, KANSAS.

McqUILLAN'S SPOTTED POLANDS
Faulkner and other leading blood. 20 BOW. and gilts
for early tall mters. Spring pigs. cut prices on orders

of six or more. Am llable to be called to war. wish

to reduce. Write today. .

BERNARD McQUILLAN, CLEARWATER. KANSAS

100 Spotted Poland Chinas
Fall boars. fall gUts. spring farrow, either

sex. A good herd boar. Papers furnished.

Prices right, B. A. Shehi,Westmoreland,Kan,

Budweiser Spotted Polands
Pigs ready to ship from tried and true sows.
Either sex, well spotted. Priced to sell.

A. J. BLAKE, OAK BILL, KANSAS

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS
Couple of bred sows priced cheap for quick

sale. Choice spring boars UO each. Best of
breeding. Cholera Immune.

FRANK L. DOWNIE, Rt, 4, Hutchinso.D, Kan.

Perfection Spotted Polands
Before buying spring pigs elsewhere, "ead what others

say of our Pertection Spotted Polands. Free for the

asktng, THE ENNIS STOCK '" DAIRY FARM,

_

Hcrlne, Mo. JUlt south 01 St. Loul..

B· Typ'P I d sprinll' pili'S

10
. e 0 an s, both sexes,

bred so

����r����·.bl•• H. C, Morrison, Cleora, Oklahoma

OldOriginal Spotted Polands
Stock at all Rges; also bred gilts and tried sows

ready to ship. Priced right. wrtre your wants to the
Cedar Row Stock Farm, _

A, S. Alexander, Prop., Burlington, Kan.

Big Type Polands
Pigs, 3>,1, months, weight 100 pounds. bred
right, fed right and priced right. -Money
back If not satisfied. Sired by Big Jumbo,
by Big Hadley Jr. and out of sows by
Hadley Big Gun, by Orphan Big Gun.
E. J;. Hartman, R, R. 2, Great Bend, Kan.

Mar. Boars
and gilts sired by Hercules
2d and Grandview Wonder.
75 fall pigs for aate, In
pairs and trios not related.
'(Plcture of Hercules 2d.)

INDREW KOSIR. DELPHOS. KIN.

Wiebe's
Big Immune PoIands
60 Selected spring boars. Representa

tlves of the biggest strains. Ready to ship
out on approval. Wri t e for full Informa
tion. G, A. WIEBE, BEATRICE, NEB.

Great Bargains in Wait's
Big Type Polands

Noted for their gre'at size and quality,
they all go without reserve at less than
'half their real value. Closing out a part
,lhershlp. Big stretchy spring boars and
gUts sired by 1000 pound boars. fall gilts
and'trled sows. All Immuned. registered.
recorded and gun ran tp.ed to please or

your money ba cle They are priced to
sell, 80 act qul�k and get a bargain.
Ask for prices "n,l catalog. ,"Valt & Park

hurst, owners. Address

S. E. WAIT, BLUE MOUND, ],{ANSAS

THE, FARMERS ,MAIL AND BREEZE

Holstein Dispersal Sale.
L. F. Cory & Son, of Belleville, Kan., will

disperse their herd ef pure bred Holatetn
cattle at the farm, 6 mites souih of Belle

ville, on Wednesday, September 18. This
sale Is made necessarsc, on account of th�

Ijunior member going to war. Tho ottering
,

will Include 31 cows, 10 choice yC>.ung bulls DUROC JERSEY HOGS;

and 8 yearling heifers. Display advertise- -

��

ment concerning this offering will appear In DUROCS ALL AGES, BOTH SEX, _SmpPED

next week's' rssue of Farmers Mall and on approval. JohII: Lusk, Jr.. Liberal, Kansas.

Breeze.' In the meantime write W. H. Matt,
Herington, Kan .. who Is managing the sale,
and. ask that your name be placed on the

mailing list for catalog. Please mention
Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

National Col. II, and out or Seleot Ideal IiI,
and bred to Orion -Cherry King A. The top
boar of' the sale was a yearling son of Na
tional Col. II, taken by W. R. Crow, Hutch
Inson, Kan., at $300. The extreme drouthy
condition prevalllng locally, prevented the
usual strong home demand, but breeders
were present from Kansas, Texas and Okla

homa, Who constdered the offering' the best
ever sotd by Mr. WlIllams. This average on

44 Durocs at this time Is a big compttment
to Mr. WIiHams and his Duroos, Col. E. F.
Herrlff did the selling. Other buyers were

C. Gamble', Garvin, Okla.; J., R. Oliver, White

Wright, Texas; C. H. Hudson, Wliberton,
Okla.; Ed Winters, Wetumka, Okla.; J. K.

Ramsey, Sentinel, Ok'la., and Dr. Mullins,
Marlow, Okla.-Advertisement.

Outstanding Herd Boars,

Guy Zimlnerman, Morrowv l l le, Kan., Wash

ington county. is, a breeder of Duroe Jerseys
not contented te drill along with other

breeders who are satisfied ,vlth herd boars

that are just eligible to registry. All spring

I and summer he was on the look out for the

herd boar that would suit. Finally he was

located In a prominent herd In Nebraska.

Zlm's Sensation was sired by Kern's Sensa-,
tlon. the grand champion boar at the Ne

braslca state fair last year and In winning
that honor he was <com pe l l ed to beat the
boar that had won tho same honors at the

Iowa State Fair the week b"fore. His dam

Is a great brood sow, sired by Educator. He
Is a big fine yearling that bids fair to make

lots of trouble for Kansas breeders who are ��������������������

not aw a k e to the Im po rt a ncc of size with I
the other good qualities of the Duroc Jersey.
The ab-e of Zlm's Sensation was said to be

the largest Duroc Jer::;ey boar that ever won

at Lincoln. Orion Illustrator Is the second

big yearling In the' Zimmerman herd. He

was sired by Joe Orion 5th and out of an

Illustrator 2nd dam. He Is big and certainly
a wonderful boar. This pall' of great year
lings, great In both breeding and as Indi

viduals are the boars that Mr. Zimmerman's

bred SO'W sale offering at Falrliury, Neb.,
next Feb. 4 will be bred to. Mr. Zimmer

man will not hold a boar sale but wlll have

BRED'SOWS a few choice boars for sale at private treaty.

_--- .' Write him today about them and always

A row extra good tried ROWS, bred tor Sept. I mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze.-Ad-

furrow; and some cuotcc open 'gilts. Special vertlsement.

nneee on 30 big. stretchy March bonrs, One liUl'!' 1
by Fraziers Jumbo Doh; one by Fraziers Giant
.lunes; others by Broadus Expansion. Tried sows

wll1 weigh from ().(}f) to To(}O pounds. Thel� arc

Sired by Young Hadley; wonder King: Big
Orphan and Laptad'e 'Vide Awake, and bred to

Osage A Wonder. E,'erythillg immuned. On main
line snma Fe. 18 mtles south of Topekfl. Also
2 Scotch und 2 Scotch topped hull calves.

IU. C. POLLARD, CARBONDALE, KAN.

N. Kan. and S. Neb. and Iowa
BY JOHN w. JOHNSON.

Chas. Dorr, of Osage City. Kan .. has bred

pure bred Duroc Jersey hogs In Kansas for

twenty-five years. He Is offering a choice

lot of spring pigs at $25 each. Write him

today, mentioning Farmers Mall and Breeze.
-Advertisement.

F. C. Gookin, Russell, Kan., expects to

join the .army shortly and must sell his
western herd of Chester Whites. Readers
of the Farmers Mall and Breeze know who

Mr. Gookin Is and that his herd Is one of
the best known In the country. He has
herd sows. herd boars and spring boars and

gil ts for sale and he will make attractive

prices on them. He will be out of the busi
ness temporarily as he expects to get back

In the business as soon as he returns from
the war. 'Address, F. C. Gookin, Russell,
Kan.-Advertlsement.

'

Pollard's Poland China Sows.

M. C. Pollard. of Carbonchl-le, Kan., Is of

fering special prices on a few extra good
tried Poland China sows. They are bred for

September farrow. These BOWS wlll weigh
from 500 to 700 pounds and are sired by the

following no ted big type sires: Young Had

ley. Wonder King. Big Orphan and Laptad's
Wide Awake. They are bred to Mr. Pol

lard's richly bred 'herd boar, Osage A. Won

der. He Is also offering some cholce open

gilts and some big, stretchy March boars.

Also two Scotch and two Scotch topped
Shorthorn bulls. Note his advertisement In

this Issue and If In teres ted In his offering
write him at once, menttontng Farmers
Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Choice Angu8 Cattle.

Sutton & Wells, Russell, Kan., are exton

slve breeders of Angus cattle and their big
herd of 23Q breeding cows Is very likely the

largest herd In the west. At present they
are offering a number of cows and heifers
for sale and a fine string of young bulls of

serviceable ages. Wakarusa Heatherson 6th

and Quondls are two splendid herd bulls

doing service In this herd. Mr. Sutton Is

one O'f the well known Angus authorities of
t·he west and John Wells Is one O'f the suc

cessful stockmen of Russell countv.. The old

Chas. Sutton ranch. the horne of this' great
herd Is one of the well equipped stock

ranches of that sectlon.
'_

If you want any

thing In the Angus line you will do well to

get In touch with Sutton & Wells. Russell,
Kan. Go to Russell and phone John Wells.

-Advertlsemen t.

S. E. Kan. and Missouri

I
BY C. H. HAY

S, E. Walt. or Blue Mound. Kan .. has a

! �:��onan���������e I�f �a"I'I!e��anl'v�alfh;�a I
Breeze that should Interest readers who are

In want of big type Poland China boars or

gilts. These pigs are of spring farrow and

�I�:dfa�r i8rsO "P�r�ie"a"a:��s.M,:;'I ;��U�!d�
He registers these hog,. and sells them with
a money back guarantee. The Walt herd Is

Inoted for Its size and quality. Mr. 'Walt Is
closing out his herd to close a partnership
and is offering some bargain counter prices
for quick sale. Note his advortlsement In
this Issue and write at once. mentioning
Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Good cream rising means keeping
the milk sweet as long liS possible and
this is possible by cooling it down

I quickly and keeping' the temperature
uniformly low.

x:

Registered Duroe·Bog Sale
LAST DAY OF C01UANCHE CO. FAIR,

Sale at Fair Grounds Pavilion. Starts at 4 :30 p. m.

Cold�ater,Kan.,Saturday, Sept. 14
25 SPRING BOARS, 5 CHOICE GILTS, ALL IMMUNiZED

All out of fashionably bred sows, Five of these boars are by the sensa

tional Otey boar, Pathfinder Chief 2nd, the biggest boar for his age in

the state. The others are by Roy Wonder, a Crimson Wonder boar of

great breeding quality. When you see him sale day you_will want one

of his young boars. The three bred gilts are by Roy, Wonder and in

pig to Col. Constructor, a show boar. Two spring gilts' and a •.son of

Pathfinder Chief 2nd will sell as a single lot just to start.someone ill

the hog business. Come and buy a better boar and raise better. hogs.
Write today for catalog. Address

Roy German, Coldwater, Kan.
Auctioneers: Boyd Newcom, Chas. Force, B. U. Towner.

Fieldman: A. B. Hunter.
'

GUY ZIMMERMAN'S nUROe •JERSEYS
Zim's Sensation sired by Nebraska's grand Champion, Kern's

Sensation, and out of an Educator dam.
Orion Illustrator sired by Joe Orion 5th and out of an Illustrator

2nd dam.
Two of the largest, tallest and longest yearlings in Kansas. Keep ill

mind we sell 40 bred sows in the Northern Kansas sale circuit

bred to these boars. Sale in Fairbu!"y, Neb. Visitors welcome.

GUY ZIMMERMAN, Morrowville, Kan.
Washington county.

SHEEP.

Shropsh'l're Bucks For •• Ie. priced
lo1'ell. Good quo!'?

,

WID WqUQn, Newton. K••

OTEY'S DUROCS For Sale 160 head O'f breedtne ewes lIudl.
lambs, mostly Shropahiras.

W. S. DEWEESE. Nallhville. KIlD!1IHercules 3d, u giant OOO-pound boar In breeding flesh.
und Puthfinder Chict 2nd, the largest and smoothest

of all tue sons of the mli�tY Pathfinder, head our
herd. 50 sprIHg. boars, buy NOW.
W. W. on:y " SONS, WINFIELD. KANSAS. For Sale. Oxford Rams

.Shephe..d's Duroes
A few bred gilts by King Col. I Am out of Lady

Illustrator and bred to the champion. Crimson Gnna

t��·�.II!lrrr';'����eJ.e'G.brA� ����h��:' L���I�g l���

Doyle Park Sbropsbires
Twenty ewes and 20 ram--lambs. LUlllbI

sired by a: son of Senator Bibby,
Doyel Park Stock Farm, l>eabody, J(lIn'�

SHEEP 10 yearling bucks at $40 eac�
Shropshire, very high grad,
These bucks aheared I6l

pounds wool last May, each, F. o. b. Horve)",

vllle, Kan. Address H. C. SHAW, Ref,·"nct

Harveyvllle State Bank.

BLACK'S DUROCS
GI��[dCl��S�� bire�C�o��;sglg�n��l�!�t����' h�:�sLea�k�J�
kind, tashiunable breeding. Bred gilts. spring pigs,
pairs and trios unrelated. If' )'OU want good Durucs
we can ple"se you. C. H. BLACK, MARION. KAN.

FOR SALE
A bunch of good big r,'gls'

tered Shropshire bucks no' hlg�
In, price. Also registered eWei

Boward Chandler. (barltoll, lOKI

McComas' Durocs
Big' roomy herd sows, daughters and granddaughters
of up to date grand chumptona on both sides. with
litters by cnnmulon and sons or champions. It you
want svrlng boars and lilts, somethlng good. write

W. D. l\lcC01UAS WICHITA, KANSAS

SHROPSHIRESHerd Boar Material
In a few r-ese r-ved fall yearlings

BoaI' Sale, Nov. 7. Bred Sow Sale, Jan. 23.
All public sales at Sabetha. Address,

F. J. MOSER,GOFF. KANSAS .

ALL PURE BRED SHEEP
100 ewes, 50 ram lambs ready for S\·n·h:�,

1 two year old ram, 6 yearling rarns.

W. W. HAl\:IILTON, NICKERSON, KA\�
Wooddell's Durocs
Chief'. Wonder, a giant junior yenrllng heads our

herd. The ttneat hunch ot spring bours to ofter I ever

raised. Write me your wants. or come and see them.

G. n, 'VOODDELL, WL"FIELD, KANSAS

Shropshire
Hampsbire
Southdown�!!!rl

Best or breeding. The oldest and
largest flocks in Kanaas. One or ncar
load. See..,me at aU the big shows,

F. B. Cornell, Nickerson, Kansas

SHEEP.

HAMPSHIRE"SHEEP A few extra good
ram lam be for sale.
L. M. SHIVES,

RFD 1, luk., K.n.

SHEEP SHROPSHIRE SHEg
150 reg. ewe 1ambs; 100 reg, ewes from one to) iour

years old; 60 yearling rams; 15 tw o year old rant'
500 grade Shropshlres. Prices and full infortllatton
upon request to

J. R. TURNER" SON (W���'r) HARVEYVILLE, KU,
Flinn three miles north O'f fu11'II, Alma-Burlingame branch Sau'" F',

KANSAS STATE FAIR
HUTCHIN·SON·

SEPT. 14-15-16·17-18-19·20 & 21,1918
Th'e Great Agrtcultu1'8.1 and 'LlveAtock E"ent of the Southwest. 17 General D�P"';lt(i
ments. A School of Tractors, Truck'L_and Farm l\lachlnery. The Farmers '\.• _

nuslneAA Men's Fair fl'Om Start to Flnlsh. 10,000 square feot of Government 1:00
hlbits from the Departments of Agriculture. War, Navy, Interior, and comnj�\r'
Rnd FO'od- Administration, '7 Or"at Races Daliv. Automobile Racing 2 Days. Id' 01'
ney Oldfield, Monday, Sept, 16th. Grand Entertainment Day and Night. War II
Wat" Grand Pyrotechnic Spectacle G Nights. Most Gigantic Night FlntertaiDlltto
ever Devised. Military, l\lartlal and Concert Bands. The whole Fair organlzC�'on '

help win the war-Educational and Inspirational. Send for Program or Inform"'
.

H ••• THOMPSON, President. A. L. SPONSLER, Secretary·'



l.IVES'.[OCK AUCTIONEEBS.

'rik'Cullo�b, Clay Center, Kan.
I,ll';. I, bulH_ till ..ltl.. ,. _III. 'rll" ttt- •wlri.

MER T. RULE
TOCK AUCTIONEER. Write orwire for dates.

RE.'ERD�: MaJ.I. Brea., ffeldmen
and breeden for "bom I bay. BOld.

ERT.RULE,OTTAWA,KANSAS

-t�S'l'ER'WHI�
EsiERWHITE HOGS
s)'! ittg buafS tor sale. E. E. Smiley, Perth, K...

-

k· R sell Kan I'; In the' draft
Goo 10, US , 'and mu.t dIlI
r hi:l. Chester \V11ltes. Herd saws, herd boar.
ph:s, uoth sexes. Address as above.

11

S. eChesterWhitePigs
11O:" ..... ln"ln8' "train! for sale. E.... "..arM. o.a.........

C'S O.I.C'S O.LC'S
lr,r�4', lIearyboned, early maturing type. com

,I", nnd QUALITY with prollflcn.... ju.t tbe
� l1a.\";1 been looking for. arc bred on "GOLDEN
F.\'H�l;" the place where "QUALITY" reigns.

t-' (ll!' :-;alr. F. J. G R EI N Eft, Box A, Mene. Ark.

IiANSAS HERD OF
ESTER WHITE SWINE
Il'-' t.u t boar pigs tor sale. See King's

Best at State Fair.
r �fi,!,!r;et Route 5, I.�ea.venworth, Kansas

DUBOC JERSEY HOGS -.

urQC Spring Pigs, $25 a Hlad
J" di,.'fCes. Chas. Don, Osage City, KIID.

roc-Jersey March Pigs
rst prize and champion lOWS Rnd#hoart. Pedigree
ery I!i�. Writ .. quick. W. J. H.rrl.on. Ax••n. KaD.

J'ett's D'uroes Ten Fall Gilts.
bred for AUl:n�t

pj,·ltIhor farrow. ]]0 spring" pigs ready to shIp.
S I\'. J. Garrett, Steele ()1ty, Nebraska

istered Duroe-Jersey
pil!'s, April farrow. The g rea t Orion
-ucr srrutn, Good ones priced right•.
� Durue Jersey Farm, Muncie, Kansae

ULSEN'S BUROCS
! drouth wlf l sell 50 pure-bred Durocs, Splendid
1l:11�. \\jjh <Iunlity and breeding. Either leI
y agt' and size you wish. For Duree bargains
r Initl: P. J. Paulsen, Rout� 5. Conoordla, K.�n.

yal Herd Farm DuJ1)cs
nars: Royal Grand Wonder and Royal Sens••
\'!ilt, me sour wants, or come and see my herd.
"�I)RRSON, R.• 7, McPHERSON, KAN.

NIE VIEW STOCK FARM
DUROC-.JERSEYS

�!Il'. and sprfng' pigs; prize Winning
lnod for sa le at reasonable prtces,
I.E & COTTLE, BERRYTON. KANSAS

es Sells on Approval
.-)1 t'I,ars out ot Orion Cherry King
.,iI·, <l iJy Klng'8 Col. 8th. In breeding

� i!tl}ividua Is these challenge the best.
.I(I:\ES, CLAY CENTER. KANSAS.

ncrolt's Buroes
!l!�"'ll ill1l11uned. Septe1nber 1917 g1lts,
nll.�"ft, jn pig for Septelnber 1918 tar
q�)2'1( I $fi;:i, Choice 125 pound l\farch
,0.' .ach. D. O. BII,ncroft, Osborne, KaD.

I.

THE FARMERS, MAIL AND BREEZE

lIEBEFORD ()ATTLE.

JERSEY CATTLE.

UMBO'S BUROCS lmGlSTEBED .JERSEY BULLS $5Q. COWS
bnur-. Constructor and ConBtructor Jr, IIDd heifers. PERCY LILL, .Mt. Hope, Ka.n •

1." he:,!" at }(Rnsas State Fair 1917. Bred

:�L"" '\V�'W�1rItU�J:°t.����;:'k� Beuno Farm Jerseys s��:e�f�� ••nndlg:�:n��r r��I.�t
Call for .• le. POST MASTER, Brecklnrfdg., Oklahoma

'REGISTERED HEREFORD BULL FOR
_Ie. A. M. PITNEY, BELVUE, K.ANS;AS.

RED POJ..Lm) ()ATTLE.

Tn Purebred, Relistered Red Pqlled Bulls :;�
bull for .alo. Joe IT. Blchmler. St. Peter. K.aDau

FOSTER'S RED POLLS �r�t;..�� :�,�
c. E. J!'08TEB. B. B.... .Eldorado. :t.D....

!:!!!���.X�It��or�'o�.'!!�:...no,cow. aDd 1If1len. HAUDRDA IIAII.. ILL, m...

lARGE DEEP·R.ESBED RED POLIS
Springing twos, whoae dams and alsters pro
duce 600 pounds butter per year. B& prompt.
Write or come. ()ba·s. L. Jarboe, QulDter, KaDo

BARGAINS ·IN RED P_OI�LS
A lew extrn good cows aufe in Cjl.H; also a lew

yearling helfers und a t-sear-old ,fried herd bull,
All at rock bottom prtces.

I. W. POULTON, MEDORA, KANSAS

ABBBDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

Sutton Angus Farms
For sale: (50 heifers, 1S- months old. bred

and open. 1.0 two-year-old helfers_ bred. 31i
bults, servi eable ages.
SUTTON WELLS, RUSSELL, KANSAS

ng�!.�:!�s��r���p�!�
Kansas, can fnrnish my bnlls
for northwest Kansas.

oImsoa WorluDaD, lasseU, Kala.

REGISTERED ANGUS BULL
Three years old. kind, guaranteed a breeder, I can't
use him longer. A bargain for someone. Also Reg.
Sbropshlre ram, three years old. A1BO few buck lambs.
M. COLE, R. F. D. 6, NORTH TOPEKA, KANSAS.

AT THE STATE FAIRS
Be sure to Bee the Aberdeen
Angus cattle. - There you
will have an opportunity at
more than 25 leading live
stock ShOWB to Inspect the
choicest representatives of
the grand champion beef
breed. These show animals
are samples of the best
'American herds. Their pro- ,

duce has won at the world's 'greatest live
stock show, the International Exposition, at
Chicago, 15 out of 16 fat carcass grand cham
ntonsbtna over aU breeds, as well as 13 out of
16 fat carlot- grand championships, 11 out of
14 steer herd grand championships, and 10
out of 16 single steer grand championships.
Calves of the breed have been demonstrating
their baby beef making superiority at shows
and markets from Canada to Texas. The
bulls of the breed haVB been ge tj.Ing rnar'Ice t
topping steers at all leading markets. demon
strating their place In 1I11e winning of the war.

"Ask the man who owns some!"
American Aberdeen-Angus Breeders'

Association
817-MB Exchange Ave., Chicago.

For Sale-Registered Jersey 8ull � ��g�!�"r0!1'�::ll
cow with record 01446 poundl butter in ten month,.
rnA T. JONES, MOUND Crpy, KANSAS

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

OC BRED GILTS CHEAP Young Ayrshire Bulls ii�B�ine';:I����'::L I:.iil ... Crill of sows sIred by LTlmson :Model.\\"!ldt'I", 111113t1'ntor ('rltic B and Golden
.;lth nd �h'cll 'IJ\, need's Il1ustrator. Reed"s
:;01 j r 1I11�"IIS Goldeil 1\lnc1el and bred to Reed'.
II' 1\'1. :tllll Itt'eds GUllO. .AU immunized.
,I. HEED It SONS, LYONS, KANSAS

OICE BURDC Gli.TS
, f· II' good gilts left. weight around
und� )JI'I'c:l tor early September tarrow

z�'{i "1111, of King the Col., the klng of
(, \V ill clasp· them out at $65 and

)\.h. 11:1\'12 �ome good :-:lIning pigs for
: ,Ih, ;11)0\'0 sire. Write at once as

�1\,,1 1,<1<;\ long. All immuned.
, I.!.\\.\ I_I), Eudora. Dongl1l8 Co., Kao.

erman's Duroc Boars
Qd f.'
" .. '-R'('Ugh Model Second and Colonel
\\7f:j 'h('nd your check for $26 tor sprIng
1): ,�, h,lg 50 Jbs. or Inore, a check for
p/ 11 .111 ('xtra tine sprIng boar weigh
<l��l ftl more and Immuned. They are
Ur, frO\\�lng fast. Send your checks

h'
It thou�a.nd pound ancestry, to

_���iiII, Grand View Farm, Abileae, KaD.

SHORTHORN ()ATTLE.
- <

PURE \ BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS
Double ?thrYI (pure Bates), and ROle of Sharon lammel.
Some fine young bulls. R. M. ANDERSON. B.lolt, Kan.

Beautiful RoanHerdBull r-�<;':;��;�lit:��ya.:i
winner lind out of a 1.avender cow,by Choice Ooods,Ior sale.
FRED WALTON It SONS, STERLING. KAN.

SHORTHORNS ��I�;� 6'eor�n'f.e��Oe\;�
20 young bull. suitable fo,· farm or ranch
uee. J. M. Stewart It Son, Bed Cloud, Neb.

Meuser& Co's Shorthorns·
Nine, Illce young Scotch topped bul1s. reds and

roane. r�ady for serVice. They�' are by Sycamore
Chunk, by Mistletoe Archer nnd out of cows that.
carry the blood of such sl",••• Choice Good. and
Victor Orange. They are good and priced right..
Farm 1� mtles from Amon and 1% from Conwa,y
Springs. Kan.
WM. L MEUSER. MANAGER, ANSON, RAN.

Stonkel's Shorthorns
Scotch and Scotch Topped Herd headed

by Cumberland Diamond ·bulls. reds and
roam.· S to 24 months old. out of COW"
strong' in the blood of Victor Orange and
Star Goods. No females at present to
spare, 15 miles south of Wichita on
Rock I�land and Santa Fe.
E_ L. STUNKEL. I'ECK, KANSAS.

I

SHORTHORN CATTLE. SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Loo�abaugb'sShorthornSaieUsI
10 th.le. �.rd heado .. of the rle ..o.t Seotoh b...d
In •• IOn. " Fair A.... Sultan.

10-Seottll Ittnl bullo, .'nl of Avon'alo'. Cholc. and
Watonga 8oarohll,nt. _

20 ..... SHlllh h..f of roll ....l. fa .. I11...
25 SMtoh oow., 10 wltll oalv.. at foot and robred.
15 ..toh taPpod far r lIulil on the ",liking .Iraln.
35 lind ... If , 1'1'. white and roan.
25 .p.n h.II on tho mliklng atraln.
40 800IGh t.pped OOW. 'on milking straln, w.lghlng
fro.. 1'200 to 1600 lb." the kind that make good
on the farm. Maoy of thOl. have .alv.. at fool
and are rebrod .

A I earload of earlY .,rl.. calv.s, buill and helfe...
Wrlta or 18" on

H. C. LOOKABAUGH
WatoDg�. Oldahoma

Park Place Shorthorns
Bulls In service, Imported Bapton Corporal, Imported ..British 'Emblem

and Rosewood Dale by Avondale. To sell right DOW 50 head of high class
Scotch topped cows and heifers, all heavy in cal! or with cal! at foot; also
a few young bulls.

. .

PARK E. SALTER, Fourth Nat'llnk Ildg., PblDe Market 2087 WICHITA, KANSAS

HEREFORD CATTLE. HEREFORD CATTLE.

The Blue Ribbo Stock Farms
200 REGISTERED HEREFO·RDS
We are offering cows. heifers. calves of either aex, for sale at reasonable
pr-Ices, They are large, heavy boned and well marked, good colors and well
bred. We are making a special offer of bulls ready for service. delivef1ed
at your station Oklahoma. Kansas or Texas. LB. C k H III Kfor $150. Send draft for what you want. II rosa 00, arvI,v I, an•.

r,

HOLSTEIN (JATTL,E. HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
.

Young Registered HolsteinBul1s with�oodA.R.O.bftQk- ForSale-26 High Grade Holstein DairyCollIng. H••• """'n, Mudl. KutaI
Six young belle.. ond herd bull all coming Ire.h 1hI. 1.IL

OAK. WLl FAU'S HOLSTEIN CATTLE For parUcuJan write Louie Ben8on. Randolph,Mo.

J.:������.w:,�����ng�����·:;.�::a-D���!J':ifti:"'b:,� Johanna and Dekol

��!!:!��!'�!������b��� !!����n'Ja!!�d�
Stock For Sale

SIx high producing cows. 2 heifers. 2 bull
calves, herd bull. comes from the familiesbreaking Boleteins. Correspondence solicited. raa II abort. of world's champion cow. All registered;
prices low. Must sell lmmedlately owing to

I have on band W:III�[!O�w��b�!le-g,'t�� poor health. ARCHIE CLARK, Howard • .KaD,
In September, October lind November. allo twenty bead rt.,. ..
IDg milk now. Write W. P. Perdue. Carlton. KaD81l11

For Sale: Holstein Herd ALBECHAR HOLSTEINSRegistered male. 2(t head she stuff from 3 months UP.
mostly hlgb grade. HENRY SPEAR, Olathe, Kanaa•. A f&w lioung bulls, of good breeding

Braeburn Holsteins
and In ividuality and of serviceable
age,. tor sale. Write for prices to

Heilen by a bul l fruru thlo berd w1ll yield 10-5U\I\ ruore than Albechar Holstein Farm
their dam •. H•••Cowl••• e08 Kan••• Ave ••Top.k •• K••• RobIDSOD. ttl: Shul*-, IDdepeDdence, K..

CBOICE BOLSTEIN CALVES i2bt3rs�r�I:8,�
pure, five to seven weeks ald. dnndy marked and from

HOLSTEINSheavy milkers. at $250 each. Crated for shipment any-
where. FERNWOOD FARMS, WAUWAT�SA, WIS.
.._

HOLSTEINS On account of going to war I will sell 12
choice. high grade Holstein cows. all

I am overstocked on heifers and will sell milking. all good colors and In fIrst class
20 head;--old enough to breed. 1'hey are very condition. If you see this bunch you will
high grade from pure bred bulls. want thenl. Write or call.
CHAS. HIGGINBOTHAM, CASSVILLE, MO. O. L. mTE. R,. 7, TOPEKA. KANSAS •

W. H.Molt, Sales Manager
Compiling catalogs, Pedigree rendIng at the sale and

a general knowiedg� of conducting publlc sa�es enablee

Maplewood Farmme to render �<1lua.ble assistance to parties holdiD" I
registered or high grade Holstein sales. For terms
lind dates a.ddress, W. H. MOTT, Herington, Kanl8.l.

HolsteinsRegisteredHolsteins
,

If you want big producerB. males and fe- Borne 01 Canary Butler Boy Kingmales all our own breeding, wl'1 te us.
'We offer a few cholGe coming 2-year-LUa" Dairy. Fa.rm, R·onte 2, Topeka, Kansas. old heifers that will freshen thlB fan

and winter.

"'
""�;�, R.",.�, Also choice bulls. some of them ready

S.,�9a��!!1�u£�!!��et8
for service. Bulls by Canary Butter Boy
King and a 'few of the heifers.

Thl! Holstein - Friesian Association Moll Bros., Herington, Kansas01 America. Box 292. Brattleboro,VI.

SAND SPRINGS FARM
REGISTERED HOLSTEINS-THE DEB'r-PAYING, l\IONEY.

l\IAKING lUND.
Our ten years' experience in milking and raising Holsteins

may be of value to vou. Will sell or exchange our ,Tunior Herd sire for
young stock. A fine, 22 pound bull, individually right. whose daughters are

l��et�;e�o y�i:::s. E. S. ENGLE 4. SON, ABILENE. KANSAS

Sept. and Oct. Holstein Bargains
26 fresh- cows and heifers that I waut, to close out at once. Your big

opportunit), if you want milk. Choice two-year·old high grade
heifers bred to King Segis bulls. Springing cows, of

good ages. Heifers bred to fresheu this fall.
Registered bulls ranging in ages from six mont11s to two years.

Some of these blllls are of King Segis amI good enongh to head any herd.
25 registered cows and heifers; some' of them of A. R. O. breeding. A
few high grade heifer calves at $30 express paid. When looking for
quality and milk production come to the Hope lIolstein Farm. Ship
ments can be made on Mo. Pacific, Santa Fe and Rock Island.

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARM
Address, M. A. Anderson, Prop .. Hope. Dickinson County, Ran.
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-Watch for
Registration Day

The President of the United States will soon announce

by proclamation, a Registration Day to be held as early in
September as possible.
More than 2,000,000 men are needed to put our army on a

5,000,000 men basis. 13,000,000 are expected to register.

Class one is nearly exhausted. This Class must be replen
ished from new registrants not later than October 1st.

Who must register:
All men from 18 to 20 years of age, inclusive and

All men from 32 to 45 years of age, inclusive, should watch ciosely for
thePresident'sProclamation, definitely designatingwho Blust register.

Where you will register:
In the customary voting precincts in the jurisdiction of your Local

Selective Service or at other points to. be designated.

Sick and non - resident registrants:
-

These will be furnished cards by their Local Boards. The sick will be

registered by persons deputized to do so. Non-residents may register
bymail through the County or City Clerk of the place at which they are
stopping. Special provision will be made for felons, persons awaiting
trial 'and others confined in jails or institutions.

The Government of the United States asks your hearty eo-operation with your

Local Board in making the registration a complete 100% catalogue of every
man of the ages to be announced in the President's Proclamation. Seleetiou

will take place later by the usual classification method.

The penalty for failure to register is one year imprisonment and

NO man can exonerate himself by the payment of a fine.

WATCH FOR REGISTRATION DAY

Approved by
NEWTON D. BAKER

Secretary of War

E. H. CROWDER
Provost Marshal General

United State. War Department
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This space contribtlted for the Winning at" the War by

The Publisher of The Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas
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